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[Old-time residents of city 
honored at civic banquet
♦. Old-time citizens, some of whom were responsible for laying 
She foundations of this thriving metropolis, were honored at a civic- 
sponsored banquet in the Anglican church parish hall last night.
It was strictly informal from, the lime that banquet chairman 
D. K. Gordon, the senior ex-mayor, asked Dr. W. J. “Billie” Knox 
to  say grace, , tp the time when Aid. R. F. Parkinson presented 
scrolls to a special group of old-timers.
Mr, Gordon slated it was particu- cd.” he declared. “Part of the city 
llarly fitting that on a celebration, was a mud flat. You put up with 
•uch as Kciowna's Jubilee, that "we great hardships—no mosejuifo con- 
hgve. taken time out to review the trol—no plumbing at first—you 
pattern woven over the past 50 couldn't sell bonds to build a power 
years by our senior citizens”. house, and when you did build it, it 
UETIIDAY CAKE was burned down. But you, kept
Cuts birthday cake
1**1





Honor of cutting the huge birth­
day cake went to Mrs. Christine 
Haynes and Mrs. Carrie Renshaw. of 
Wcstsldc, both of whom have rcsid- 
c4 in this area for over 80 years. 
Every old-timer present was given 
9, piece of the birthday cake which 
was donated by McGavin’s Bakery.
J. A. McDougali, also of Wcstslde,
' who is approaching 00, had the hon­
or of flicking a switch which light­
ed the mammoth birthday cake at 
fcthc foot of Bernard Avenue. Stand- 
ag 27 feet high, the neon-lighted 
birthday cake will be on display for 
%  balance of the summer.
'Total of 21 special! scrolls were 
awarded, in addition to the 200-odd 
presented to people who had rcsid- 
here 50 years or more.
SPECIAL SCROLLS
Special scrolls were presented by 
Aid. Dick Parkinson and were 
awarded to:
Mrs. W. D. Walker earliest living 
|School teacher. 1903; Mrs. M. L. 
^Lowers, carlie.st living telephone op­
erator, 1903; earliest living couple 
married and still residing here, Mr
on. You had the courage and faith, 
and when I first saw Kelowna in 
1913. it was quite a riicc' little city 
of about 2.000 population. Then war 
came. Wc sent our quota and as 
you well know they didn't all come 
back. ■ That slowed the city down. 
But in the 1920‘s the movement 
started again and I think you all 
know the rest. Wc have a beautiful 
city. Your vision was justified.
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
■Kelowna Lacrosse Club will hold 
a practice in the Memorial *Arcna 
next Monday at 7.30 p.ra. > • < ' * 
The opening game of the season 
on Kclownq floor will bo May 19. 
However, the schedule is yet to be 
confirmed by the three valley clubs.
i'-Ai
Curtain comes down on biggest 
celebration witnessed in city
The curtain came, down during The early hours this morning 
on one of the biggest birthday celebrations witnc.sscd in the Interior.
City of Kelowna’s fiftieth milestone was reached and cele­
brated with all the gusto befitting such an eventful occasion, Today 
hundreds of volunteers who worked feverishly to make the cele­
bration a success, arc suffering from “birthday hangovers,” brought 
on from lack of sleep and fatigue.
Tt was an event that will not be forgouen for a long lime. 
From the time the parade kicked'off the celebration *at 1.30 to the 
time the arena doors were closed around 2 a.m. thousands of people 
joined in the once-in-a-lifclimc celebration. ■





Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hatch, of 
Okanagan Mission, arc the proud 
parents of the first baby born on 
Jubilee Day In the City of KeloWna. 
To commemorate the city’s 50th 
and Mrs, C. G. Clement, 1901; living birthday, a .silver mug will be pre- 
person having longest term of rcsi- sented to the baby boy. which was 
dcncc, Mrs. E. Saucier. 1867; early born at 5.20'a.m. Wednesday. Baby 
Kelowna area born daughters, M rs. weighed eight ^pour^s eight
C. Renshaw, 1871; early Kelowna ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch have
area born daughter, Mrs. C. Haynes, lived in
1872; earliest Kelowna area born district the best part of 13 
son, J. Amah McDougali. 1869; only yc^rs.
(remaining living pereon to sign peti- Mr. Hatch is a sawmill operator, 
tion for incorporation of city of Kcl- Youngsters confined to hospital 
owna, J. P. Clement, 1905; Kelowna were not forgotten by the Junior 
born aldermen. G. W. Sutherland, R. Hospital Auxiliary. The women’s
D, Knox, M. A. Mcikle; Jack Tread- organization presented a souvenir 
gold; first ciiild to enroll in Kclow- silver spoon to every boy and girl 
na school. R. Blackburn, 1893; born between the age of six and four- 
in Kelowna during 1905 and still re- icen.
siding here Mrs. E. L. Adam, and Op their breakfast trays Wednes- 
Mrs. Chc.stcr Owen, 1905; first high day’ morning,' other patients found 
school matriculation graduate, E. C. the following note: v . . . the junior 
fWeddell, 1907; senior ex-chief Kel­
owna volunteer fire brigade, Max 
Jenkins, 1903; living charter mem­
bers of Kelowna Board of Trade 
Philip DuMoulin, E. M. Carruthers,
H. C. S, Collett.
frA
the celebration, was the colorful 
parade. It was without a doubt, 
the most spectacular parade ever 
witnessed in the long and colorful 
hi.story of the city. . It was estimat­
ed that close to 15,000 people'jam­
med the mile-long parade route.
Starting oft on schedule there 
were no delays, and it was well or­
ganized from start to finish.
From then on, there wasn't a dull
Honor of cutting the huge birthday, cake at last night’s old-timers’ banquet held in the Ang­
lican church parish hall, went to two women front Westside who have resided in this district for 
80 years
The Jubilee Parade, was one of the most outstanding efforts 
ever staged in the city. One of the major drawbacks in bygone 
years, was the-delay in starting and the many interruptions during 
the procession. However, officials had 'it well organized, and the 
Legion band started on the mile-^long jaunt prompt at 1.30 and moment,
with the exception of two or three ten-second stops, it continued The moment, the parade _\yas over, 
on to the dispersal point at Harvey and Abbott.
The ?oy Scouts, members of Kcl- Kelowna, and tlic chain and robes 
owna Motorcycle Club and RCMP will be passed down to future ad- 
did an excellent job in patrbllihg ministrators of the city. Mayor 
the parade.route. For the'first'time Ladd had the honor of accepting 
in memory tlie public kept behind them in view of the fact he is the 
the barriers, and those taking part present Chief Magistrate.
in the parade were not harassed by . -------
people stepping out on the parade Much to the surprise of many, the 
route. variety concert at the park, sched-
over
piece
' uled for 3.30 p.m., was set back one- 
Many, people started seeking van- half hour. Consequently, a number
hundreds rushed to the City Park 
to witness the variety show in front 
of the Jubilee Bowl. When this was 
over men, women, and children 
poured into the Empress Theatre to 
see the old-time films, where there 
was a continuous showing for four, 
hour.s.
And tlicse movies were still on the 
.screen when the arena doors opened 
at 7.00 p.m. to signal the start of a 
diversified evening prograqi.'. 
Meanwhile the old-timersyjyf  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ L t- ’ t 'r 9" OVUiAVU VOIt- |UUl IlLIUL. WUlIdL' UVll VA , U UUIllUV;! Cd W UC t C OlCl*lUntTS woreThey w ere  Mrs. Christine Haynes and Mrs. Carrie Renshaw who arc shown., cutting the , iirst tage points as early as 12 o'clock of unsuspecting souls arrived when guests of the city at a banquet at 
; of cake. Assisting in the ceremony arc Aid. A rt Jackson and Aid. Maurice Mcikle. noon, it was only natural that they the program was partially over, the Anglican church parish hall. The
___ ran for the bleacher .seats reserved But if the beginning can comnarex oariv vneirinnte «row mchnH fn ihn
-----  ----------------- =-------------------------------------------  old-timers. However, after with the latter parV it must tave S  i ^ t o ^
the early residents were accommo- been an excellent show. entation of the "Guy Nineties Re
dated, it was a case of "first come, --------
• first served.”Excellent effort It was c.stimatod that around
hospital auxiliary regrets that you 
are confined to hospital and will be 
unable to participate in the celebra­
tion. On your tray you will find a 
souvenir place card and a table 
napkin with our .compliments and
Mile-long Jubilee parade depicts city's 
steady progress during past fifty years
In welcoming . old-timers artd>'V«g»~fa« '̂Wi8hcs»-l«^  ̂
guests, Mayor J. J. Ladd ; recalled covery ” 
that there were but a few hundred 
people here when Kelowna was 
corporated as a city
Fifty years of progress” was the theme of Kelowna’s mam-- sou of Joseph Brent,
morn jubilee parade, it.m uat have opened the eyes of the
younger generation to see. Ihi; pnnntivp’; circumstances under “  • •• ••• • -
whichiUhejr-fortsfathers geeNv̂ u
The weatherman, in his usual Re- quet held in the Anglican parish 
gatta manner, co-operated to the hall. Tables were attractively ar- 
fullest extent.'. 'With the exception ranged, and the nteal itself was de- 
of one year, Kelowna has been in- jicious.
deed fortunate in the last decade, ' __________ _ _ _ _ _
in fa r  as parades arc concerned.
It was not too warm; just right.
The light wind made a person feel 
comfortable. -
Dave Millns did ah excellent job 8,000 people jammed the arena for 
in catering at the o^d-Umers' barn- the first stage presentation, and an­
other 5,000 for the show at 10.30 p.m. 
"Mentory H air set up in the
M any people see 
pld-timp films
Then followed the cattle raisers;-jlhb. hbfet, or bn the* robf-tbp, a  public ■' ‘ n^sistant manager of
; first school bus (on horseV. and the b'lUqtpc; ght !n -eye, yiew oph Paramount^ t o e ^
r- pbio players who provided the the .whole naraHo And" a .snonial rbp'ortiid 'aroUnd 2,500 altqhabq' the
n.
in- to Mrs. A. Z.'Bcitai. Wallace Road. nTile-long'procession moved ahead Without a hitch. The steady 
Rutland. 'The baby boy weighed prQgrgsj. Kelowna’s colorful history was clearly outlined by theinie.s. seven noimris four ounces and was t ''o  • * . . ■ . .. ■ . , .1. .
Those, who were fortunate in 
obtaining a scat in a business office.
__ It was^without a doubt one of the most spectacular under- pblo players who proviaea tne the whole parade; And a special
The second jubilee baby was born takings ever presented in Kelowna. Starting off sharp at 1.30 p.m  major sport in the yalley., ^
A rr ur..n...... Dno.1 .. , '  . , . J L T-u_ —.1.. Jn the same section was a float
entereci by the, recreation cpmmis- event from a second-storey window.
"As I have inentioncd many tim ,  p und  J r    
you men and women had vision, born at 7.15 p.m. it too Will receive 
faith, courage, never to be daunt- a silver mug.
four-score entries, and the excellent commentary assisted the 
“modern inhabitants” in getting a glimpse of yester-years.
TliG wcathermaii co-operated to
Accepts chain of office
the utmost degree. It was a plpa- 
sant day, and a light wind wafted 
over the valley. One hour before 
the parade, people started seeking 
vantage points, arid by the time the entry showing 
mile-long procession moved down equipment, this
sion, showing the various kinds of 
sport which arc now available in 
this tliriviiig community. Floats 
featuring the Lady-of-thc-Lakc, 
speedboat racing, yacht club and 
stock car racing were most attrac­
tive.
Prior to the rod and gun club
Uiv WAiuiu j-Faiauv; j^ iiu  ci .
boiiqiict to Don Loam; for allowing fhowmgs of pld-time movies. Count 
a Courier reporter to ̂ "cover” the ̂ ®-® histo,ricaI personalities, like
Woodrow Wilson, Teddy Roosevelt, 
and actors such as Gharlic Chaplin 
and Buster Keaton held the spot­
light. The latter two were in 20-
Community Health Centre, was a 
popular meeting place for the old- 
timers who took time out to review 
hundreds of pictures taken of Kel­
owna in yesteryears. It was a day 
these early residents will long re­
member.
Ideal weather prevailed for tlie 
occasion. '
Weary, but happy, Kelownians re­
turned to normal living today. The 
only disappointed people were those 
who failed or did not have an op-; 
portunity to take part in the cele­
bration.
The public address system at 
three different points, made all the 
difference in the , world in so far features,
as explaining details of the parade 
were concerned.' It was an cxc6l
RIDING CLUB
A great deal of credit for organ­
izing details of Kelowna Riding 




Mr. Hall felt that if the pictures
been rim all day the theatre Parade goes  Ccc Newby. Every 
lent idea and tlie scripts which the would have- had a fiill available horse in the Central Ok-
’s commentators used gave a graphic the time. Everyone .scorn- anngan was probably commandeered







Bernard Avenue, they were lined 
up three and four deep.
STEADY TDOORESS
Every section of the parade fea­
tured tlie steady progress made in 
the valley . . . transportation . . . 
the fruit industry . . .' the medical 
profession . . .  recreation , . . sports 
. . . education . .1', hunting . . ' .  lum­
bering . , . fil'd protection . . . to 
mention a few.
The' attractiveness of ijic floats 
indicated that those responijlblc de­
voted long hours in the construction 
and decorating.
The ever' - ))opular Canadian 
Legion pipe band led tlie colorful 
parade, followed by Mayor and 
Mrs. Jack* Ladd, the former wear­
ing his new. robes of office and the 
ninyoral chain presented to the City 
•of Kelowna at a t>i(̂ o(iiug ccrc- 
monny less than an hour before­
hand.
Tlion came the Legion drill team; 
llie tilack and gold decorated, City 
o f  Kelowna (lout with the figure 
".50" In tlui centre of tlie vehicle 
and another float bearing a replica 
of Ihe clty’.s coat 'of anna.
I'lnST MAYOR
Kelowna’s first mayor, II. W. 
Raynier and the city’s charier was 
well depicted, and the Kelowna 
Riding Club did an excellent job 
In portraying ttie advent of tlie 
white man to this area. This sec­
tion lead off witi) IndimiH on horses, 
followed by file Northwest Fnr 
Traders; Die gold rush of 1842, and 
tlie eoniliwj of Father I’arido.sy.
Tlie first mall carrier wa.s repre- 
sented liy Ferdinand Drent ,of
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
Judo club will 
give display 
at arena
 A little com­
mentary here and there prevents 
lliat sudden “let down” during an 
interruption. However, with the 
odd exception the parade kept mov­
ing steadily at the prescribed rate-;- 
two miles an hour, f .
Kelowna Judo Club will give. a 
demonstration of Judo in conjunc­
tion with the automobile .show*in 
the Memorial Arena at 9.00 and 
0.30 each evening Thursday and 
Friday, and at 9.00 and 10.00 on 
Saturday evening.
Sniurdny evenings In addition to 
the Judo tlie cljib will give a dem­
on,stratlon of Kendo, Japanese fen­
cing, ^'Uh bamboo rods tlint repre­
sent a two handed sword. Kendo is 
a lilglily stylist form of combat 
wliieh doiriinuls instant resimnse. 
from t|u; contender, 'riiere Is no 
tliinking time.
'riierc is a dllTeroma; between 
judo and jnjit.sii, which is a nuire 
violent combat form of fighting, 
popular in Japan prior to the cen­
tralization of government, Judo 
iiienns gentle art and anyone learn­
ing the skill imisl spend from tWo 
to three months Just learning liow 
to fall before tlioy can learn tlie 
throw's, ,Pi'ogros,s Is sliown in the 
gradings as rlisilngiilshed by llieir 
belts from lowest wbleh is wlilte, 
tlien orange, green, liinc, brown, 
and bl/iek is tlie htgli(>st,
Tlic mayoral chain ceremony was 
also well organized. Brief, but im­
pressive, it marked another "first” 
for Kelowna, in that the Regatta 
City is the first interior metropolis 
to have a mayor’s chain of office 
and official robes. A special bouquet 
to W. S. King, n. G. Rutherford, 
W. B. Hiighes-Qomcs, Jim Moiif 
telth arid Wilson McGill who were 
niombers of a special steering com­
mittee re.sponsiblc for the gift.
"W.S.” wants it to bo clearly 
known Unit the cliain and robes 
were not presented to Mayor Ladd 
personally. It's a gift to the City of
Jubilee issue sold out
rite  Jubilee issue of The jCoiitier was coiyplctcly sold 
out on Wednesday morning and no new orders could be taken 
because they could not be filled.
Thirteen thousand copies of the issue were printed and 
of these 4,500 were used to handle the Gouricr’s normal 
circulation requirements, This meant there was some eight 
thousand additional copies and this was considered more than 
ample. . ' ■ '
However the pre-publication stiles were astonishing tmd 
the street sales on Monday tmd Tuesday wdre phcnominal. On 
Tuesday night a check of the inventory indicated that no more 
orders could be accepted.
I ’hc Courier management regrets that some will be dis­
appointed but when printing commenced there just was no 
indication that the demand would he so grctit.
Colorful oldtimers
I :
Mis Worship, M a\or J. J. Ladd noses for this picture shortly after he was presenlcd with a 
mavunil chain ol office ai jesterday’s brief but impressive eeremony hcKI in the I'aramouni Ihcaire.
M ayor lad d  is wcatinj’ the robes of pflice, complete with hai iinil while kid gauntlets, ( hain 
j|aml rolks were pua'iiased a.s a result df a ^'unipaign condticied bv it group of comiminiiy-spiriicd 
Individutfls. Only tliose living here 50 or mote, or represcnlalives of early business houses, 
coul(3 contribute,
It was a Jubilee birthday gill to the City of Ktlowua.
hi» ’ . . , , ‘ ' ■ ’ ' ' ' ’ '
Tw o "firs ts "
Purebred jersey gives birth 
to calf; his name? . . .  
"Jubilee" of course!
Ttii! Okunagap Mii'Mim an'n 
rlialltrd u|i two "fin.la” ell KpIpw- 
iiii’H JublltM! day.
Flr.sl baby wiw born to Mr. and 
Mm, Thomaii Hateh. early Wediica- 
day morping.
Hut tiu' iiidqiie lioiior of llaviiig 
till' itr.',i fair wfid to t ’liiri'iminl 
Mogtdin';; Vl«la. iuh* of 53 piicf. 
lord Jfisiiya on Kni Voong'ii Oka- 
lUUtaii Mj.'ihlon ifiiK'li. Nffdlcss to 
ouy Ken pluiia to name tlie bull cull 
"Jubilee.”
Cluremoot. a gold medal cow. re-
T h e  w e a th e r
Mux. Milt.
May 2 ..... . .... 68 11
May 3 ... 
May 4
.....  67 :i5
... . 73 45
I ’ r f f .
ffiilly r»'ffl\fd a "ton of gold " from 
llif Jor.soy I'atllf (3ol», for prodm:- 
iiig 2.0t)(l poundH of tiidtorfal bo- 
Iwffii llitfc laflatloDH. The father 
was Torr.’i Olweii'a Mark.
Mr, Young plans to keep tlie bull 
fidf for hiture Hire purposes. .  ̂ I*;''''/ ' '
■ *
Kelowna’s colorful old-timer, I',. M. “ red" C'limilhors ;ind Iwo women who have resided in 
Kelowna for over 80 years, must be recalling some of the highliphls of yesler yearn when ihis in- 
lorniid picture was taken at last night’s eivic-spoiisured old-limcrs’ banqiiel.
Mr5. Cdrric Renshaw is on Mr. C^rrutber's IcUt and sitting next to her is Mrs. Christine Htiyacs. 
Doth women had the honor of cutting the huge birthday c ^ e .
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More Jubilee pictures
M
Local artists present pleasing Appointment of 
variety concert at Jubilee Bowl






From the singing of “O Canada" until the finale, the variety 
concert prcsenteil in the park from the Jubilee Bowl was one of 
the most entertaining ctTorts staged by a local group in recent 
months. Planned on the style of an old stage show with the ver­
satile Red llughos at the ‘’mike", the program lacked nothing in 
color or variety.  ̂ •
Ralph Jamieson with hi-s .singing
Mac Leitch, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. S. Lcitch, has been accepted to 
the post of dentist In the currently 
iH'lfig organized dehtal clitiic fur 
pre-school and Ctrado 1 pupils.
Appointment was confirmed at a 
recent meeting of the board menu
K LT presents 
colorful revue
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena was packed for the two 
presentations of “Gay Nineties Re­
vue” produced by Kelowna Little 
Theatre. Emceed by Dr. Mel Butler, 
it wa.<t brief nfid'to the point, espe­
cially with regard to political puns.’ 
But everything was dom» in fun and 
the audience and actors had a laugh-
...
I®.
and “mayor” quar- 
cutting ceremony,
. , . announcer, business manager, open spaces, their renditions of the the year. * ' ' * ~ opened the show. Ralph Jamieson,
and now singer. His voice is cl-'.tr Serenata by Leroy Anderson, the n r  t - t  TineWin baritone, dressed In uniform of the
and full, and Im did Ju.slleo to both Z.ampa Overture by Harold and t whi will mountle$ of yesteryear paid tribute
his selections. their inletpretallon of. the ”mue- Mr KhissJn m e S r  ;The Moumics".
Jean FuIUt -s Sehonl at Dancinc Tall F I,"  like a drop pt water “o f t  kW ,.ES,"S, f  I ' T k K .  T : '
preanited tour sills In a Gay OOs y™M.Telt that IheSnii. Rope Dope^
tap routine. Evelyn Osmalc and Red llu8he.s not only did. an A1 tecs had mode a wise choice In that » .
Gloria Morrison were tlie • Cutles" job with his emceeing but provided the young dentist has had previous
and Claire Gonie and Rose Marie some interesting music along with experience in dealing with children i ' «e
Schlo.sj5cr. the dashing "gentlemen”, his partners, Roy Stols bp accordion through his scout work and should
Quaint costumes and dancers* stage and Art Vlpond on the < electric be qualified to but the Vouhesters while Eay^WeekS, the pitd,
appeal took one back to the days guitar, Red'.s flea story just about at ease—a very important aspm  Of with pantomime,
of vaudeville. Later In the program, topped all of his other efforts. the child's first Visit to the dentist. Gordon - Sundih. as Sundo, The
Rose Marie Schlosser, Evelyn O.s- Rlioda Risso's authentic Hunting • — ■■ . ■ ' Mighty Escape Artist, couldn't seem
mack and Gloria Morrison presented Dance was an added attraction to ii*" - • to, get lost let alone escape . . . a
the already excellent program. . U K a l ia y d n  JvilSSlO ll pun on some of the old-time magi-an old-fashioned waltz tap routine 
.which brought added appluu.se from 
the audience. FINALE
clans.
Charming Marietta Anderson, chosen a Lady-in-Waiting at JUNIOR BAND
last,,year.s  Regatta, is. guiding Ogopogo’s reins as she'sits in the - Kelowna's. Junior. Band. came, jn o m iu  m .u •»h'.-wiur . < f > i a u B V M > v i > k . ^  i . . " '— ~'T’ 
heart of an apple. A parade would not be complete without Ogo. its share of the spotlight and “Badinage” with vocal arrangoments i*® son providing the vocal.
Drawing the program to a clasc. ""  .**'*̂ ‘̂
Mark Rose conducting the Junior S  * " > " '* * ’** “J?
Band Ih a‘ speclnt .arrangement tot frying. BrigaF Built for TlVb .^vith Ralph Jamie*
the audience for once got the full by Nancy Gale and a final samba by «  ?*t4 A4r-._and Mrs. , A. No Gay Nineties RevUe would be
the quartet from Jean Fuller's bit complete without bathing beauties




Entire group joined in with Ralph 
Jamieson on the chorus '
“ Fifty years the fourth of May;, 
Fifty years, O happy day!
Fifty years, we’re . on our way. ■ . 
Kelowna, we fall lor you;
Kelowna, we're all for you!
Your Jubilee Day”
m Westbahk trade 
board annual 
parley tonight
Mr. and Mrs. Hall-Holland ■ from in-costumes of yesteryears., Roy 
London, Ontario. , . ■ Lobb, Frank Pitt, Harry ;Cox and
■ ■ ’ • Bob ifuyman,came in Ipr their shai'e
X Richard Kuipers Is now home for of applause .until the charming lad- 
the Summer after a trip to Guahas, ies appeared, ^etts Hall, Rita Pitt,
on thfe west coast of Me.xlco and Betty Knox and , Alice Winsby
TuScon, Arizona., would have been' the rage .if they
' .' * * * had lived in the 10th century;
, Three patrols pjl'the First Okan- John Emerson, noted TV Ond radio 
agan Mission Scout Trpop eamped star of Voncouveri teamed up with 
on the East Kelpyrna oil flats. The Red Hughes on “Begin the Beguine” 
fOX Patrol under the leadership of but not until he had offered his 
Harvey Bailey tpok first place for share of the quips and puns which 
the best patrol In' camp and the Mis- he directed at the provincial heads. 
Sion troop tied for Second place.,'The Bob Hayman dropped out of the
boys were under canVas for two quartet and Ray Davis took his 
h‘ghts. i  i place in the “Can-Can CutieS” Join-
* ed by Dagne McGregor. Doreen Ser-
The newly formed basketball wa, and Marjlyn Rolph,' Yolande 
group, had their first tryout' last Reid was accompanist on the piano
and Michael
Old-time costumes had many people fooled, but l>clicve it or 
not, that’s Bob Hayman in foreground, and Dr. Mel Butler standing 
to the rear.
Mr. Hayman was about to take pan in the riblwn-cuttingl 
ceremony staged at the opening o f  last night's “Gay Ninclicsl 
Revue." Dr. Butler was master of ceremonies. Show was presentc'd| 
by Kelowna Little Theatre., ,
WESTBANK—Westbank Board of 
Trade will hold its ' annual dinner against .the Anglican team, for the entire show
The game was played in the Angli- Keller took the part of the Ogopbgo 
can Church Hall. The Mission team in the finale . . . where there were
lost out to their hosts.
South Kelowna
meeting tonight at 6.00 o’clock in 
the Commuh ity Hall. , ̂
C. E. R; Bazett Kelowna Board 
of Trade, and Victor Castfrso, of Oli­
ver, will be guest speakers. Ar­
rangements have been made^for the 
showing of the movie taken at the 
Vs filial game in the hockey cham­
pionship tournament in Germany.
Regular monthly ,meetihg':of the . , ... . -  ̂ —
ladies’ auxiliary of , th^'.Westbank f*fst prize,- and’.the
. , , Boy Scouts Association was held at Prize went to Mrs. Ben - . '  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
City of Kelowna’s float portrayed H. W. Raymer, tlie city’s .first mapor, holding the charter, the home of Mrs. Russell Campbell. were wiNFiELD-Mr. .Paul. Hoiitzki
Float was decorated in black and gold and looked very colorful. . ^ - ' The badges for the members of the ^ r j  G. Phipps a n ^ ^  a„d Mr. Leonard Wickenheiser left
 ̂ =• • auxiliary were issued.. Rummage
/h
mope; puns,, .about him, this time, 
being tarred atid feathered, and de- 
eyed. Entire, cast joined in singing 
the final number ,“Oh Kelowna” 
and the show was over;
SOUTH KELOWNA—A P-TA- Barbara Keller and Ruth Stoppa 
sponsored card party was held -in Were in charge of costumes, 
the school with six tables of whist.
E. E. Hewlett and Edwin Field tied Wiiifield
y"\rm
m ;:
The hostess for thewaxr iopt4̂ :v4, . ^ rti muj ’ " v»it AUCSUay lOl’ X\eveiSlQKe, WTOrO
sale held in the Kelowna Scout Hall ?heAaTt ^lU
was a major success. ' .' tne last card paity of the season.
It was resolved that a camp tent ' David Beasley and Roy Lube have * * * ,
be purchased for the Scouts. returned home, after attending an The Winfield branch of the Ang- 
, Next meeting will bp held at the army course at Chilliwack with the Dean Young People's Association
home of Mrs. Fred Hbwitt, on May BpD’s. • ’ . . are at present canvassing the dis-
26., /  ■ * * * trict, selling memberships in the
" . John Stirling is home from Hance- ■^Pfibcan Camp Association; The
Mr. and Mrs. Grove, of New West- ville where he spent the winter hiost successful boy or girl in the
minster, were visitors at thp home months, drive, ■will be given 4 week at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Cameron over . * • * camp, free of all charges,: .
the week-end. Arthur and Harry Ward recently  ̂ * *
• ' • • visited their father, Mr. George Visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Grieve Elliott have in Vancouver. Mrs. Wilsdon; is Private Peter Wils-,
very enjoyable tea-hour was spent 
after the meeting concluded. •
. ■.■■ •
Seventy-five young people from 
the Unltdd Churches of Rutland. 
Okanagan Centro, and Winfield re­
cently attended a supper held in the 
Winfield United Church basement. 
The Winfield CGIT girls under the 
direction of Mrs. J. McCOubrey, act­
ed as hostess.
Guests of honor wore Miss Aud­
rey Lanty, of Endcrby, Miss Sylvia 
Salsbury, of Vancouver, and Stan 
Teneda, of Westbank, all being re­
cent graduates of tlio Christian 
Leadership Training School of Nara- 
mata. At a public meeting held 
later in the evening they spoke with 
enthusiasm of their experiences at 
the school and showed colored slides 
of the school activities.’
The annual Father and Son Ban­
quet of the Winfield . United Church 
wa^ attended by over forty men 
and boys. “Explorer Girls" under 
their leader, Mrs. Mallett, looked af­
ter the catering. '
The possibility of the formation of 
a man’s club in the church was dis­
cussed and a committee was ap­
pointed to arrange a supper moeling 
for ' the' men /to be hold in the. fall.
The Sigma ; VC” Boys led by 
Frank 'Arnold , performed their 
opening ceremony, A sing-song 
;and games were led by the Rev. P. 
H. Mallett. The Tyro Boys, under 
Malcolm .Mitchell,-" concluded with 
their closing cerem ĵn-y,. , ' :■
WINFIELD-Mrs! ’is
recovering satisfactorily^ - from’’, her
operation in the Kelowna General! 
Hospital.
Miss Appy Holt was a recent vis­
itor of Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Little . Jennifer McDonagh !has| 
been a patient in Kelowna General! 
Hospital. i j l* * • ' . /'Ti’j
Mrs. W. Powloy has returned from| 
thd Kelowna . General Hospital 
where she has been a patient.
. Bill Cook and family have moved! 
into the residence recently vacated! 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dana Miller. -
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Powloy have! 
sold their house in the village and! 
moved to Kelowna.
• • *
Domestic water was turned oftl 
last week to allow for repairs on.thcl 
line. ’ '
Fashion display 
new feature at 
automobile show
Fay Weeks, Mary Pitz-Gerald, I 
and Angie Zbltnoff will bo the fea-L 
tured models in the fashion sho\^| 
being conducted at the Arena in[ 
connection with the Klwanis annual | 
automobile show. [
Show times are 7,25, 7;55"afid 8.25 
each evening, :and among the pres- L 
cntatlons will be an array of spring ! 
dresses for milady. '*
I'eturned from 
Vancouver.
a month’s, visit to
m '
'Kjj
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadhead at­
tended the graduation exercises re­
cently held at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New Westrhinstei\ Their 




early part of this week on business.
Recreation unlimited, is the theme of this .float which showed the various types of sport avail- staying at theable in this area. " Jt' .i  Royal Anne.




don, who is on a short leave from 
Stephanie Taylor is a patient in 1̂ 'S unit, the Royal Canadian En- 
the hospital following' ah/accident efneers. Camp Bordeti, Ontario, 
in which she Qut her right lower \  * V'
eyelid, and is expected home short- Mrs. M. B.; Jones is a patient in 
ly. the Kelowhh Hospital and her
' • * • many friends and neighbors wish
Adolph and Dorothy Halt spent her a speedy recoveiy. When she 
a few days in Vancouver where leaves the hospital Mis. Jphes will 
they visited their sister. Miss Erna take up her residence in Kelowna,
— ---- --------- ^ H a l l ,  and returned home last week, havung disposed of her property in
BORN AT TORONTO . . .  Mr. and ' * ♦ » Winfield.
Mrs. Norman A. Nash of Toronto, The P-TA held a successful penny ■ • * *
announce the birth of_a son,. Rich- auction on Friday last, with Edwin Mrs. Gibbons, and her daughter
ard James, at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Field a.s auctioneer. Films were Marlon have returned from a two-
on May 2. Baby Nash weighed sev- shown to the 28'children present be- months visit with relatives in Bran-
en pounds, six ounces. foi-e the auction, while the adults don, Manitoba.
* * ♦ enjoyed twelve hands of whist. Re- • • *
BUSINESS TRIP . . . Mr. T. freshments were seiwed by the lad- ' Mr., and Mrs; J. E.* Seaton have
Thompson, Vancouver, was in town ies of the P-TA.  ̂ ^
• * • Ron spent in Eastern Canada. They
Mr. and Mrs. Claude T/iylor, who mode the txlp ijoSt by tif-ain ond mo- 
a 't r ip  around the world, thre'd home after visiting Ottawa, 
have now left Australia, whore they Toronto, Niagara Falls iand Winnl- 
spent tin enjoyable, fevv weeks. They peg. ‘ . ' ,
are en route to Colombo, Ceyion, , ; , f ♦ ;* .
aboard the R.M.S. Orontes. The regular monthly meeting, of
„  , \  * * , • . fbc afteynooh branch of St. Margarf
Bob Wlnton ntlpnded the. Scout, et’i? Anglican GuDd* was held at tlie 
camporette with members of the homo of M ri F. William. .̂ There 




Wl'l'".' ■ ■n.-at-a a r gawt̂r!T:7Tfr.Tsa '
Committees are appointed
'T' .
N EW  M O O N  C A FE
Under New  Management
Now operated by ARCHIE WONG, 
formerly of the Green Lantern.
We serve the best Chinese dishes.
Try our:
•  SWEET and SOUR
•  CHOP SUEYS
•  Chicken Chow Mein
Phone 2041 for Take-Out Orders
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A section of the laruo crowd at last night’;* old-timers banquet, 
held in iIjc Anglican Clnnch parish hall, is shown in the alHjvc
picture,
Highliglti of the affair was the cutting of birthday cake; light-
WESTBANK-r^The second meeting 
of the commIUeo organizing the 
, May Day celebration to bo held at 
Westbank bn May 23 was hold re­
cently In Pcachlnnd. Maurice 
Chapman was chairman, and Mrs. 
Doris acted a.s secretary, The fol­
lowing sub-commjttcoH were ap- 
, pointed:.
May Queon—Mi's. Turner, Pcach- 
laiid, and Mr.s. Cal Cameron, Wost-
______________ bank; assistant, Mrs. Millie Topham.
r"'"i ililMillllllBlirfflffl '■•1’*"TWlHMMfflllllM Pot paradc—Mrs. Copp, Pcachlnnd
and Mrs. Hans Zdrnlek, Westbank.
Chikhen’s sports—U. Parker. 
Pcachlnnd, C. W. Ouwchnnd, and 
Mr, P, Wakefield, Westbank.
Parade—Mr. Domi, Pcachlnnd, 
and Mr. Jennens, Westbank.
 ̂ Special attractions—M. Chaplin, 
Max Black, and W. E, Durroch, 
■Westbank Mr, DomI, IVnchland, 
Decorations: Mrs. Mac Black,
Westbank; Mrs. J, Blower, Peach- 
land.
PubllcUV -and Advertising—Mra. 
Mary Smith, Ihmchliuul; Mr. Ouwe- 
hand, Westbank. with assistance of
________  ___________  students.
Refreshments—westbank. Women'a
First aid—Mr. Wlberg, Penchland; 
Mr. Moffat, Westbank.
Loud Speaker System—Mr. Basil
v..',. V . • „ Jennens,.
ing the mammoth enke at the foot of Bernard Avenue by remote decided that this year the
control switch, iiml the presentation of scrolls to some 200-odd on« princess tw electedmiu We.stbnnk and that two pHn-
«■< . .  ...T. . cesses ho elected from. Pcachland.
Guest sjKakcf was I;. M. Ted Carruihcrs. . The pet parade will start at 10.00
o’clock at the Oeorgo Pringle High 
School. Children are-urged to en­
ter small pets''(no horses). Decornl- 
cd trikes and bikes moy also be en­
tered for prizes in the parade. There 
will he first and second prizes for 
pets in each clas.i and first, second 
and third prizes in the trikes and 
bikes events. In addition, there will 
be a token gift to each contestant.
Sports for seniors will begin at
11.00 n.m„ and junior events after 
the crowning of the queen in tho 
afternoon.
Tim queen’s parade will start at
1.00 o’clock from Iho Cairn and 
proceed to tho dOhool grounds,. 
Floats and decorated cars will bo 
welcomed to take their place in the 
parade. Scouts. Cubs and Girl 
Guides will march in the procession.
A new attraction, which will bo 
held In the late afternoon will ho 
the chain saw competition. This will 
be under the slipervlslon of Basil 
Jennens.
Work parties for the May Day 
celebration are invHed to meet on 
Saturday evening. May 21,’ at ibo 
Westbank school .grounds. This In­
vitation Is extended to all tnembers 
of the community.
A dance, sponsored by the Went- 
bank P-TA vjrlH bo hold In the eve­
ning after tho celebration*, to wind 
l‘P Jh« day. Tlila will last from 0,00 
to 1J)0.
A committee meeting will be held 
In the George Pringlo High School, 
Westbank. at 8.00 p.m., May 10,
Just a reminder . . .
9  Just n reminder . . .  that for ms little ns g nickel 
n day you cun enjoy the ndded convenience of an 
cVer-handy extension tcl(;phone In your homo . , . 
actually this small additional cost will prove to be 
a saving to you— in time, sieps, ami po,sslblc lost 
calls.
Tic a string around your finger—to remind you to 
have that extension installed—soon.
Just call your Telephone Company , . . we’ll doij^ 
the rest. /•'/ ,
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Recognize the individual on the left? None other than Aid. Bob Knox, who is accepting a 
light from his charming wife Betty.'He was one of four native-born aldermen presented with scrolls 
at last night's old-time banquet held in the Anglican church parish hall.
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' Biggest news for Kelowna in its jubilee jjear was Premier Bennett’s announce­
ment that the long-sought bridge would be built across Okanagan Lake, elimihafihg. 
three ferries. / , ,
First tenders for the towering suspension bridge will be called by July 15. \
',■ / ■ ■ . • -V ■ ■■•. . - . .  , . . . , -  • ‘
• Survey crews are now on the site, arid test holes are being drilled Svfpr; the 
piers arid towers.; Premier Bennett indicated that construction Would get uitdecwhy 
this fall, > and that- the bridge’ would be coriipleted the latter part of 1957. 11
; “Wh_y, I remember him.” Memories of yesteryears .. were briefly recalled when scores of old- 
timers visited the ‘‘Memory Room in the health centre, building bn Queensway. Here a group of 
people are shown studying the old-time pictures.
y4,CU*- >
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Mayoral chain of office 
presented to Mayor Ladd 
at impressive ceremony
In a simple but impressive, ceremony, th e  mayoral chain of 
office was presented to the City of Kelowna Wednesday noon.
Mayor J. J. Ladd, on behalf of the city, accepted the $1,500 
20-karat gold chain, along with the mayor’s cloak, hat and white 
kid gauntlets. . - ^ .
Presentation was made by E. M, “Ted” Carruthers, colorful 
old-timer, who came here in 1891. .
----- -------- —--------r--------------------  Tribute was paid to W. S. "Willie”
Rutland W .I. 
holds spring 
sale and tea
L i rtit ' m
»V %
S K
I Mi i x>'& .ty
.tiv,
King, chairman of the solicitation 
committee, who was responsible for 
collecting around $2,000 .from local 
citizens. Only those who' had re-, 
sided here 50 years or more, or 
those. who represented old-time 
business flrms^could'"Contrihute -to- 
the fund.
PLEASING CEREMONY
U. G. Rutherford, chairman of 
the steering committee, presided 
RUTLAND—The Rutland Wo- over the pleasing ceremony held in 
men’s Institute held a spring tea and the Pardmount Theatre, Other 
sale of home cooking at the homo members of the committee were 
of Mrs. S. Dudgeon. Daffodils were Mon-
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‘Gay Nineties Revue” would .be, complete without bathing, beauties of all shapes, apd 




This colorful float was entered by the Japanese eommunily. Volrinteer workers worked long '* v‘’ln, he recullcdKniir.t in (trili'r liv h'lvix r.x-wlo f.xr ih.> I \n  i,.i.. \ ir  ■' xw. *v/..5 cently griiduatcd, tiic»e. Miss riiz- the mayoral chains of otilco in
llOUrs in o ru tr  to na\C.U0xns rc.Uly lor lilt l,JU p.in. take-oil. Patrick won the Dr. Ireland prize various cities and towns in Eng-
; Np„
sizes. Cost me
and the room, giving *a spring-like Names" of donors'were engraved see the two performances in the Memorial Arcnau Revue was staged by Kelowna Little Theatre, 
touch to the affair. During the af- on a huge scroll which accompanied ' ' . '
ternoon occasion was taken to pres-, the gift. 7 . ; . : . ■ ■ ' ' , ............. . !
ent one of the valued members who A Justice of the Peace, Mr, Car- ' '  , ; . ' ' i
Is leaving tlic district, Mrs. Ray ruthers, has delivered-the oath of 
Jacobs, with a cup and saucer as a office to many.incoming mayors and 
small token of their esteem. In ad- aldermen. Mrs. Carruthers present- 
ditlon to the home cooking there cd Mrs. Ladd with a bouquet of 
was a "mystery table” with numer- llowcrs.
ous wrapped articles, donated by Mr. Rutherford paid tribute to 
members. the "community minded” citizens
• • • who contributed to the fund, and
especially to Mr. King who .spear- 
henddd the financial drive. Ho 
stated that there was "a general 
feeling” that Kelowna’s nviyors 
should be properly gowned* for 
Miss Kav McElwaine, of Qucon.s auspicious occasions, and empha- 
Covo, H.C., who recently graduated sizeii that the gift was npt a por- 
at the Royal Columbian hospital, sonal one to Mayor Ladd, but to 
spent a short holiday visiting Miss the City of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mi\s. Jack Morrison are 
visiting friends in Vancouver and 
other coast points.
* * * .
-
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land, while there Is no provUilon 
in the municipal act for such chains, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Jacobs ai-c leav- he said such presentations arc made 
Ing shortly for Salmon Ann to re- purcl.y on a voluntary rITorl. 
side, having traded their property "GUARU II’ WELL” . 
here for a farm In that district. The Carruthers, In making the
now owners of the Jacobs place in fifuclnl prc.sontutlon was brief and 
Rutland will be Mr, and Mrs. Ever- t,, the noint
eltW htoldon.^ To Mayor'Ladd, he said " . .  X
Mrs. A. W. Gray recently attended
the annual meeting of the B.C..W0- of tlu,
men’s Liberal As.st)ciatlou held Ifi  ̂ ' , , , , , ,  ,  ; ,  ,
rhllllwaek >* reply, Mr. l..i<l(l thank-
■ • • cd those who were responsible for
I Sum Hunter and hts brother Emu- mekir>8 ihe gUt^possible. His W or-» 
lie returned recently from an ’’ ' P leld he was foiluniite to bo
exlende.1 visit to var(o».s points In M  e S \ v e ;
Monttoba ami Ontario, visiting old rolms "with ii nreut 
friends and relatives at Severn ' ^  deal of
negardlng the scroll, he stated It In poitlcul.il. ^b<y nport weather i„, pincod ju a suitable place
conditions abou the same as,here, „,c City Hall. In conclusion, ho ‘ 
a backward spring.  ̂ uio, paid tribute to Mr. King, for
„„ ,.x r "selling the Idea” to local old-’Hie Womens Ecderallon of the
United (.‘hurch met in the, church . ...... .......................... ..... ....
basement for their monthly iiu'eting. im'iit, and members arc asked to, 
The devotional period was ItiUen by bring articles of clothing niltablu 
Mrs. A, (Seen, the president. I’lans for shipment to Korea, 
were made to luihl a ]olnt meeting * • •
of all the Wotnen'st Feiler.itloii Mrs. Del Itarber, Miss Mavis Har- 
groiips in tlie iirea from Rutland to '...r and Mr.s. lllrt Bhuwicr motored 
>',l Oyama in .tune, at the Itullai down to Vuiicouvcr for a few daya 
j church. An "ImHij'’ night was holiday, 
held Monday evening May 'J ip llui
■J OU.S Imal United Church group:, for a few d.jys from Royal Coluni-
CJ
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J. Ainab Mflriuinall, caiiicsl Kelowna area bom w |i, bail ilje Itoiior of flicking ihe swiieli at 
la>i. niglH’;. old-iiiners’ ban(|iicl which lighted the huge blilhday cake at the foot of Bernard Avc-
church lanieinent. with all the van* Miss Maureen Claxlon was Iropic
I A I I t I l i t . -  . bikininarr*'*Tifc imxrnwcunr^^^^^ Mr. McUoiigall Was born OH Jaiuiaiy 7, 1869. D. K. Gordon, a former mayor, aiid who waa
ft*' H? Indians, and members of the Kelowna Riding Club, the rSdiratton will be h e ld  on W e d - visiting h e r  p a re n ts  M r .  a n d  Kirs! banquet chairman, is shown guiding Mr. McDougnll’s Ijand to the switch. Around 350 people
l u  colorful costmms, added t h e ir  b n  10 the uule-long proccsilou. n t s d a y . M a y  25, la the d i u r c h  ba;c- A U  C k x t o n .  attended the banquet.
M d ft'F d tS t' THfi jtgtow N A  Courier THtiR^AYi MAY 5, 1W5, ^  *
CHURCH SERVICES
CHRISTIAN 
S a O K E  SOOETY
C c m r Bernard and Bertram S i
Thia SodetY ia a branch of IFba 
M o th e r  Church. The Flrat 
Chttteh of Chrisi SdentU i In 
BotUm, Mamchuaetta.,
SUNDAY, MAT S. 1955
Momiof Service 11 am .
Subject:
“ADA.M AND FALLEN MAN"
Sunday School at 11 am . 
featimoDy Meeting, ILOO pm . on 
Wedneaday.
■aadhv Kaom Win Bo Open 
an Wedneadaya and Batardaya 
IM  to SjM pm.
CHBIRIAN 8CIENOB 
YBOOBAM





(Next to High SchooD 
' BET. E. MABTm, Mlnlatar
SUNDAY, MAY 8. 1955
9.45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bibld Class






Next to Bua Terminal, Ellis S t 
Paston ‘
Rev. B. Wlngblade, B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1955
' 9.4S am.^Sunday School
11,00 a.m.“
Mother’s Day Service 
topic: “MOTHER LOVE”
7.15'p.m.~Sohg Service 
7.30 p.ih.—Evening Worship- 
Topic:
“HE BESTORETH MY 
SOUL"
Wednesday, May 11, 1955
7,80 '
Pfayei^ and Bible Study
E V A N G E L













MEL BLUNDELL ' 
will 1)6 spoakiiiM each n ^ t  
at 7.45 except Saturday and 
also at both scrvlc<;s on 
l ^ d a y .
PRAYER FOR THE SICk 
Come and believe God to 
meet your need. 
Pastor, W. C. Stevenson.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH .
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Leltch, B A , ED. 
Minister
R ev.D .M .Perley.B A ,hJX
Aniistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. MusJD, 
Organist apd Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV at 11
am. "






Evening Worship , 
Senior Choir
Memories of yesteryear were vlv* 
Idly recalled Tuesday night when 
25 oId*timers who competed in 
sports around the’turn of the cen­
tury took part in a 45-minute broad­
cast over CKOV.
Schodt bodfd 
wants to use 
surplus funds
Trustee.s of Kelowna School Ols- 
ber of the United Church of Canada, trict 23 want to use the .surplu.*? of
Former owher 
of pumice plant, 
Raife Wilson, dies
Ralfe “C ” WiLwn, ElU.son Rd., 
panted away suddenly at his home 
last Sunday. He was born in Min­
nesota K  years ago and was a mem*
Mr. Wilson came to Kelowna 
with his family from Rod Deer. Al­
berta. A contractor, he later built
building funds from the addition 
to Kelowna Junior High School for 
other*lmprovemcnl.s to the in.stltu- 
tlon.
Municipalities of Kelowna, Glen- 
more and Peachlnnd recenlly ap-
. ----------------- - ---------  -----  , . . . .  proved an e.xpcndituro of ^7,500
cxploints particularly when playing He is su rv lv^  by his wife; five for the structure. Actual contract
Interviewed by Jim Panton, the 
old-timers Joshed and bantered with ^  retire-
one-another as they recalled their months ago.
price has been set at $.37,614; $4,000 
has been set aside for lockers, leav-
.SAINT M ICHAB 
and ALL ANG B S'
c h u r c h
(ANGUOAN) 
Comer Richter . S t  and 
Sutherland- Ave.
(Jlergy:
VEN. D. S. CAT(!HPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at II am. 
on 2nd and. Sth Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion —
(Each Simday)
11.00 a.m.-i>(lst and 3rd Sundays)
Roly Coinmuniott '
(2nd, 4th and Sth Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7,30 p.m.—Each ' Sunday— 
Evensong
Held lacrosse, on a'field  which Is sons; six daughters; 14 grandchll- 
now part of the business section. dren; hl.s mother; one brother and 
Most of those present were in sister. Three of his sons and ing a surplus of $25,886.
'their early ’teens, and majority took daughters live in Kelowna. Trustees now want the gymna-
part in the first regatta held in 1904. Funeral senrlces were conducted slum in the school t-emodelled. com- 
Some are still active in on executive this afternoon from Day’s Funeral plele with draw curtain so that 
capacity on sports’, clubs. Chapel, Rev. R. S. Leltch officiating, boys and girls may use the gym at
Those portiepathg n the broadcast Rethains are being forwarded to the same time; dressing rooms ren- 
were Dr. W, J. Knox, Leon GiUard, Red Deer, Alberta, for burial in the ovated and additional wasliroom 
Arthur Raymcr, Max Jenkins, Tom family plot, fncililles.
McQueen. E. C. “Bud’’ Weddell, ------3-------------------------- -—------- - It i.<> estimated that $15,000 would
Q.C.; Mel Bailey, George; Kennedy, la te r ' revised to $10,000 caslr. be required for this purpo.se. Tnis- 
Jim Pettigrew, Fred Day, Claude The council prepared a bylaw and .spend $6,500 on
Newby, Bill Spear, Vic DeHart, Bill submitted It to the ratepayers in hnproving the healing system of 
Fletcher, Alwyn Weddell, George December. The bylaw was strongly Kelowna elementary school, 
^ therland , Roy Haugh, George Day, opposed by the Courier which ar- ■ ' . ~
Pinky Mymer, .Dan McMillan, gued that the city could not afford and they approved it.
^ r g e . Fitegerpld, Frm k Bouvett. the amount for the small piece of SUTHERLAND PARK
Harold Glenn nnd lnnd« fisuGcinllv-ns c* au w i i i •Berni<» F f^hnm  laiiu, ^jK,ciauy as ine ciiy s oona^^  ̂ Sutherland Park was acquired in
' ' ______ _ indebtedoess^ was already too high 1944 jn, an exchange with the S. M,
and the question of sewerage had to Simpson Company. The company 
be^faced quickly. had purchased n parcel of land be-
P®*" ®®"1 longing to Sutherland property and 
affirmativej/ote, but it received the turned what is now Sutherland 
worst drubbing any b^aw  ever re- park over to the city in exchange
for certain undeveloped street al- 
119 against and J 1 for. The .city did lowances through, the company 
not purchase the property., property.
sold to the People’s Trust Company 
and P. R. E. DeHart was interested ^
in the formation of a syndicate to
Park purchase 
story is very 
interesting
pital by the Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Company. *.
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSD'IEDS
How Christian Science Heals
“SPIRITUAL AWAKENING 
BRINGS PHYSICAL 
' HEALING” -  
CKOV, 630 ke, SnndaY, 9.15 pm.
. ■ »jfnE ■
SALVATION ARM Y
1465 St. Paul S i 
Major W. Fitch 
and _
.. Captain H. Askew' 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday School;... lO.OO ajtn. 
mday Holiness Meeting— 
11.00 a.m. 
Salvation Meeting 7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—Home League at 
p.m. (Meeting for all women)
WEDNESDAY 
Prayer .Meeting—8.00 pin.
Looking back'over the years one erect n  $100,060 hotel The property F K  
of the most significant events in was later purchased by a local syn- 
Kelowna's history was the purchase d‘c®te but apparently the necessary 
of the City Park property. It’s eap^tal was not forthcoming and the 
amazing that a community of less hptel was never built, 
than a thousand people could'and It was not until May, 1923, that 
would spend an amount several the matter, again became news. The 
times greater than the city’s Income Okanagan Loan had control of the 
to purchase a piece of land as a pr®P®rty at this time and when there 
park. That act had much to do was a suggestion that another syn- 
with the creating of Kelowna’s char- *̂ ®̂®t® was interested in it for a 
acter, both physical and mental.' botel, the Okanagan Loan offered it 
The' city park property had been ^be city for $3.5M. When the by- Improved scores were noted — 
left to his daughter Dorothy by presented to the ratepayers the Glenmore range when the BCD’s
Gaston LeqUime. She was a minor approved the debenture issue Rifle Association ran their weekly
and her affairs handled* by'guard- IgaPn/t^ ** on Sunday.
Ians: she- with ' Ron Weeks nosed out two tied
Lequimes in San Francisco acquired the old CPR competitors with his better score at
As eatlV’as 1967 the eitv tHea to property in a three-way com-. the longer range to finish with the
burehlse V e  hrooeHv which Pleated deal in May. 1939. This is best 99.
Used freely as oublic otooertv and lakeshore frontage at the foot of There was a very tricky cross­
e d  been so used for yearsP AHhat c P R % ro p S y  fw  probably
Rifle chatter
on
T>rth)rrt<.*c ij.,, ‘-■“‘‘“sea ine norinern nait 01 inis range.
fell through alid^ttiefe Was h very P̂ ^PF*’*  ̂ tbe provincial govern- Club members are reminded that 
o'Ka property
time the hegcrtlatlons'betweeh MissttiidMinnn amj .u... ,41 .. cnang d th th h lf of th
e provincial govern-
re'M fear' that When nho hiiciino of Pi'“P‘=r'' . ®n Bernard Avenue only two practice shoots are left be- 
S e  t h r S e r W  “directly east of Brown’s Pharm- fore the Inland Rifle Association’s
divided i f  The city then sold this prop- annual shoot at Summerland on
and commercial, projlrt^ ®
tha? K S t v
ed bV Mr n  Tlftva^Tnnoe ^be exchange of lands the city R.
® and that received $1,000 from the provincial S
$10,000 for the CPR property and it W .Frank©
S w W  he^evTr lell to received $1,000 from the provincial H. Henderson
S d  m i r S  $1L  in  government and $6,200 from the G. Kennedy ....
the briM and tL t  ̂  B®*̂ n®tt syndicate. * In addition the G. McKay  
he Would e i v e ' r e c e i v e d  $600 from the salvage C. Henderson
S r o S S  In fPl I- L  of tbe CPR buildings. In other G. Hill ...... 33
of t a x ^  exchange for remission ^ords this lake frontage property P. Rankin ....  32 32
«Uy 4  the but it was p. McCallum.
ly; 36 acres. The city took a pleb- 
esclte of the ratepayers In January 
. and _the purchase was approved 164 
to ; 43, and the subsequent money 
bjrlaw for $30,000 Was pas^d by an
' m e  w  but then < >>y DBS OSW ELL, District S c o n te te r
It was discovered that It did not in- MERITS IN SCOUTING made in the past and is being made
of an acre right The following recently passed today in Scouting, 




T. Stoddaff Cowah. 
D.A., MJLia
8EBVI0B
8 im d s y  A t 11.06 A m .
" In
The WomMli Diftlhite HaR 
(Glenn Ave.)
200 500 600 Tot.
31 35 33 99
33 34 32 99
34 34 31 99
33 34 31 98
32 • 34 31 97
33 33 31 97
32 34 30 96
32 31 32 95
31 33 29 93
32 29 93
34 32 26 92
30 31 30 91
28. 21 29 78
News and views of scouting
the entrance to the promenade. The penters, Floyd McFall; pilbllc health THE SECOND CENTRAL 
piece .^Was triangular in shape. Peter Basham; collector.s, Doug OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
In November, . 1911, . the Courier Snow'sell; “B” Cords, C, Hansen, W. CAMPORETTE 
re t r ie d  that this piece had been Stafford, B. WlLson, P. Basham; Cub Through wind gnd rain, snow and 
soid_ to F.^R. E. DeHart who would instructors, Don Kennedy, Ron sunshine the second annual district 
erect a hotel onjt. Apparently there Campbell, Harry Walker; fireman’s, caihporette of tho Central Okanagan
fb® w. Alcock, K. Miller, A. Hill, S. came to an end oa Sunday afternoon
The camp was the largest 
the CenU-al Okanagan.
1R I  j  mi..' ' - ..—.ww.., ......V..., ............. ...... ...  twenty-four patrols In
io*yenr period. This was jete, Terry Hopkins, Forbes Mac- campi with tho average patrol hav-
Long, Burial followed in Kelow- beadle- Fred Gartn..r Campbell, John Wnl- Ing six-to eight Sfcouts in each. The
n» eometerv. “'■™'®»^r®d oattner, junior beadle, kcr. patrolsworejudKcdonthelrcam p-





ventiat Church, Elder M. L. Long over a 
officiating. Soloist was Mr. Eldon
rangements.
Rotired farmer Winfield Forester$
'.'3 ■(. ' ‘1̂ ' ' '• Z '1 " t ' Zi',. ■ I■ ' . ■
passes away
Pentti-fnn Rt» Stuort Jcnnlngs, I.awrenco Ken- At tho clo.slng ceremonies tho fol-
ccremonv ® 1° ncdy. Grant Maddock, Brian Man- lowing results were announced. Thereremony in Penticton at the Invl- r»nrvi Rnioin fm. hoef
THIS S U N D A Y  I S . 6 6
c
Foamtread House Slippers
The gift of htsting comfort . . . easy on the feel . . . 
tloublc w e a r ' n o n - m a r k i n g  . . . trim , smart 
. . . in red and black corduroy.
At, pair ..................... ...................... ...........
BLACK SATIN SLIPPER with wedge heel 
and polka dot trim. Open toe at, pair ..........
BLUE SATIN SLIPPER— Flat sole, clastic 




Buy Kayser Lingerie for 
M other -
Rayon Tricot Pantic
with-picot edge band 
at leg. White only. 
Small, me- ^
dium, large l*UU
Outsize ___  1.15
Rayon Tricot - 
Bloomer in white and 
blossom
at 1.40
. Larger sizes ......  1,50
Nylon Tricot Ultra Brief with 1 7  C 
novelty elastic at leg .................. ■ • / D
Nylon Tricot Brief with frill’in 1 C A
pink or blue trim at l e g ...............
A combination bias straight slip in ta f fe ta -  
plain top, white, navy and black g
Nylon Tricot Slip— Ldce trim top ^  Q r
and bottom only at ............... ......
Nylon Tricot Proportioned Slip—  / [  Q C
Staple' four gore style at ........... H a f D
Sizes 34 and 36 in tails, also available in 
medium length.,
Nylon Tricot Half Slips with nylon lace and 
permanent pleats at O' CA
bottom ......... .. ........... .. ............ 0 « D U
Mother's Day
Y A R D A G E EV EN T
43-lNCH PRINTED ORLON
CORD at, yard ..............................
46-lNCH NYLONS— “Figured” at, 
yard .............................................
45- INCH DACRON and NYLON
in dainty figures at, yard —........ ...
46- lNCH FIGURED WHITE
NYLON at, yard ............. ............
45-lNCH CRUSHED ICE
NYLON at, yard ........................... .
43-lNCH BLISTER NYLON in 









A WELCOME G ir i '
C o H l c e l l i —  66
gauge, 12 de­
nier, Dili tone 
in sequin case 
at, pair .... 1.75
■ f/
C o r tlc e lli  —
Non-run, Top 
and Toe Band,
51 gauge, 15 
denier at, pair
. _ .. . • U-
BUTTERFLY—60 gauge Smart Side Out n | j a
in cellophane at, pair .............. ... I •DU
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE-
51 gauge, 15 denier at, p a i r ...............
ORIENT—esuaranteed from defects. 




Make a useful gift, for 
mother. Never such 
quality at low prices.
White and all colors.
Priced at—
2.95, 3.49, 4.95 and 
5.95
MOROCCOS at ...;......... ...... 7.95 to 12.95
GLOVES at special prices for Mother.
COTTON STRING GLOVES in white and 
..colors at, p a i r ......................................... 98^
N'YLONS in white and colors, priced at—
98((, 1.25 to 1.95
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS at 
354, 50<f, 75^ to 1.95
Mother's Dav Suggestions
BALCONY FLOOR
TROPICANA DRESSES in assorted styles, 
colors, in sizes 12, to 20 and ' A  0 0
18î , to 241̂ . n t .........  ................ . ^ * " 0
JULIANA HOUSE DRESSES In colorful pat­
terns and plain glazed cotton, nil sizes a t~
•2.98 and 3.98
BLOUSES in white and pastel shades. Dacron 
. , . nylon and cotton blended In white and 
pnstol shndc.s at ..... ............... 2.05 to 6.95
4.95WHITE DACRON’S with long sleevesand pearl cufl'llnks a t ....... .............
OlRDLES-^White. satin with zipper fostoning
at ...... ............. ..................................5.60 and 6.00
PANTIE. GIRDLES with extra crotch fit 2.05
2-WAIi STRETCH GIRDLE at .................  1.50
FLOWERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY — Vlolols, 
Roses, Carnations and Mixed, Priced at—
3»<« ii|) to 05(«
F u m erton ’s Ltd.
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t "
David Richard Maurice, Gerstmnn
Maurlco W09 a retired farmer who Other officers elected Included; 
tilled tho soil in both the north Bob Fachjer, vice-chief ranger; Jos- 
Central states and tho prairies. He sie Shaw, recording secretary; Eve- 
lived a clean, robust life and was lyn Stowe, financial secretary; Mil- 
one of the few nonagenarians In dred Jardine, treasurer; Pearl Col- 
thls area. Ho celebrated his 03th Icr, orator; Le.sllo CIcntont, Superln- 
btrthday on April 14. tendent of Juvenile court; Ellen Por-
Hls solo survivor la a son, Spen- ter, organist; Fred Hall, senior 
cer Maurice. 0* Maple Falls, Wash- woodward; 'Wllf Gelhorn, Junior 
ington, who cam© hero for the fu- woodward; Gordon Shaw, senior
tatlon of tlid PehUcton"'Co*urt*"”  shield foi- the best p^rol In camp 41,^ demonstration which
Mr, Dennis , high seerdarV ’ for 5 Walker, Daryl Hardf. was won by tho Fox Patrol of Ok- an Indian display complete with
I).C„ and Don Banter of 'Vidtorln Same patrol won costumes, headdrossos, tom-tomn and
presided over the Installation Ocre- , the shield last year, tepee which was all made withinrnohiei mentioned in this list Tho follow!ng patrols won clta-
PlAns dto bpihif i*nmnUtnA 4i,«. *"ay y®« fl^d usofulnc8.s in your tlons for their efforts: 
infield lodtfw achievement and may it be an asset 1, Fox Patrol, rirst Okanagan Mis­
sion Troop (shield.winners); 2, Coy- 
COURSE otc Patrol; Plrfll Wostbnnk 'Troop; 
few 3, Cougar Patrol, Flnil Wcslbapk 
Scouts, who have not yet handed in Troop; 4, Engle patrol. First Kclow- 
thoir notebooks , to qualify for tho nn Troop; B, Lynx Patrol,
elect officers
^WINFIELD—Lftwronce Stowe w as, .w oi "*iodAo'anmuii^ achieve ent and ay
................ .................  Reeled chief ranger of the Winfield be held In tho Legion hall ln*KpW° y®“ future yeans.
Road, died at his home in Rutland C®«rt, No. 203, Independent Order nn May2l. It^cxSecfeV?hM ARROWHEAD UW
last Saturday nt the ago of 05 years. ®f foresters, nt their annual meeting egferg from Vnneourer To dnte’tliere are still quite a
Bom in London. England, Mr. recently, r.?'.®«“v®r, victoria and .............................................Penticton will be In attendance.
tho troop itself. Tho other demon- 
slrntlons were norlal tramways, A- 
framo drawbridges, cooking dem­
onstrations, signalling and stalking, 
'They were nil w,c|I done, Next year 
wo hope to have an award for tills 
part'Of tho camporotto. Special mcn- 




« <. ter A. M. Thompson; the iiendquar- „
Ok.nnngnn Mission 'Troop; tej.n pi,|ef scoutmaster Gcorf'e Por- ‘ 1.".^rol Pli-Bt Kolnwnii Tinnii 4 . . ^  ueoige i oi jticUng Club n a ride which101, n isi Ktiowna uoop, ter, of East Kelowna, ns well as all «  Mf.whv'« mneh n
ntrol, First East Kelowna tl.,. Rcmilmnnlei’H wlir. Innlr nil . . . ....
Mr, and Mrs, Ilnll-HoIInnd, 
London, Ont., were interested visit 
ors to Kelowna a week ago,
started 
nt Oknn
ngan Mission and ended up ai tho
t h e  PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of P.O. Rev. R. M. Bourko
'AIURSDAY, 8 p.m.— MISSIONARY RALLY
Rev. Cbester Rutlldgc, Rev. ond Mrs. Zimmerman. 
Misslonaiy Pictures of Africa.
FRIDAY* 8 p.ro— REV. EDWARD McPIlEE
and Group from Vancouver Bible Institute.
Special Music i— Testimony — Pictures
MOTIlERtS DAY—SUNDAY, MAY 8
9.4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 
n.OO n,m.—“A GOD-HONORING MOTHER**
7,15 p.m —“BEHOLD 'HIY MOlliER**
Special features at all scr>Iccs. Mothers participating.
' : , ’ K V E R Y O N rW lIX X IM E '
CKOV — Moil. - Wed. .  Frt. — ?U0 p.ni.
Most any one will 
entertain
A thought they feel will 
prove them gain.
But we should really 
I give more heed.
To thoughts that serve 
our brothers' need.
For when our earthly 
tasks are done,
To tell it we have 
lost or won.
Twill be summed up 
in our career 
How well,we, served , .




(ARTHUR IL CLARKB) 
DIAL SOiO
Bronze Arrowhead. Mr. Scoutmns- Glenmore Troop; 6, Stag Patrol, nV cnmn~chmf thls'venr acoutmas- 
ter, please that they arc handed Fifth Kelowna 'hoop; 7, Beaver Pa- . . ho psonVthe iiendquar
in to the District Scciuter without trol. First an  issi  ------
further delay, so that those wlio fl, Wolf Patrol
have qualified may receive their 0, Raven Pa firfii wmi oi he other S out .s ors ho took an
r A ™  o r . . .« ™ K v , dT hcI  «
short look Into tho local history of 13. Otter Patrol, Fourth Kelowna ?innVo ^  ^  scenery and different groups of rid- p,,yg|cg
tho grand finale, the CampOrelto. crs. 'There were about BO moinberfl *
on the ride, In the evening nt Ctk
WASHINGTON STATE COL- 
LEGIS-^Phl Kappa Phi, nallpnal 
Hcholastlc honorary, .huM elected 43 
,®* outstanding studonta and three fac­
ulty members at Washington Slate 
College to membership.
Faculty elected were Mrs, FI6r* 
enco M, Dlesman, asnlHlont profes- 
Mu of English; Dr, Olea B, aaUlg(in,^| 
thniiman of tho physical education 
department for men; «nd Rnubon 
8, Krogstad, acting Instructor In
Andrew McCormick, son of Mr.Scouting is very appropriate. In the 'Troop; 14. Coufliir Patrol. First East year of 1012 In tho then very young Kelowna 'Troop; 15. Wolf I’atrol, ^
City Of Kelowna, the First Kelovwm First East Kelowna Troop. F^cld c l m S I n e r  ,mck m e^Islm re^Tm erTS^^^ Iw al shhll t|l,. kelowna, was one of tho
Boy Scout Troop wn.s f®rrn®‘ • Ihjs ^  pa rols „„vc „ few words of c6ngraUilnllon!i club with films which they took lb to member-
anngun Mission Cotnnuinlly Hall, 1013 Mat'-
gavo a fe  orda of chngratulnllonn 
on the fine show which was follow-
Uh fil s hich they took ... . ,  
Mexico. Films were strictly fo r^ " ‘P:
,1.1,11 ®d by the writer of this column In horse-fans and showed the Mexican Ho Is a Junior i
" n ” wir the roll of District Hcouter, Once hoifics training for the Olympics, majoring In pre-i
was 'y*’" "y ^  again Scouting history has been The Mexican team has captured ........... - " .. ......... :
tioop with tlie r iis t lOtlowna Scouts of tho Central many titles, Both hoi ,o and rider
Scoutmasters of the winning pa­
trols are ns foilows: Scoutmnutor
May, the troop will be celebrating achieved or were above the agreed 
its 43rd birthday. In tho 43 year.s, camp standard 
many boys have gone through tlio The 
troop and today some of the old troop 
Scouts have suns who arc now going bank
through the Troop, Kelowna can Troop and the First Okanagan Mis- ^nnnnwnn' 
bo proud of the First Kelowna Bcout slon Troop (led for second place, ** ’
Troop which ranks among tho oldest Tho best campfire skit shield,
troops in Canada, gave the Judges a tough time In de- . . .
Another of tho old timers consist- elding n winner, The I.ynx patrol of Hugh Caley, Flr.st Okanagan Mls- 
cntly active Is llie First Rutland Hoy the Flr.st Olenmore 'Troop was tlie Bcoiitmnster A. M.
Scout Troop, 'Tills troop was form- winner iand llie Fifth Kelowna ihompson, tirs t Westhnnk
cejebrntes Us 36th anniversary. Just about nl (he skits were worthy '? to Kelowna. 11 was their first visit
Other troops and packs In the dis- of merit amt were well preM-nted, V ' i r  i Pir u both Calvary and the Oknitagan.
Irlct can claim their history well Although tliore Is no nwmd a.i yei r ;̂ bn Kltuia. Hfth Kelovuin Unll-Holland had
law years of continuous and for the best domonstrntlon nt the J roop; flcoulmnster George I orter, gjiô vs nt Edmontoq and
successful scouting. Tod.ay as in the camporette, Ihor© fillll was a lot of *’ ‘*7 Lethbridge on prcvlou.i occasions,
past, Bcoutlng 1s on the march, kerui coinpctlllcn for the different Rcoutniaster 1>. N, IJuUock, tourth when sh© returns, sho will offlelato 
1 hero are now ten Rcoiit troops and troop projects, qiie First Kelowna Kelowna Troop. jj gi^nllnr capacity in the 'Marl-
,9 ., xccclved Uio bUircil points .. Ooo4.Sc9nti“K-, ......... ........ ..........tlmeis,.,,._____ __________ ____
I   i r nt WBC 
ined,
and 1s
arc put through a rigid training 
which takes years to perfect, After 
films, H. C, S, CoUelt thanked the 
couple on behalf of ti)o dub,
Mrs,, Ilall-Hollnnd Is a Judge of 
light liorscii and rcconlly officiated 
at Calgary where «ho mot an Okan-
J .  H A R O LD  P O Z E R ;
DSC,, R,Cp
Doctor of Nitrgical Chiropody










C O U R I E R  C O U R T E S Y
P olice---------------Dial 3300
H ospital------------Di^ 4000
Fire H all---------- Dial 115
Ambulance------- Dial 115
M E D I C A L  D I B E C T O f t t  
S E R V I C E
I t  s a a b l *  t »  e e a l u r t  •  i a e t o r
DRUG STORES OPEN
S U N D A Y  
100 to 5.S0 I>.in.
W E D N E S D A Y
V .U ) t o  8 .0 0  p j n .
OSOT008 CUSTOMS BOURSt 
C a n a d ia n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  C t u t o m a  
2 4 - b o u r  s e r v ic e .
DEATHS FOR RENT FOR SALE
2 ucriT HOUSEKEEPING rooms (Miscellaneous)
NOTICES
M O R R l S O N - - O n  F r i d a y .  M a y  4,
1U.*>5, a t R c s t h a v c n  Nur.«!in<» H o m e , .s u ita b le  f o r  2  biisines-s girUs. I . i g h i ,  T>rr>vr>t r.e> .
M r s . A l i c e  M a r y ,  w i d o w  o f  M u r d o c h  w a t e r , lie a t p r o v i d e d . $40.00 p e r  m C x C L E S ,  a U o  I I A L E I G 1I &
A I R  T R A N S l k l R t  B O A R D  
A F P L i r A T I O N  F O R
N .  M o r r W n  o V p c a c h i a n d r i n T V r  m o n t h . 18 10  E V h e i S t r  p h o n r 7 H l ‘ . C o m p l e t e  s to c k  o f  p a r t s  a n d  a ^
8 8 th  y e a r . S u r v i v e d  b y  o n e  d a u g h -  7 0 - t f c  s e r v ic e . C y c  A i t t  l  H A R T E R  L I S I I T E D
t e r  a n d  t h r e e  s o n s  M r s .  A  l .e o n a  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------  C a m p b c U ’a! D i a l  2 10 1 l i c e n c e  N o .  A T . B .
P a t t e r s o n , K e l o w n a *  d i a r i e s  M '  M O D E R N  ‘n V O - R O O M  S U I T E  I N  - L e o n  a t  E l H s .  C A & I P B E L L * S  f « C > .  C .y i b o o  A i r  C h .i r t e r  
V a n c o u v e r  D o u e l ^ '  T o r o n t o -  G o r .*  a p a r tm e n t  b l o c k . C a l l  C705 b e tw e e n  B I C Y C L E  S H O P .  4 S -tfe  is  a u t h o r i z e d  to  o p e r.'ite  th e
d o n . O t t a w ’a :  f o u r  g r a n d c h il d r e n  a n d  5 < »  a n d  7 .0 0  p .m . 7 4 - T f c  ---------- --------------------------------------------------------- f o llo w in g  c o m m e r c ia l a i r  s c r v W .-«
f o u r  g r e a t- g r a n d c h ild r e n . Ah'!© p r o
The Kelowna Courier
fle cc.a.w d  by so n  H o w a r d  I n  a c tio n  WANTED TO RENT 
d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r  I .  F u n e r a l  s e r- W A N T  T O  B U Y  1 - 5 A C R E S  la n d
v ic e  F r i d a y ,  M a y  6. f r o m  P c a c h la n d  W A N T E D - B O O M  A N D  B O A R D  ?*■
U n i t e d  C h u r c h , R e v .  D .  M .  P e r l e y , f o r  o n e  t o  th r e e  c le a n , rc s iic c ta b lc  R *r ilts . A p p l y  B o .x „ > 6 1 ,
K e l o w n a , a n d  R e v .  R .  B .  G i b s o n , w o r k in g  i p c n . C le a n , q u ie t  p la c e . _______
P e a c h l a n d , o f f i c i a t i n g . I n t e r m e n t  P le a s e  r e p l y  t o  p o x  2.'i62. K e l o w n a  n o r k ' D ' D ' D ' T ' v r  o  a  t  T n
f a m i l y  p l o t , P e a c h la n d  C e m e t e r y . C o u r i e r .  7r>-2i> “ • K v / r ' x l # K  1  X  P  V i K  S h A J L I i
K e l o w n a  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  h a v e
PROPERTY WANTED f r o m  a  bajso a t  K e l o w n a . l l .C .
_____________ ____________ _____ . i l l  C la s s  4  G r o u p  C •co m m e ro i.n l
a i r  s e r v ic t' t o  tr a n s p o r t  p e r -
. A  C L A S S  - A -  N E W S P A P E R
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
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.  r«f *  h o u s e  o r  b ig g e r  w i t h  o p t io n  t o  b u y .  v i e w  o f  la k e . P r i c e  $4,000. A p p l y  H .  A n y  p e rs o n  d e .s lrin g  t o  m a k e  re
Birthday party
Kelowna's birthday party has been
O O U D I B B
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
a n d  f a t h e r , M r .  J o s e p h  N c r l i h g e r . 
S p e c ia l t h a n k s  t o  D r .  C .  B .  H e n d e r ­
s o n . S t a f f  o f  K e l o w n a  G e n e x h l H o s ­
p it a l  a n d  M s g r . W .  B .  M c K e n z i e .
— M r s . A n n i e  N e r l i n g e r  
a n d  f a m i l y .  7 5 - l p
COMING EVENTS
'  .......... -  b - _____— ” " ’hs “Kelowna weather".
F .  L .  tS w a rt”,  R . R .  1. P h o n e  8 17 6 . '  E .  J o n s s o n . P h o n e  .5977. W e s t b a n k , p re s e n ta tio n s  c o n c e r n in g  t h is  a p p l i-  m e n d o u s  s u c c e s s  and n o  O n e  can deny it. It w a s  The birthday cakc surpassed the general cx-
74-3C B . C .  7^  m i M i o n ’ " w ? t h ” \ h o ‘ *  sJerotS?. * A R  ” " ‘ce party; informal but impressive, instructive pcctations; it is delicate and pleasing and duting
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
T O P  B J A R K E T  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O B
__ S e c r e to r y *  • **«  -  -
G O O D  F A M I L Y  H O M E  —  C L O S E  T ra n s ip o r t B o a r d , . N o .  3 T o m p o r n i*y  b u t  f u n .  I f  a n  a t t e m p t  w e r e  m a d e  t o  d o  i t  a g a i n  t h e  n e x t  f e w  m o n t h s  w i l l  b e  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  a d v i s o r
i n , 3 b e d r o o n is , ■ f u i  n ace * e le c tr ic  H u ilc U n g , O l t n w ^ *  O n t o r i o , b y  2 7 t h  n n d  i f n n r o v c  i t  o n e  w o n d c r <4 w l m t  e o i i h l  I v  d n n i '  
h o t  w a t e r , u t i l i t y  tu b .s , e tc . L o w  M a y , 19.5.5. a n d  s e n d  a c o p y  c o n -  l l ,  o n e  w o n u e r s  w n a i  C O U lU  D C  U O n c .
d o w n  p .'iy m e iu . E .a s y  te r m s . P h o n e  c u r r e n t ly  t o  th e  a p p lic a n t  w h o s e  Right from the .start on Sunday aftcmoon with
Eiiisson  A i r p o r t ,  K e l o w n a , t h g  r e l i g i o u s  c e r e m o n y  a n d  it s  l a r g e  c r o w d  a t  t h e
T U a  c o lt tn m  la  p o b l u b e d  b y  T b «  
C a a r i e r ,  a t  a  s e r v ic e  t o  t h e  c o m -  
• i n n i t y  I n ' a n  e f f o r t  t o  e lim in a t e  
v e r la p p in g  o f  m e e t in c  d a te s .
Tharsday, May 5
K e l o w n a  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  p r o ­
d u c t io n . “ T h e  H e lrc iis .*' E i n p
T H E  j .  w .  C H U R C H I L L  C I R C L E  p S v S  S  f J 5 ? ? a S ^ ^  p n  r e q u e s tt  t o  t h e  B o a r d  furthc^^ - l u b il c e  Bowl to Wednesday night's arena cntcr-
o f  F i r s t  U n i t < ^  C h u r c h , h o m e  c o o k -  m e n t  m a d e . A t i a s  I r o n  a n d ^ ^ M e S s  R e a s o n a b le . P h o n e  3048 ’  ^  7 4 -2 p  b 6  a p p h e a t io n  w i l l  tamment the old-timers were happy and the visit-
i n g  s a l e ^ o n  S a t u r d a y . M a y  7 t h .  a t  L t d . .  250 P r i o r  S t ,  V a n c o u v e r , B . C .  — ~--------------------------- --------------------- “  ^  A ? n  T R A T j q p n n T  T i n  A n n  o r s  t h r i l l e d
^ 5 - l p  P h o n e  P A c i l i c  6357. 3 - t f c  ^ P R O X I M A T E L Y  1 ^ ,  a c re  l o t  i n  a , , , . : !  A ^ f - . ^ R A N S P O R T  B O A R D  o r s  i n r i l t e a .  ^
_ _ i :  h e a r t  o f  O k .a n a g a n  M i s s i o n - i d e a l  
lo c a tio n  f o r  A u t o  C o u r t  o r  T r a il e r .
1.30  in  B e w a ’ A p p l i a n c e .
A Q U A T I C  D I N I N G  R O O M  c a t e r in g  «  a  « «  a  x t t >to w e d d i n g  r e c e p tio n s , b a n q u e ts , LARS AND TRUCKS
re s s  T h e a t r e  C u r t a ^  ^960 o r  4 3 13 .rc s s  I h e a t r e .  C u i t a m  t im e  8 .15  1939 C H E V .  W H A T  O F F E R S .  P h o n e
One unscheduled item which did a very great 
deal to make the party what it was—-a most sue-* 
ccssful affair— was the manner in whicli some of 
the stores and scores of individuals entered into 
the spirit of the thing and donned costumes of the 
It was rather fitting that the Wednesday pro* period of the turn of the century. Old finery, both 
gram commenced with the presentation of the male and female, and .some articles not .so fine
L E G I O N  H A L L  C A T E R I N G  T O  
w e d d i n g  re c e p tio n d , b a n q u e ts , e tc . 
P h p n e  D .  M i l l i u i , 4 3 13  o r  4 1 1 7 .
6876 a f t e r  6.00 p .m . 563 C e n t r a l ;
F O R  T H A T
p .m .
K i w a n i s  J u b i l e e  A u t o  S h o w ,
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a ,  o p e n  7 .0 0 - 
10 .0 0  p .m .
C a n a d ia n  C l u b ,  A n g l i c a n  P a r - '  
i.sh H a l l ,  6.30 p .m . P r o fe s s o r o  
G e o f f r e y  O .  B .  D a v ic i i , g u e s t 
s p e a k e r .
K i w a n i r R S y a ? A i I n e .  6 .13  p .m . w i t h  a n t i - f r l c t l o n  B a ^ d a W ^ S n p J i v e s
P a x 'k . S u b n i i t  w r i t t e n  o ffe r s  t o  P O U N D  N O T I C E  ,   ̂ --------------.
P a r a d is e  R a n c h , N a r a m a t a , B . C .  th e  M i m v i n g  ^ a n h im f ^ a s ^ b ^ ^  cha|n-of-officc in the Paramount. This were dragged out of long-forgotten trunks and
■ p o u n d e d  a n  d i f  n o t  c la im e d  b y  8.00 was a birthday gift which well may make Kclow- donned. Most of the men wer^ deliberately u
n T Y C T M t r c c  T ) T ? t > o r > X T A T  R u r r y  b e fo re '^itBUSINESS PERSONAL is g o n e . T e le p h o n e  t h e  o w n e r , C o r -
7 5 - t f f  L A R G E  L A K E S H O R E  L O T .  E x c e l -  J '  w i l l  b e  na the envy and wonder of her sister cities. I t  is , little ridiculous but this was more than offset b v
— — le n t  b u i ld in g  l o t  h i s h  a n d  d r v  ^ 's p o s e a  o i :  ,  ■ ■ ,  ,  ^  v
“ 1 la r g e  b la c k  L a b r a d o r — m a le , a magnificent piece of rcgalm and an important the women, many of whom were simply—wcll, is
c .  P .  E T S O N .  P o u n d k e e p e r ^  and useful item which the city probably would there a better word than stunning? The Itiilivid-
837 s t o c k w e i i  A v e . ,  ;K c i o w n a .  B . C .  never purchase. Kelowna owes a debt of grati- uals in the aggregate did much to create the tic--
D .n tc d . M .g y  5. 1955. 7 .5 -ic  tudc to thosc old-timers and old firms which fur- sifCd atmosphere.
B E T T E R  Q U A R A N -  B e a u t i f u l  v i e w  C i t v  w a t e r  e le e - 
2 9 .t f e  J E E D  U . S E D  C A R  se e  V l c t o i y  t r i ^  ^
D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O T O R  L I F E  D .  H e r b e r t , 3874 o r  3006.
fS ? f' Sm Tjult compr^islo^ power, pick op.
K e l o w n a  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  P j o *  , E .- P e a r s e , A u c t i o n e e r .
72-4 C
75 -3 pd u c t io n , ‘ T h e  H e ir e s s ’ *, E i i i p  
re s s  T h e a t r e . . C u r t a i n  t i m e  8 .15  F O R  _ T H E  B E S T  
p .m ,
K i w a n i s  J u b i l e e  A u t o  S h o w , u w u u u k  « n u  e i u a n 'i n i '  a . .  .
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a , o p e n  7 .0 0 - P O P E ’S  P H O T O  S T U D I O ,  d ia l 2883’ P h o n eMAA Ji.- A .A .iw’ ' «kP* ••• i A * OIUjS I
- A  A . C H O I C E  L O T S ,  7 5 *x l0 0 ’ . —
7 0 - t f c  P h o n e  3910. 7 2 - t f c
 J t   I N  P O R T R A I T  S o  ^ ^ R G E  L O T ,  C L O S E  T O  W A T E R
a n d  C o m m e r c ia l p h o t o g r a p h y , d e -  ^  a t  P o p u l a r  P o i n t ,  b e a u t i f u l  v i e w .
' r® Jo P i."& ’_ l P R n t i n g _  a d  n l r g i g , 31^0 R e ^ b e r * .
N A V I G A B L E  W A T E R S  
P R O T E C T I O N  A C T  
R . S . C ,  19 52 , C H A P T E R  193 
P R O P O S E D  A D D I T I O N A L  
F E R R Y  L A N D I N G  
A T  K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
nished the funds to purchase the chain and robes 
of office, and it has every rigid to be proud and 
boastful of their gift. •
The parade in all its glory was entirely suc-
10.00 p .m . 631 H a r v e y  A v e . 3 7 - T - t f c e v e n in g s .
d a y t i m e . D i a l  3 874. 
4 1 - t f c
There was a tremendous s^mount of thought 
and effort required to make Kelowna’s Birthday 
Party the success it was. It required long hotirs
T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  H i  h w a  s G o v  The size and of planning and additionaHong hours of labor
ornment *of the ProvincrorBriUsh quality were the more amazing when it is re- to bring the plans to fruition. The average citi-
S a t u r d a y , M a y  7  ----------- —  ------------------------------ A T T > ^ ^  T - ,- r « T  A H O S P I T A L .  Columbia, hereby. gives notice that membcrcd that there were no commercial entries zen secs the event or attends the ceremony and
Memo"r?al‘̂ “Arcna maUnef’' S  ^0 yeara^e?perieISe. b S  o ? ™ ? ! F I N A N C I N G  dcsirabir location, “c"Se°^to'" like. Act. deposited. wUh "theVinisLr^of parade; every person and every vehicle and has little cause to give a single thought to the great
evening showing,' 7 .00- 10.00’ p.m. | . /w .  Meiierstig. 74 5  Martin Ave.,' CAR BUYERS'BEFORE YOU BUY shaped living-room. ‘̂ very animal was there for some historical, and amount of work entailed by so many. Each event
Tlesduy, May 10  ̂ F - r  new o r la f e ^ m S  ?afsee^u^s "Ot commercial, purpose. This we think made - -  .  . b . . .  u J . . .  . u L .
Gyro* Royal Anno, 6.15 p.m, ATT «jPA>*Ar»TiLm annut mir Inw T PInftnn lnrf cAvxtt MCUiuum III  ^ .  I*.”
T h a r s d a y , M a y  12  '
L i o n s ,  R o y a l  A n n o , 6 .15 p .f n .
F r i d a y ,  M a y  13
K i w a n j s , R o y a l .  A n n e , 6 .15  p m ,
M o n d a y , M a y  16
------------------------ -----  ,  ,  . k . .i «  « x i r a  o e a r o o m  m  - * ________t-o u -  • - .........—  w a s  a  m a j o f  c h o r e  i n  i t s c l f  a n d  t h e  o o - o r d i n a t i o n
T T ^ Q I  S i p s c R i p .  vice '! A V A I L A B L E  f o i T '^ f i t S r  b a s e m e n t. O n  l e v e l , la n d s c a p e d  l o t  d e s c r ip tio n  o f; s ite  a n d  p l a n  o f  a d d i -  t h e  p a r a d e  a  b e t t e r  p a r a d e .  w a s  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  a n d  o f t e n  d e l i c a t e  p r o b l e m ,
r a t e s , i n c l u d i n g ^ p e c I S f  o ffe r s . S i  2 ? ^ " ^ 5  I S s o o f  N H A  S t g a ^ ^  b » " b u i i t ^ S ^  K e i o w S f .  a ?  t h e  T h e  c o n c e r t  i n  t h e  p a r k  d u r i n g  t h e . a f t e r n o o n  F o r  e v e r y  p e r s o n  s e e n  “ o n  s t a g e "  t h e r e  w e r e  t h r e e  
y o u r s e lv e s  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t, o f  o u r  g g . B e r n a r d  A v e m i p ‘ in te r e s t . C a l l  3 146  A v e n u e . a n d  t h e  o l d  m o v i c s  i n  t h e  E m p r e s s  d r e w  l a r g e  o r  f o u r  ‘ ‘ b e h i n d  t h e  s c e n e s " . I t  is  s a i d  t h a t  i n  t h e
. w r » „ a . k e d  ™  d « . k  , „ d  A v e n u e .  « - 3 c  e / p . l i ‘o ? ' „ , r f  J . ' S l .  *< =  " > «  w i> h  t h e  e n t i r e  m o d e r n  n r m y  f o r  e v e r y  f r o n t  l i n e  s o t d i e r  a t  t e t
U r f t  p u b lic a t io n  o f  t h is  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  a t t e n d e d . T h e  o ld -^  s i x  a r e  r e q u i r e d  b e h in c l t h e  l i n e s ;  a n d  s o  i t  is  w i t h
p e r s o n a liz e d  s e r v i c e s .- J a c k  a n d  
G o l d i e  L a r g e , 5 72  L a w r e n c e  A v e .
R o t a r r c l ’u b  V e s o n t s " ‘T h e  B a r -  p S e  2918
r e t t s  o f  W lm p o le  S t r e e t ’ ’  i n  t h e  P h o n e  29 18.___________________ QQ-tte
E m p r o s .s  t h e a t r e . 8 .15  p .m . S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G  M A D E  E A S Y  
T h u r s d a y , M a y  19  —r R u g s , c a rp e ts , u p h o l s t e r y  c le a n e d
G e n e r a l  m e e t i n g , K e l o w n a ,R o d  p r o fe s s io n a lly  i n  y o u r  h o m e , S a t is -  
a n d  G u n  C l u b ,  L e g io n  H a l l ,  a t  fa c t io n  g u a r a n t e e d . S a v e  m o n e y  o n  
8.00 p .m . F ilm .s  t o  bo s h o w n . m o t h  p r o o fin g . F u l l  • p r o t e c t io n  
F r i d a y ,  M a y  20 a g a in s t d a m a g e  b y  m o t h s  o r  c a r p e t
K i w a n i s , R o y a l  A n n e , 6 .15  p .m . b e e tle s . W r i t t e n  6 - y e a r  w a r r a n t y .  
K in -s m e n , R o y a l  A n n e , 6.30 p .m . P h o n e  O k a n a g a n  D u r a c l c a n  S e r v ic e  
,  T u e s d a y , M a y  24 4242. 6 0 -tfn
G y r o ’,  R o y a l  A n n e , : 6.15 p . m 7
L i o n s , R o y a l  A n h e , 6 .15 p .m , g u m m i n g , r e c u t t ln g




atvSnment^of^Ti^^^ !*Provinc? ô f dinner at night was ju.st that, and was a an affair such as we have just had in Kelowna.
T V  : ; -  S . - . A > W ' . S
S a i w f i l i n g ,;  g u n u n ih g ,
C h a i n  s a w s  s h a r p e n e d . I .a w n '
TTj Tj I K m o w e r  s e r v ic e . . J o h n s o n ’ s F U i n gK i w a n i s ," R o y a l  A n n e . 6 .15  p .m . g jjQ p  . o
Ave.,.
N E E D  A  
G O O D
. .  U S E D  T R A C T O R ?
H e r e  a r e  u s e d  m a c h in e s , t h a t  
w i l l  e a r n  m o n e y  -fo r . y o u  fim d * 
y e t  h a v e  l o w  i n i t i a l  c o s t. I n ­
q u i r e  n o w  a n d  g e t a  p r o fit a b le  
m a c h in e .
S r H i ^ h ^ C o i u m b i a , w i l l ,  u n d e i- S e c - wcll-organized cvcnt which was kept brief and to The city of Kelowna and its people owes an 
S E L F  S E R V E  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  m S ŝ ĉ  S * ' S i c  W o r k s ^  a t* h is  ^1'*^ “  rallying point for the old- official public thanks not only to the general com-
s p le n d id  o ffic e  i n  m e  C i t y  o f  O t t a w a , f o r  timers who caught up with old . friends missed mittce in charge which handled the celebration so 
v o ic e , f i x t u r e s  a t v a l u e .'M a y * * h a v d ^  °  *6 th ^ d a y  o f^ April,^ 1955. ^ * * ^ ‘ ^*'*®- That dinner will be long remembered effectively but also to the sub-committee members-
a n y  k i n d  o f . le ase  o n  s to re . F o r  E .  s. J O N E S .  ’  ' by the fifty-yearers who were present. and to those individuals, those who were pressed
m o r e  i n f o r m p t lo n  w r i t e . B o x  2547,
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r .
NOTICES
7 5 - I p  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H i g h w a y s , 
D o u g l a s  B u ild in g s  
V i c t o r i a , B . C .
D e p u t y  M in i s t e r .
C L A S S m E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
B A T E S
24 p e r  w o r d  p e r  In s e r t io n , m l n l in u r a  s o n a b le  c o s t b y  w e a r i n g  N o r t h
15  w o r d A  
8 0 %  d i s c o u r t  f o r  3  o r  m o r e  in s e r ­
t i o n s  w i t h o u t  c h a n g e .
C h a r g e d  'a d v e r tis e m e n ts —a d d  104 
f o r  e a c h  b i l l in g .
S E M I - D I S P L A Y  O N  C L A S S I F I E D  
P A G E
$ 1,5 0  p e r  c o lu m  in c h .
D I S P L A Y
$ 1.0 0  p e r  c o l u m n - i n c h . ^
N A V I G A B L E  W A T E R S  
P R O T E C T I O N  A C T  
R . S . C .  19 52 , C H A P T E R  19 3  
P R O P O S E D  A D D I T I O N A L  
F E R R Y  L A N D I N G  
A T  W E S T S I D E ,  B . C .
. A U C T I O N  S A L E
w . I N  T H E  M A T T E R  o f  P r o v i n c i a l
p h o n e  3 7 3 1 , 76 4  C a w s t o n  “ v A T ’ ’  D 7 ,  7 M . s e rie s , L e  T o u r n e a u  C o l le c t o r  o f  T a x e s , V e r n b n  B  C  
: 7 4 - t f c  a n g le d o z o r , H y s t e r  w i n c h , g u a r d s . T a x a t i o n  A c t . ,  S e c t. 112 ’  ' ’
— —r * ~ * ---------------- ' —  I n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n , r e a d y  t o  g o ! a n d
D R E S S  B E A U T I F U L L Y  A T  r c a -  A s  is , f .o .b .  P r i n c e  G e o r g e , F T -  W e s ts id o  L u m b e r  &  B o x  C o m p a n y
A m e r i c a n  c lo th e s . S m a r t  a p p a r e l. d S t o e s ^ w a r f I ^ T ^ ^  T h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  I^ ig h w a y s . G o v -  v , . . .  a . . u
la te s t c o lo u rs , r i c h  fa b r ic s . ; A d -  " C A T "  D C , 19590 m o d e l, “ C a t "  h y d .  v e m b e r  1 8 th , 1954 t o  m e  d ire c te d  ^he P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  K C l O w n a  its  b r i g h t e s t  a n d  w a r m e .s t  d a y  o f  t h o
y a n c e d  s ty le s . L i c e n s e d  c o u n s e llo r  a ^n gle do ze r. H y s t e r  w in c h , g u a r d s , a n d  d e liv e r e d . I  h a v e  ca u s e d  t o  b e  C o lu m b ia , h e r e b y  g iv e s  n b t i c c ^ h a t  y e a r  t o  d a t e .  O n e  C O U l d U o t  h a v e  a s k e d  f o r  b e t t e r  b i a  
f o r  fa s h io n  fr o c k s  a n d  m o d e r n  F i r s t  class s h a p e , t o p  b a r g a in , s e ize d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : “  • h e  h a s , u n d e r  S e c tio n  7  o f  t h e  a b o v e  ,  ̂  ̂ v  ^
B o n d e d  B u y ,  3 0 -d a y  w a r r a n t y .  1 S a r a n a c  S h o o k  S t i t c h e r . M o d e l  A c t ,  d e p o s ite d  w i t h  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  
f .o .h .  N e l s o n , F T - 2 5 1 7 ;   ̂ 2862, N o .  4258 N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  ^ ^ 'h h e  W o r k s  a t  O t t a w a , a n d  I n  t h e
P r i c e  b n  R e q u e s t  G I V E N  th a t  I  w i l l  s e ll t h e  a b o v e  ° t h c e  p f  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  D i s t r ic t  
; ' b y  P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  a t  P  &  M  K a m lo o p s  a t  K a m l o o p s , B . C . . a
" C A T "  D 4 ; 1951 m o d e l. “ C a t "  h y d .  M o t o r s , W e s t b a n k , B . C . ,  o n  T h u r .s -  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  s ite , a n d  p la n  o f  a d d l-  
n n g lc d o z e r , H y s t e r  w i n c h , g u a rd .s . d a y  t h e  12 th  d a y  o f  M a y ,  19.55 a t  f e r r y  la n d i n g  p r o p o s e d  t o  b e
The night affair at the arena drew a capacity into service and those who volunteered. The suc- 
• house. Seldom, 'if ever, h a f the arena hcld niore cess of any celebration of this type depends entire- 
people. It made one wonder just what Kelowna ly "upon the spirit in which the people enter into it. 
would do now without the arena accommodation. I^elowna entered full-heartedly into its own birth- 
The Gay-Nineties Show pleased, and the midway day party and the hundreds who were involved in 
was fun and it was a well-contented crowd that a greater or a  le.sser degree on or off stage htive 
found its way home after midnight. • every reason to feel that their contribution adtled 
The weatherman even co-operated and gave to what was certainly one of the finest celebrations
ever held in the entire Province of British Colum-
m a n n e r , M r s . G l a d y s  R b t z l a f f ,  R . R ,  
2 , K e l o w n a , P h o n e  8 3 13 . 7 4 -3 c
B I C Y C L E  T I R E  S P E C I A L - S t a n -  
d a r d  a n d  s p o rts  28” ,  26” — $2.S0; C a n ­
a d ia n  B a l l o o n — $ 3 .75 . C a m p b e l l ’s 
B ic y c l e  S h o p . 8 6 -tfc
Thank you
Frankly we do not know any better words to one is very close to a thing one sometimes is un-
HELP WANTED M O T O R  R E P A I R  S E R V I C E - C o m -
___ _ plot©  m a in te n a n c e  s e r v ic e , E l e c t r i c -
P A I N T E R . S  W A N T E D  F O R  L A R G E  “ 1 c o n tr a c to r s . I n d u s t r i a l  E l e c t r i c , 
p a i n t  j o b  in  K e l o w n a . M u s t  b e  ^56 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e , d i a l  275 8 . 
c le a n , q u ic k  a n d  c o n s c ie n tio u s , 8 2 -tfo
C o u l d  s ta r t  a n y  t im e . B o x  2562,
I n  e x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n . D o n ’ t  m is s  2.30 o ’ c lo c k  in  th e  a ft e r n o o n  'T h e  ’ ^“ ***' a t  W e s ts id e , B . C . ,  i n ; .f r o n t  p f  e x o r e s s  o u r '  fe e lin o c  n h n n t  n il th Ao# . xtWm \rinA  a k i .- . .  1 1 l  r . .  \
thi.s! B u y  &  T r y .  3 -d a y  t r i a l , f .o .b ,  a b o v e  g o o d s  m a y  b e  s S  b y  c o n -  R e s e r v e  N u m b e r  10. our ieeimg.s about all those very kind able to assess It accurately and by Saturday wo
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r , 7 5 -3 p H O U S E  W I R I N G L A R G E  O R
s m a ll. W i r i n g  f o r  e le c tr ic  h e a t in g , 
S T E N O G R A P H E R  W A N T E D  I M -  e tc . C a l l  In  o r  p h o n e  L o a n e s  H a r d -  
M E D I A T E L Y  f o r  M e d ic a l R e c o r d s  w a r e  a n d  E l e c t r i c  2025. E v e n i n g s  
D e p a r t m e n t , A p p li c a n t s  plcn.se 4220, 0 6 -tfc
.state a g e , q u a lific a tio n s  a n d  c x p c r l -
e n c e . Plcn .se  a p p l y  in  w r i t i n g  t o  n d -  ^ ^ A S T E R ,  S T U C C O  A N D  C O N -  
m i n t s t r a t o r , K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s -  Mei.® J o h n  F e n w i c k .  D i a l
p l t a l , K e l m v n n . 7 5 -2 c  o r ^ w r i t o  t o  O k a n a g a n  M i s -
a lo n . F R B B  e s tim a te s . C 7 - t f c
S A W Y E R  F o i l  M O D E R N  I N ’f E -
Bhirt. Band headi
•hot feed, R. H. Rig. Must be fast,
*\tc a d y  a n d  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  P i n e  P L A S T E R I N O ,  S T U C C O I N G .  C o n
g ra d e s . S w i n g  s h i f t .  - - -  ■
s a w n  
c e d a r
a g e . K O O T E N A Y  F O R E S T S  P R O -  S A W  F I L I N G ,  Q U M M I N G ,  R E  
D U C T S  l . T D „  P h o n o  1200, N e ls o n  
B . C .  , '  ' 75
V a n c o u v e r . F T -2 .5 0 0 . $ 7,20 0  tacyng D e o u t y  g h e r r i f f  G .  K .  A n d  t a k e  n o tic e  t h a t  a f t e r  th e  in one way or another that
.A  ' K rl.s tja n .s o n , 682 B a y  A v e n u e , K e -  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m  t h e  t h e y  l i k e d  our J u b i l e e  I s s u e .
C A T  D 2 , 1953 m o d e l , “ C a t * ’  h y d .  t p 'V n a . B . C .  ' T E R M S ;  C a s h ; d.ato o f  t h o  fir s t  p u b lic a t io n  o f  t h is  n r H i «  t .  i i * A r  ' *  u  ' r \
d o z e r , H y s t e r  w i n c h . L o o k s  p n d  B a t e d  a t  K a m l p o p s , B . C . ,  t h is  27th u otlc,o , t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  H i g h w a y s , W e  w e r e  a l i t t l e  o v e r w h e l m e d  W i t h  i t  all. Onco
r u n s  l i k e  n o w ! B o n d e d  B u y ,  3 0 - d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  19.5.5. .  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  th e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r l -  t h e  l a s t  s e c t io n  w a s  on t h e  Drciss'we were l i t e r a l l y
C h i l l i w a c k . _  J A S .  R ,  C O L L E Y ,  S h e r r i f f ,  t i s h 'C o l u m b i a , w i l l ,  u n d e r  S e c tio n  r ,„ „ r i . i i i i ; i . « A  i w u  l *  7 j  ' a * j  /• i- 
F T - 2 2 9 0 , - $7,50 0  B a i l i f f  f o r  P r o v i n c i a l  C o l l e c t b r . 7  o f  th e  s a id  A c t ,  a p p l y  t o  t h e  M i n -  W it h  th e  lum drcd 'and f o r t y - f o u r
, ■' '■ '  ̂ 7 4 -2 c  istor o f P u b l i c  W o r k s  at his o ffic e  thousand-odd sections that were piled higH in
^  A y C T ' J N  o t  S o  S i d  J l t e ^ i n T p i a n ! ’  c v c r y  a v a i l a b l e  c o r n e r  o f  ; o u f  s h o p  a n d  o f f i c c .
. T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o ffe r e d  f o i 's a l e  a t  wc wcrc morc overwh^med with thc re-
P r i d n v  A v ' T s  M i n i s t e r . W h ic h  the people o( the Central Okanagan
W  u?!; D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H i g h w a y .s , gave the issue. For a week before the publica-
6 9 .4 T C  t'oh orders for copies were pouting in. We
had to put an extra girl on our counter to handle 
the people doming in and every mail brought
B U Y  't h e  b e s t
f r o m  y o u r  
" C A T E R P I L L A R ’ ’
D e M c r
F I N N I N G  T R A C T O R  
&  E Q U I P M E N T  C O .  L T D .  • • 
P h o n e  2939 —  ^  V e r n o n
r.e iuA V  T ’ Ti ‘ u e p a r t m e n t  o r  H i
u . ? '  t  ^ K e lo w n a , D p u g la s  B u i l d i n g .
B . C . ,  >.t h e . L i c e n c e  X 6 6 5 8 2 , t o  c u t  V ic t o r ia  B r '  '' 
58,000 f u l i l c  fe e t  F i r ,  L a r c H , a n dR I O n  s a w m ill  c u t t in g  7R i^r ^  F U R N I *  — — —-------- — — -------- —- J — -̂------------yum t:  l e c i  n r ,  i .n r c r i , a n d
a n d  re s a w  G u n -  R E G I S T E R E D ,  B O S ' T O N  B U L L  ® 9 w l o g f 'a n d  3,000 ■■ ■ #  I
ig a n d  li-s a w . G u n  5 0 -tfe  p u p p ie s , 6  w e e k s  o ld  P d io n e  4249 . ’  ?®“  fc o t  C e d a r , P o l e  J  a n d  P i l i n g  I f a l m A m a
7 5 - l c  « » e «  Im m e d i a t e l y  t d a l  I V c I O W l I d
s o u th  o f  M is s io n  C r e e k , o c c u p y in g
A p S l r n t t e l V  25 V r * * T S  T R A I L E R .  N E W  T I R E S ,  L b t  4086 a n d  a d ja c e n t
• o n l y  r i m  1,500  m ile s , b M l  h i t c h . ^r„® w n  L a n d .  . .  ,
“ ■Jl; c l S S v S ’  e t ^  I h a r l i S  A M E R I C A N  S T Y L E  G A R M E N T S .  ‘ ’R « o ''ld e d  a n y o n e  u n a b le  t o  a t
~  m o w e r  a c i v i c e ' E .  A  L e a l i e  2 9 1f $ 0 .9 8 .$ 10 .0 8 ; s u its  $ 12 .0 0 - lo n il  th e  a u c t io n  i n  p e rs o n  m a y
S '® w ® »'J'® n f‘ ®®’ E .  A .  L e s l i e . 2 9 U  $ ,5 .00 ; blouse.s 2 f o r  $3.50. R i c h  f a h -  t e n d e r  t o  b o  o p e n e d  a t
vies. D u t y  fr e e . P h o n o  8313, A m c i 'l -  Im u r  o f ,  a u c tio n  a n d  tr e a te d
S o u t h  P e n d o z l ,
FOR RENT
L E A R N  T O  F L Y I
T h e  R . C . A . F ,  Im s im u k 'd in to  o p e n - 
iug.s f o r  .v o u u g m e n  to  i r a l i i  as
P i l o t s , N a v i g a t o r s  a n d  R a d i o  O p e r -  __ ___________________
S ! : t i  I l E D l S H T I N O  n o o m
the rqulvale
y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  re c e iv e  a  v a U i
ca n  F a s h io n  
R o n d .
C o u n s e llo r . R u t l a n d as o n e  b id .'
dozens and scores more orders.
The fact that the people of this district had 
enough confidence in oqr ability to produce a 
reasonably good paper to tlie extent that more 
than four thousand copies were ordered for mail­
ing even before the issue was seen— this was one
EAST KELOWNA—The East Kol- of tlic, hiccst coHiplimcnts wc have cvcr Iwd. 
owna Scout.s with Scoutmnstor
n t iVr h e ilo p  ^  fn c ln g  f r o n t  s tre e t. K i t c h e n  fn c ill-  
L  «  32.57. b lo c k  f r o m  h o s - "m onths o ld  f o r  $ 299,00,,
p it a l .nt)U> e < lu e a tl«n  in  t h e  n o w  a n d  e x -  _______
p n u fU n g  H o ld  o f  a v i a t i o n ; F o r  f u f -  F U L L Y  F U R N I S H E D  
U ie r  ileto ll.s see t h e  C a r e e r  C o u n s e l -  R O O M  h o m e . P h o n e  3219 
Kn- a t th e  A r m o u r ie ;»  in  K e l o w n a , ........ -
T u e s d a y .'! . T2-.5 p .m .
7 5 -2 p
3 - B E D -  P R 1 ? S I D E N T  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R .
7.5-3C w i t h  a ll  a tta c h m e n t!!. $20. E a s y
6 9 .5 T C  P R E E  C A B I N  R F J 4 T  F O R  tk r ic iiiii- t v E h o i l t e l !  m n d ' o * V - o T  r f f l e * ' ’  l l ? ’
p a r t ie s  In  r e t u r n  f o r  l i g h t  C a l l  3023 o r  a t 040 B u r n t *  A v e ,  '




S . S i . a " S ' r r , :  M o n d a y  W g l . ,  . f e  . d l . o r  w »  «  l o n g
F o r t ’shs. V i c t o r i a . B  C  o r  th e  D is ^  c a m p o re tto  ’ h e ld  o n  th o  o il w e ll  *53^ t r y i n g  t O  d o  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  h is  m u c l i - n c g -  
■ ■■ ■ e « » M - ' > - ; - ' l > - - r d s „ n . a n y p , . o „ c c , , L
^ 1"!'.»"  me „,dorr, <0 tm »  ™ho iikcd ii,c  i»s„« won
O N L Y  fi t r l c l  F o r o .s lc r , K a m l o o p s  
P h o n o  6403
were quite convinced that the paper was not very 
good.
We knew it wasn’t perfect and wc knew (hero 
were mistakes, but the question wiis what would 
the public reaction be? '
So when no Monday wc discovered people 
coming back and ordering more and when wc 
realized that the boys selling on the streets had 
sold more than 2,500 on Monday and when 
■people called up to tell us they liked itr-theso 
things were a relief. And when on Tuesday night 
wc discovered wc had only a few score of tho 
13,000 left wc were able to relax and breathe 
again. v
The acceptance of that issue has made us n 
little proud and somewhat humble. Wc simply 
never anticipated any such reaction and It fright­
ens us a little. It presents a challenge which will 
take some living up to and wc arc a little afraid 
that wc may not be able to do it, But wc'll do 
our best.
To lho.se people who so tangibly expressed.
7 2 - 2 M p
L A N D  R F X U R T R Y  A C T  
(B c c tlo ti  161)
a b le
o w n aP O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  s e rv ic e s . P h o n e  38.33.. 7 5 - l c
-------------------------------------------------------------------  L I G H T  H O U S E K E E P I N G  R O O M  ai-i u p  G A R n r - ’ M  T R A r r n n  P R O O F  h a v l n i f  b e e n  file ri h .
C R E D I T  M A N A G E R  M O V I N G  T O  ! »  In . P a r t i a l  t l c a l l A e ! v 5 b w g n l ™ ^ ^  O f f i c e  o f  Ih e  m l L f
6 7 - t fcP h o n e  70 3 7.thl ! <llslrlcl Uue to wife’s health, R Û’slt’cdHave been with preamt employer , " 74-2cfor several years. ilan<lUng up to ' - -----------------
$90.(K)0 c rc «lit p e r  m o n t h . D e s ir e  T H R E E - R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  s u ite . B U C I I A N A N ’ .S F O U L T R Y  R A N C H  
s i t n R a r  e m p k .y m e n t  o r  b o o k k e e p in g  S u i t a b le  f o r  c o u p le  o r  t w o  w o r k i n g  Ilre e d e rii H a t c h e r y
p o .s illo n  In  K e k i w n u  o r  d i s t r ic t . **lrl8 . 18 74 E t h e l  S t .  7 1 - 3 T p  28 18  K a n a k a  C r e e k  R o a d
kept ringing. And they were a joyous 
c h il ly  w e a t h e r , t h e  c a m p  w a s  v e i y  1 , ,
I N  T H E  M A l T E l t  n F  I  o L  s u c c e ss fu l. A  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r -
o n e  1 3 1 ) , f ifa p  T e n  h u n d r e d  a n d  W h e n  W C  s a w  l l i c  f l o o d  b f  p r c - p u b l i c a t l o n  o r -
e i( , . .  K.I. “ f ' " - ' ' ™ -  .  t r o l l i n g  in. webegdn to wonder whether or not
EAST KELOWNA-The East Kel- the issue would live up to expectations. When
o w n a  S c o u ts  h e ld  a  m e e tin g  w h e n  '  '
f f l r o  o f  « r  P A r V i V i - i .  ■""# a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e r e  c o m p le t e d '
r ! I L  N i l .  T O 5 § r  f o r  th e  a n n u a l c a m p o r e u o , A  (I c r  P o l l o c k . T h e  B r o w n i e s  h a d  a  b u s y
m e n tio n e d  land.s In  th e  n a m e  o f  m ** *"®®R®U so m e  v e r y  In to r o s lln g  r n o r n in g  w h ic h  fin is h e d  w i t h  g n m oij,
S a m  B a u m b n e l?  o f  K e l o w S  D  f i ' " ’ ® ™  V '  O ,  M i d d l e -  T h e .  f o f l o w l n g  c o m m lU c o  m e m b e r s
S - z « “
w o ' S ' w J J s !
in te n tio n  a t l h «  c x p lr n t lo n  o f  o n e  p e c k e r ' T h e  M a t a d o r  n ori o
chouglv to purchase extra copic.s; and especially 
to those who vyerc kind enough to tell us On tho 
street, in the shops and by the phone that Uiey 
liked the issue—-to all these wc say a very sincere 
Thank yoii.
".Y'TT'f.W.tru-P'r'f
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D E A L E R S  m  A I L  T Y P E S  O F  
u se d e q u i p m e n t ; m i l l ,  m in e  a n d  
lo g g in g  s u p p lie s ; n e w  n n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e ; p ip e  a n d  fi t t in g s ; c h a in , 
steel p la te  n n d  s h a p e s . A t l a s  I r o n
D A T E D  at Ih e  L a n d  R e g is t r y  O i -  
fle e , K a m lo o p s , n i J U s h  C o lu m h i n . 
th is  lO lh  d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  o n e  I h o p -  
s.snd N i n e  H u n d r e d  a n d  F i f t y -  
f i v e . •
J .  V .  D I C A S T R l
R e g ls lr n r . 
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I!a st K e l o w n a  B r o w n ie s  r c c e o lly  
m e t a t  th e  h o m e  o t  M r s . 0 .  
P o r t e r , w l i o n *  a  c<’ r e m o n y  t o o k  
p la c e , B r o w n i e  l l e a l l n 'r  P o llo p k  b « -  
in g  p re .s e n te d  w R h  h e r  \V ln g s b y  
M r s . W . l l l n c e .
M r s . D .  E v a n .'!  p re s e n te d  I I j c  G < !l- 
7 .  Y P e  N a n d  D n d g e »  t o  ’ ’s ix e r s ’ ’ ,  J u d y  
___L u b e , Carole W i n t e r  a n d " Heather
Orchard Cftf todg/ 
No, 59* IO.O.F.
Meeta l«t and Sell ToeiKlafa 
every tnonlh — 9.M p.tm 
‘ Wamen'* Institute Itall. 
Glenn Avenue ,
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  P R O V I N U F .  O F  
D R I T I P H  O O L U M I I I A
OFPAUTMFNT OF FUIII.IC WORKS
NOTICE
Effective Wednegday midntglitf May the fourllh 1955* > 
Highway RcMriclionit on all roads in the South Okanagan 
arc hereby rescinded.
Kelowna, B.C., T. S. nU G IinS ,
May 4lh, lO.SS. District Engineer,
' , . ■ 7 3 - le
jPAGE see iR B  m o w N A  coemnot fm m SSA Y . Hktt, IMS
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Early , days of transportation were briefly recalled in yesterday’s . parade, when the Kelowna '  .
Riding Club * * * '' - - ----------• -  ’* * . . .
cd by the
lining the
j led this particular section. It depicted the arrival of. caHy*settlcrs; paclc horses follow- . Two of Kelowna’s old-timers, guests of the'ciiy at yesterday’s c o lo r s  xver^vitiwMed in*^1ce^owna’̂ W s to ^  in this picture. Parade was the most
covered wagons. A portion of the 15,000 people who witnessed th^ parade can be seen. Jubilee celebration, vvcrc Mr. and Mrs. C. W.vAitkcnsV shown -  ̂  ̂ >  ̂̂ ̂ ;
; ■ above, as thev wandered throuah “Memorv Hall’’ set fUD in. the " . . . ^  . ; ^ . *y g y U/r rup:, a
health centre building on Queensway.
."VAA
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“Fifty years of progress’’ in hunting and. fishing was depicted-by-Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, 
and leading o(T this section of the parade was an early hunter of-the caveman variety. Bud Newick, 
incidentally, is dressed in the bear skin clothing, t , . - v .
H  V Square dancing added color to the- midway and stage show held in the Memorial Arena. 








= First method of ripping lumber for building purposes was 
depicted by these two men w h o  • arc shown- using a whip saw. 
They were probably the hardest working men in the parade, as they 
gave a demonstration over the mile-long route.
Ihe Rotary quartet helped to entertam guests'at last night’s old-time banquet. Dinner was 
attended by some people. Quartet scored a major “hit’’ as they Siutg songs both old am) new. 
I.eft to right they were .1. W. Hughes, Kay Corner, \V. W. .Tayidir and Sid Ilubble.
misski'-
■ O T  # 1 ; . .
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The arrival of bather Pandosy, and Ihe first mission he founded on Ihe shores of Luke Okanagan, 
was portrayed in this colorful float. The Roman Catholic priest is seen sitting in front iiPthe mission. 
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F.. M. ‘‘Ted’’ Carriiihcrs, who came here in I HO I , presented 
the mayoral chirin of office to I (is Wt»rship, Mayor J. .1, l.ad»l at a 
brief but impressive'ceremony held in the Paramount Theatre at
mum Wednesday. Chain and mayor’s robes were piircltascal as a 1 ^̂ ,, luodcrn Paul Ihmyans carried this huge log Ihe entire length of ihe parade. I hey headed 
The old steam “pumper’’ brought in from Grand Forks specially for the pardde, is shown «iov* result of a special drive launched by a group of citizens. Chain and the lumbering section which showed the steady progress made by this industry over the past 5U 
in j dowTi Bernard Avenue. The fitcaia fijro eagine was irsed in 1890, and is sull In tJtccUcnt shape. lobts were a Jubflcc present to the City of Kelowna. yc*us. Wl
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B a r b a r a  H c r g « t .  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .
Hither and Yon
arul M r s . H .  f l e r g e t , S f» e e r S t . ;  p tid  
Nt.»r>' M u r g a r e i f 'o v a h , d a u g h t e r  o f
M f .  at>ti A .  I I .  i 'n s a h .
iiojdi: n ;o .\i up.c . . . AnUva 
h o m e  la s t wc£>k»u*<l, .u u l  in  lim e  
f o r  K o lo s s 'n a 's  b ig  J u b i l e e  d a y , a r c  
L i n d a  C h e z z i ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  
tm d  M r s . C .  B ,  G h e z z i ,  P e n d o z I  S t ;  
D a v i n a  P o l l a r d , d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s . A ,  R .  P o l l a r d , M e D o u ^ a l l  A v e . ;
Av«\
o u r  O F  T O W N  C .I R I - S  H O M B  
F R O M  V A R S I T Y  . .  .  a f t e r  c o m ­
p le t in g  t h e i r  e x a m s  o n  A p r i l  30. 
m o s t o f  t h e  s tu d e n ts  l e f t  f o r  h o m e  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  a n d  a r r i v e d  h e r e  la s t 
S a t u r d a y  o r  S u n d a y . In c lu d e d  i n  
t h e  g ro u p  a r e  B e t h  S p a l l , d a u g h t e r  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  S p a l l , V e r n o n  
R o a d ; O w e n d y  L a m o n t .  d a u g h t e r  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s . J .  L a m o n t  R . R .  4 ; 
a n d  V e li n a  H o g a r t  d a u g h t e r  o f  




D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 . d i s t r i c t  c o n v e n t io n
o f  t h e  P y t h i a n  S i.t t e r s  w a s  h e ld  in  
t h e  E l k s  h a l l  la s t  T h u r s d a y , w i t h  
7 4  v U d t in g  sLsters In  a tte n d a n c e .
M o t t o  o f  th e  o r t K 'r  is “ O n w a r d  a n d  
U p w a r d ."
VOWS ot S t. Poul's naval church, Victoria
I .a in d s d o w n e . O r c h a r d  C i t y  T e m p l e  *
Lady-of-the-Lake 
visits Wenatchee
h a v e
blossom festival
t l f u l  a n d  lo n g e s t p a r a d e d  1 
e v e r  su'cn.*'
A I.S O  in  W e n a tc h e e  f o r  t h e  E e s t U  
\ . d  w e i e  M r .  a n d  M i.s . l l .  S c h u -  
iii.aii. a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s . l l a r o i d  
L o n g .
Former Kelowna girl exchanges wedding
8 , 8 6 1 , 2 8 0  
tin s  o f 
se a fo o d
I f f i e l e n I  lo o d in g  te c h n ig u e i, 
m o d e rn  h a n d lin g  - g e a r  .  .  ,  
b o th  im p o rta n t r e o to n i v h y ,  
in  1 9 5 4 , B .C ,'s  s e a fo o d  pack-> 
• r t  sh ip p e d  8 ,5 6 1 ,2 8 0  tin s  o f  
th e ir  c o tc h  th ro u g h  Pa cific 
C o o i t  T e rm in a ls .
# 1 5 0  units o f  h o n d iin g  
g e a r .
•  W o t o r , l ig h t , p o w e r o t  
do ckside .
•  2  m illion  c u . f t .  o f  
ge n e ro l sto ra g e . ^
•  I  ’/a  m illio n  c u , f t .  o f  - 
re fr ig e r o to d 'Ito r o g e .
O N T A R I O  B I R T H  . . .  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  D o n a ld  J .  M c D o n e l l  a n n o u n c e  
t h e  b i r t i i  o f  a  s e c o n d  d a u g h t e r , B a r ­
b a r a  L y t i n —a s is te r  f o r  C h r i s t y —I n  
t h e  D ie t! H o s p i t a l  fn  C o r n w a l l ,  O n - ,  
t a r  jo . B a b y i  w e ig h e d  s e v e n  p o u n d s , 
e ig h t  a n d  a  h a l f  o u n c e s . M r s .  M e -  
D o n c l l  1.S t h e  f o r m e r  J o a n i n e  H e n ­
d e r s o n , d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  C .  H e n d e r ­
s o n . G l c n m o r e .
A n -
L E A V E  F O R  A M E R I C A N  H O L I ­
D A Y  . . .  M Ls s  L i l y  P a t te r s o n  a n d  
h e r  s is te r. M r s .  E l l a  In c h e s , w i l l  
le a v e  t o m o r r o w  m o r n i n g  f o r  S a n  
F r a n c is c o  a n d  t h e n  o n  t o  L o s  A n ­
g e le s  w lie r e  t h e y  w i U  v i s i t  M r s .  
S a r a h  • B u r k s , f o r m e r  re s id e n t o f  
K e lo w n a .
H O M E  A F T E R  M A N Y  Y E A R S  
.  .  .  M r ,  W .  R .  ( B i l l )  C a r r u t h e r s , 
M a n c h e s te r , E n g l a n d , h a s  s o ld  h is  
b u sin e s s t h e r e  a n d , t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
h is  w i f e  a n d  t w o  d a u g h t e r s , w i l l  
s a il  f o r  C a n a d a  o n  t h e  E m p r e s s  o f  
A u s t r a l i a , J u n e  3, T h e y  w i l l  v i s i t  
i n  M o n t r e a l f o r  a  s h o r t  t i m e  w i t h  
M r s ,  C a r r u t h e r s ’  f a t h e r , b e fo r e  
c o m in g  o n . t o  B . C ,  I t  h a s  b e e n  M r .  
C o r u t h e r s ’  l i f e t i m e  a m b i t i o n  t o  r e ­
t u r n  t o  h is  n a t i v e  c i t y ,  K e l o w n a , to  
l i v e .  ’
N o .  6 ,  M . E . C .  S i s t e r  E l i z a b e t h  
d o r s o n  w e lc o m e d  t h e  v L s ito r s .
, A l d e r m a n  R .  D .  K n o x  w e lc o m e d  
t h e  v is it o r s  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  c i t y , 
a n d  i n v i t e d  e v e r y o n e  t o  r e t u r n  t h is  
w e e k  f o r  . th e  G o l d e n  J u b i l e e  c e le ­
b r a t i o n . H e  al.so c o m m e n d e d  th e  
P y t h i a n  S is te r s  f o r  tlie  n o b le  w o r k  
t h e y  a r e  d o i n g , n a m e l y , th e  c e re b ­
r a l  p a ls y —c r i p p le d  c h ild r e n .
B e a u t i f u l  c o rs a g e s  w e r e  t h e n  p r e ­
s e n te d  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o ffic e r s : 
D D G C  I v y  L a n d s d o w n o ; P G C  S a l l y  
C h a p m a n , C a l a n t h e  N o .  2 6 ; B e t t y  
G r i f f i n ,  V e r n o n  N o .  2 1 ;  G M  F e r j t  
B l a n k l e y  V e r n o n  N o ,  2 1 ;  P D D G C  
I d a  W i l l m s , L u m b y  N o .  25. D P C  
M a r g a r e t  H a m i l t o n , V e r n o n , N o .  2 1 ; 
D M E C  M a r g a r e t  D e r r y ,  L u m b y ,  N o .  
2 5 ; D E S  H e le n . B a l d c r y , C a la n t h e  
N o .  26 ; D ,  J u n i o r  F lo s s ie  G o r d e r , 
V e r n o n  N o .  2 1 ; D .  M a n a g a c r  Ir e n e  
M c K e l l a r ,  C r y s t a l  N o .  1 9 ; D . ,  S e c ­
r e t a r y  Ir e n e  C r o o k , C a l a n t h e  N o  .26 ; 
D .  ’ lY e a s u r e r  G l a d y s  D a r r o c h , O r ­
c h a r d  C i t y  N o .  6 ; D .  P r o t e c t o r  E d i t h  
J e n k i n s , L u m b y  N o .  2 5 ; D .  G u a r d  
V i c t o r i a  C r a b t r e e , O r c h a r d  C i t y  N o .  
6 ; P i a n i s t  E d i t h  C a w t e , V e r n o n  N o .  
2 1 ;  P a g e  1 ,  J o a n  N e l s o n , C r y s t a l  N o .  
1 9 ; P a g e  2 , E l s i e  D a v i d s o n , C r y s t a l  
N o .  19 .
P e n t ic t o n  lo d g e  w a s  c o -h o s te s s  t o
J O I N S  R C A F  . . .  J a c k  A .  M c H a r g  
a r r i v e d  h o m e  f r o m  W i l l i a m s  Lake 
In  t im e  t o  s p e n d  E a s t e r  a t  h o m e  
w i t h  his p a r e n t s , M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  M .  
M c H a r g , S t .  P a u l  S t . ,  b e fo r e  g o in g  
o n  t o  L o n d o n , O n t a r i o , w h e r e  h e  
w i l l  b e c o m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a i r *  
C r e w  o f  t h e  R C A F .  “  ’
n i n g  th e  d r a p i n g  o f  t h e  c h a r t e r .
In t e r e s tin g  h i s t o r y , o n  t h e  O r d e r  
o f  t h e  K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s  a n d  t h e  
P y t h i a n  S is te r s  w a .s r e a d  b y  s is te r 
Is o b e l B u f f i n ,  .V e r n o n .
AmSR 
W A T S B P O I T
A M A T E R U  A R T I S T S
V A N C O U V E R —^An e x h i b i t i o n  o f  
p a in tin g s  b y  t h e  B u s in e s s  M e n ’ s 
classes a t t h e  V a n c o u v e r  a r t  g a ll e r y  
w a s  te rm e d  b y  c r itic s  a n  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  o v e r  t h e  p r e v i o u s  a n n u a l s h o w , 
w i t h  a  n u m b e r  o f  e x h i b i t s  d i s t i n c t l y  
p r a i s e w o r t h y , A  s e a sc a p e , s till< life s  
a n d  p o r t r a its  w e r e  i n c lu d e d .
Announcement . . .  .
D r . M A R I O N  C . D O B S O N ;  M : B .  C h .B .
(St. Andrews, Scotland) 
wishes to announce, 
the opening of a
GENERAL SURGICAL PRACTICE
in W INFIELD
OPEN WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th 
on the Main Okanagan Centre Road 
Two miles off Highway 97 ■'
E a s t e r  lilie s  a n d  y e l l o w  d a f f o d il s  a  n a v y  b l u e  s u it  w i t h '  n a v y  a cce s- 
g r a c e d  th e  a lt a r  o f  S t .  P a u l ’s N a v a l  s e rie s . B o t h  m o t h e r s  h a d  c o rs a g e s  
a n d  G a r r i s o n  C h u r c h ’ i n  V i c t o r i a , o f  r e d  r o s e b u d s , 
f o r  t h e  la te  a ft e r n o o n  w e d d in g  o f  c e n t r i n g  t h e , b r i d e ’ s ta b le  w a s  a  
S h e ila  D i a n e  S w o r d y , t o  R e g i n a l d  t h r e e - t i e r e d  w e d d i n g  c a k e  w i t h  a
-------------------  lu  A r n o l d  M a r l a t t , R C N ,  o n  S a t u r d a y , gii^gie p i n k ' t a p e r  o n . e i t h e r  - s id e .
t h e  te a  s e r v e d  i n  m i d - a f t e r n o o n . A f -  A p r i l  16 , P a d r e  E .  S ig s t o n , c jia p la in  B r i d e ’s , a n d  b r id e s m a id ’s b o u q u e ts  
t e r  te a  t w o  c o m p e titio n s  w e r e  h e ld , H M C S  O h t a r i o , o f f i c ia t i n g , p iQ ^ e d  o n e  o n  e ith e r  s id e  n e x t
W it h ’ o r c h a r d  C i t y  T e m p l e  N o ,  6  is  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r ,  a n d  t o  t h e  c a n d le s . B o u q u e t s  o f  d a f f o -  
W in n in g  th e  in v o c a t io n  a n d  C r y s t a l  M r a , G e o r g e  S w o r d y , K o l Q w n a , a n d  d U g  a p (j p i n k  c a n d le s  d e c o r a te d  th e  
T e m p l e .  N o ,  19/ o f  R e v e ls t o k e  w i n -  o f  M r s . E .  H a l -  o t h e r  ta b le s . M r .  W . .R i c h e s  p r o
l i c k , S t a r b u c k , M a n i t o b a . ,
G i v e n  a w a y  b y  h e r  f a t h e r , t h e  
b r id e  w o r e - a  f l o o t - l e h g t h  g o w n , o f  
w h i t e  la c e  and n e t  o v e b  s a t in , fa s h ­
io n e d  w i t h  l i l y - p o i n t  sle e ve s  a n d  a  
A t  6.00 p .m . e v e r y o n e  a d j o u r n e d  t o  t i n y  P e t e r  P a n  c o lla r . H e r  f i n g e r -  
t h e  - U n i t e d  C h u r c h  H a l l  w h e r e  t h e  t i p  v e i l  e d g e d  w i t h  w i d e  b a n d  o f  
L a d i e s ’ A u x i l i a r y ,  u n d e r  t h e  c o n - la c e  w a s  h e ld  i n  p la c e  w i t h  a  p e a r l -
v e n e irs h ip  o f  s is te r  I d a  W i l l i a m s , s t u d d e d  t i a r a  a n d  s h e  c a r r ie d  a  b o u -  ___ _ _____ _
s e r v e d  a  d e lic io u s  t u r k e y  s u p p e r . Q u e t  o f  r e d  ro s e s  a n d  w h i t e ’ fu s c h ia . a nd? T h V  b r i d e  d o n n e d  a  g r e y  s u it
B r o h t e r  J a c k  M a y o r  g a v e  a n  i n t e r -  H e r  o n l y  j e w e l l e r y  w a s  a n  o p a l a h d  w i t h  r e d  a cce sso rie s. H e r  c o rs a g e
e s t in g , t a l k  on. h is  r e c e n t  t r i p  t o  d ia m o n d  b r a c e le t, a  f a m i l y  h e i r -  w a s  o f  p i n k  ro s e s  a n d  r e d  r o s e -
l o o m , b e q u e a th e d  t o  h e r  b y  h e r  " 
g r a n d m o t h e r .
M i s s  J e n h iife r  S a v a g e , V i c t o r i a , 
w a s  t h e  biride’ $ o n l y  a tt e n d a n t . S h e  
w o r e  a  f l o o r - l e n g t h , s tra p le s s  g o ^  
o f  y e ll o w  n e t  p V e r  s a tin  w i t h  m a t c h ­
i n g  n e t  b o le r o .: H e r  h e a d d re s s  w a s  
o f  r t i f f l e d  y e l l o w  .n e t a n d  she. c a r^  
r i e d  p i n k  c a r n a tio n s  a n d  m P u y e  
s to c k s  ■
A B  'H e r b e r t  M e y e r s , - H M C S  O n -
g r o t c s q u e ly  d is t o r t  in  t h e  n a m e  o f  
m o d e r n  a r t ,  b r o u g h t  fr e q u e n t  r ip p le s  
o f  l a u g h t e r  f r o m  ite r  a u d ie n c e . M is.s 
A t k i n s o n  s a id  t h e i r  wa,s a  w r y  r e a l  
n e e d  f o r  g r o u p  .s tu d y , i n  t h e  a r t  
f i e l d , tli.n t c o m r a d e s h ip  i n  w o r k  w a s  
p a r t  o f  a n d  neces.sary t o . ‘ a ll  a r t  a n d  
h a n d i c r a ft  w o r k .  *
W h e n  s h e  c o n c lu d e d  t h e  .s p e a k e r 
w a s  t h a n k e d  b y  e n th u s ia s tic  n p -  
plau.so  f r o m  h e r  a u d ie n c e  a n d  v o i c ­
e d  b y  M r s .  G r a h a m .
A p p r o p r i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  M is .s  A t ­
k in s o n  w a s  J i m  P a n t o t i o f  th e  r e c r e ­
a tio n  c o m m is s io n . S a id  M r .  P a n t o m  
“ T h e  im p r e s s io n  p r e v a ils  t h a t  K A R  
T ,  v o ic e  o f  th e  r e c r e a tio n  c o m m is ­
s io n  i n  K e l o w n a . hclp.s o n l y  h o c k e y , 
b a d m in t o n  a n d  o t h e r  .sp o rts. T h i s  is 
n o t  c o r r e c t  K e l o w n a  A t h l e t i c  
R o u n d  T a b l e  ( K A R T ) ,  sta n d s- b e ­
h i n d  a l l  r e c r e a t io n , s u c h  a s  t h e  
s q u a r e  d a n c e  g r o u p s  a n d  o th e r s . I t  
is j u s t  a s  e a g e r t o  h e lp  p a in t e r s  a n d  
o t h e r  g r o u p s , s u c h  as th e  h a n d i c r a f t  
g ro u p s . ?
T h o s e .i n  re m o te  p la c e s  w i l l  c e r ­
t a i n l y  b e  h e lp e d  i f  t h e y  c o n ta c t t h e ' 
r e c r e a t io n  c o m m is s io n ” .
S a i d  M i s s  A t k i n s o n , “ T h i s  t o  m e , 
is  a  d r e a m  c o m e  t r u e !”
W h e n  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  a u d i­
e n c e  h a d  w i t h d r a w n , K e l o w n a  A r t s  
C o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  h e ld  t h e i r  r e g u la r  
m o n t h l y  m e e t in g . B u s i n e ^  o n  h a n d  
w a s  d is p a tc h e d  a n d  t h e  n e x t  m o n t h ­
l y  m e e t in g  w a s  s e t f o r  F r i d a y ,  M a y  
2 7 .
M is s  S iia v o n , S i-h u m a n  re tu r n e tl 
h o m e  la te  S ;u i n \ t a y  n i.g h t a f t e r  .ab 
e x r U i n e , w e e k -e r u l i n  W e n a le h e e  
as K e l o w n a 's  •-C !o o *lw ill A m lK V ss a- 
d o r .”  W t l l e  t h e r e  S lv a r o n  a tte n d e d  
th e  Im n q u e t  o n  F r i d a y  g i v e n  itt 
h o n o r  o f  t h e  A p p l e  B lo .s s o m  p r l n -  
ce.s.ses a n d  v i s i t i n g  gueshs. I j t t e r  i n  
th e  e v e n in g  s h e  a tt e n d e d  tlte  
Q u e e n ’ s B a l l  a n d  o n  S a t u r d a y  
m o r n i n g  a p p e a r e d  o n  t h e  I n t e r n a ­
t io n a l R e g a t t a  F l o a t  i n  t h e  m a m ­
m o th  p a r a d e .
K c lo w n a \ s  L a d y - o f - t l i e - I i .a k o  a p ­
p e a r e d  o n  t l ie  n e w l y  c o n s tru c tiH l 
O g o p o g o  llo a t  m a d e  b y  K e i t h  P a i r -  
le y  f o r  t h e  J u b i l e e  p .ir o d e . M r .  
P u l r l o y  w a s  i n  c h a r g e  a n d  R o g e r  
T a i l  a h d  B o b  W o l f e  a s s is te d . W e a ­
t h e r  w a .s id e a l . S h a r o n  r e n o r t e d . 
a n d  w h e n  a s k e d  f o r  a  c o m m e n t 
s a id , * T l  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m a s t b c a u -
W O M K N ’S  T E A
V V o iitc n ’s  P e d e r a t i o n  o f  F i r s t  
U u i U s l  C h u r o lt  w i l l  h o l d  lt.<» J u b i l e e  
T e a  F t l U a y ,  M a y  2 7 , b e t w e e n  t h e  
Im u r s  o f  ."(k) a m i r».(X) p .m . T e a  W M  
o r i g i n a l l y  p la m u H i f o r  e a r l ie r  I n  th e  
m o u t h  b i u  h a d  to  b e  p o s tp o n e d  
b e c a u s e  o f  c o o k in g  s c h o o l a n d  h o s ­
p i t a l  f a i r .
A R R I V E  J U B I L E E  D A Y  . . .  M r .  
a n d  M r s . G .  F .  C o t t e n h a n v  R e d h I l l  
S u r r e y , E n g l a n d , a r e .  q xp c c te id  t o  
a r r i v e  in  K e lo w m a  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y , 
w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  s p e n d  s i x / m o n t h s  
w i t h  t h e i r  s o n - i n - la w  a n d  d a u g h t e r , 
M r .  a n d  M r s . A r t h u r  • R .  C l a r k e , 
R o w e l i f f e  Avo. •
C O A S T A L  V I S I T O R S  . . .  M r .  and 
M r s . E a r l  H a r d i c , S a l t  S p r i n t  Is l a n d , 
a r c  s p e n d in g  a  w e e k  v L « i t i n g  at th e  
h o m o  o f  M r s . M u r i e l  W illo w 's ,
/ // / ■ / ■
Births
. C Q W L E Y — B o r n  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
V i c t o r  C o w l e y , 598 S u t h e r l a n d  A v e . ,  
p o s e d  th e  to a s t t o  t h e  b r id e  t o  w h i c h  o n  A p r i l  2 8 , a  d a u g h t e r , 
t h e  b e s t m a n  r e s p o n d e d . H A N E T — B o r n  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s .
T e le g r a m s  o f-c o n g r a tu la t io n s  f r o m  i l w a l d  I t a n e t , R . R .  3 , o n  A p r i l  28 , 
K e l o w n a , W h i t e  R o c k , a n d  M a u i -  a  d a u g h t e r .
as o n e  f r o m  P r e m i e r  
A .  C .  B e n n e t t , w e r e
t o b a , as w e l l  
a n d  M r s . W . 
r e a d .
F o r  t h e i r  w e e k - l o n g  h o n e y m o o n  
t o  Y e l l o w  P o i n t ,  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l -
E n g l a n d  
c a n d l e l i g h t  S E R V I C E
E v e n i n g  se ssion  b e g a n  a t  7 .3 0  p .m . 
w i t h  .a  - v e r y  im p r e s s iv e  c a n d le lig h t  
r e - o b l i g a t i o n  s e r v ic e  c o n d u c te d  b y  
t h e  V e r r i o n  T e m p l e  N o .  21.  D e g r a e  
s t a f f  c o m p e t itio n  w a s  h e ld  w i t h  
R o s e  . L o v e l l ' S h i e l d  b e in g  w o n  b y  
L u m b y  T e m p l e  N o .  25 a n d  t h e  
H a z e l  G l o v e r  T r o p h y  g o in g  t o . V e r ­
n o n  T e m p l e  N o .  ■ 21.  : L u n c h  w a s ,
b u d s . M t i  a n d  M r s .  M a r l a t t .  a re  
m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e  I n  V i c t o r i a , a l ­
t h o u g h  t h e  g r o o m  s a ile d  o n  t h e  
H M C S  O n t a r i o , s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e i r  
r e t u r n , f o r  a  t o u r  o f  d u t y  i n . E u r o ­
p e a n  w a te r s .
L O N G W O R T H - ^ B o r n  t o  M r .  a n d  
M r s . I .  J .  • L o n g w o r t h , 682 F r a n c i s  
A v e . ,  o n  A p r i l  2 9 th , a  s o n .
B E R T U C C I — B o r n  t o  M r .  a n d  
M r s . T o n y  B e r t u c c i , 7 8 1  B a y  A v e . ,  
o n  A p r i l  30, a  d a u g h t e r :
S T O P P A — B o r n  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
A n d r e w  S t o p p a , 803 W o ls e le y  A v e . ,  
o n  A p r i l  30, a  s o n .
A HELPING HAND 
WHEN TROUBLE STRIKES...
Outstanding
s e r v e d  a t  t h e 'c o n c l u s i o n ;t o  b r i n g  t o  'w as t h e  g r o o n i’s ,o n l y  a t t e n d -
given here
a n  e n d - a n o t h e r  
t i o n
s u c c e s s fu l c o h v e n -
C O M P L E T E  T E R M  A T  U B C  .  .  . 
- A n i o n g  t h e  b o y s  r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  
f r o m  v a r s i t y  t h i s  p a s t w e e k - e n d
D u r i n g  t h e  s ig n in g  o f  -th e  r e g is t e r  • 
t h e  o r g a h is t  p r o v i d e d  a suirtable 
m u s ic a l i n t e r l u d e .
H O L D  R E C E P T I O N  , : • A n  o u t s t a n d in g  e x h i b i t  o f  -w a te r-
P o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y ; a  d i n n e r  c o lo rs  b y  M is s  'S o p h i a  A t k i n s o n  o f- - _____  __ ___ „ _________^______ _ ____ jy c
w e r e  R a l p h  d e  .P f y f f e r .^ s o n  p f  - M r . f o r  40 gu ests, w a s  s e r v e d  i n  t h e  O a k  iR e v e ls tb k e , ..s p o n s o r e d , b y , K q l o w n a
^ d  d e  P f y f f e r ,  ;A b b o t t  B a y ^ H p t e l ,  . . F o r  t h e . o c c a s io n - t h e  A r t s  , C o u n c i l , , w a s  c o n c l u d e i L ' 'la s t
■ ' -  ■ B f id e ’ s ;- m o t h e r  ch o se  a ' b lu e  d re s s  I ^ i j i a y  .e v e n i h l g ';a f t e r
M r s ., P h a s .  '^ D ., G a d d e s ', M a p l e  w i t h - m a t c h i n g  C re d in g o te  a n d  b l u e  / v ie w e d  b y  th e  p u b l ic  f o B ^ v S - c w o -
o t r e q t . a c c e so rie s. T h e  g r o o m ’s m o t h e r  w o r e  w e e k  p e r io d .
‘ M is s  A t k i n s o n , w h o  te a c h e s  . d e
Sister, dnd brother principals in double 
performed at S t. Theresa's
FUTURE FARM ERS OF C A N A D A
Okanogan Chapters, arc holding their
THIRD A N N U A L FIELD D A Y
on
SATURDAY, M AY 7th,
starting at 10 a.m. at the Kelowna Arena.
Tills will be held in conjunction with the KiwanLs Jubilee
Auto Show.
EVENTS IN: ' ' '
•  'Enictor Driving
•  LOG SAWING
• •  Horse Shoe Tournament
•  And a Display of Dressed Poultry. These birds have 
been raised by Eiiturc Farmers Boys.
All Prize-winning Birds will be purchased 
by SUPER-VALU of Kelowna
F l o r e n c e  R o s e  F r o e h l i c h  a n d  R o b -  D o n a l d  B u r k e  a n d  H e n r y  F r o e h ' 
e r t  S a u c ie r  w e r e  u n i t e d  i n  m a r r ia g e  l ic h  a tte n d e d  t h e  g ro o m s , 
i n  .  a  d o u b le  w e d d i n g  c e r e m o n y
w h i c h  a ls o  j o i n e d  C a r o li n e  M i l l e r  
a n d  E d m u n d ,F r o e h l i c h  i n  w e d lo c k . 
C a r o l i n e  M i l l e r  is t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s . M i l l e r ,  A r m s t r o n g , a n d  
R o b e r t  S a u c ie r  is  t h e  o n l y  s o n  o f  
t h e  la t e  A n d r e w  S a u c ie r , K e l o w n a . 
F l o r e n c e  a n d  E d m u n d  F r o e h l i c h  a r e  
t h e  so n  a n d  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  M a t t  F r o e h l i c h , o t  R u t l a n d . 
U n i q u e  w e d d i n g  w a s  p e i * f o m e d  i n  
S t .  T h e r e s a ’s C h u r c h , R u t l a n d , o h  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g , A p r i l  2 3 , t h e  
R e v .  F a t h e r  M c C a r t h y  o f f ic i a t in g . 
G i v e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  t h e i r  f n t h
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y  a  b r e a k ­
fa s t  f o r  t h e  b r i d a l - p a r t y  a n d  clo se  
r e la tiv e s  w a s  h e ld  i n  t h e  E a s t  K e l ­
o w n a  h a l l . L a t e r  I n  t h e  d a y  a  s u p ­
p e r  f o r  o v e r  100 g u e s ts  w a s  s e r v e d
p a H m e n t  o f  e x t e n s io n  a r t  c l a s s ^  i n  
h e r - h o m e  c i t y ,  d e p ic t s / n a tu r e  h o n ­
e s t l y , c a tc h e s b r e a t h - t a k i n g  b e a u t y  
w i t h  a  s k i l l  t h a t  -b r in g s  i n s t a n t  r e ­
c o g n it io n  a n d  p le a s u r e  t o  t h e  v i e w ­
er.- . A  t r o t h  o f  p e a c h  b lo s s o m s  s e e n  
a g a in s t a  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e 's  s h im m e r in g  b lu e  w a t e r s , a  
s h a g g y  p o n d c r o s a  p in e , its  d r o o p ­
i n g  b r a n c h e s  a n d  t r u n k  so r e a l  o n e  
is  t e m p t e d  t o  t o u c h  t h e m , f r e s h l y  
f a l l e n  s n o w  o n  h o u s e to p s  a n d  
s h r u b s , s c a rle t a u t u m n  w o o d s , o re  a  
f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  f i n e  w o r k s  s h o w n .
i n  t h e  s a m e  h a l l .  A f t e p  th e  t a b le s  ??i®se o w n in g  e x a m p le s  o f  M i s s  A t -  
w e r e  c le a re d  a  w e d d i n g  d a n c e  w a s  h i h s o n s  w o r k  a r e  f o r t u n a t e , 
h e ld  f o r  t h e  ib r i d n l  c o u p le s ’  m a n y  P r e v i o u s  t o  t h e  a r t is t 's  a d d re s s  t o  
fr ie n d s . ' A r t s  C o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  a n d  o t h e r s  o f
t h e  a u d ie n c e  a  f i l m  w a s  s h o w n  f e a -- F o r  t h e  o c c a s io n , M r s .  M i l l e r  ch o se
a  g r e e n  d re s s , a c c e n t e d  b y  a  c o rs a g e  t is t
o f  p i n k  c a r n a tio n s . M r s . F r o e h l i c h  G r o u n  o f ^ e ? e ^  P r o le c t lfd  b v T n  
w o r e  a  n a v y  b l u e  d re s s  a n d  p i n k
on MOTHER'S DAY
never never n6V6r.v« ,
slncitlis. world began-lidsTilire 
perfume'like
r n r n n tin n  B u r r o w s  th e  f i l m  s h o w e d  a r t is t
.......... — - - —— - o -  -.7 M r s . A .  C .  B u r k e ,  U s m e r  s O p e r v ls In g  a  c h i l d r e n ’s a r t
e r s , th e  b r id e s  w o r e  s i m ila r  g o w n s  H ° w r t  S a u c ie r  s a u n t , t o o k  th e  p la c e  cla ss peiM od. T h e  f i l m  b r o u g h t  o u t
o f  n y l o n  t u l l e  a n d  la c e  o v e r  s a tin  t h e  r e c e iv in g  t h e  . fa c t  t h a t  s m a ll  to ts  c a n  b o
w i t h - P e t e r  P a n - c o l l a r  a n d  l i l y - p o i n t   ̂ w o r e  a  ro s e  d re s s  a n d  h a d  t a u g h t  a n  a p p r e b lh tlo n  o f  a r t  w h i c h
s le e v e s . T h e i r , f i n g e r - t i p  v e ils  w e r e  “
h e ld  In, p la c e  w i t h  tln r n s  o f  p le a t e d  C e n t e r i n g  t h e  b r id e s ’  ta b le s  w a s  a
n e t  a n d  t i n y  f l o w e r s . T h e y  c a r r ie d  t h r e e - t ie r e d  w e d d i n g , c a k e  s e t I n  a
b o u q u e ts , o f  r e d  ro ses a n d  w h i t e  n e s t o f  ro s e s , y M r .  4 . P le g e l p r o -  
h y a c in t h s . , p o s e d  t h e  A t o a s t  to  t i io  b r id e s  to
M is s  P h y l l i s  F r o e h l i c h , h e r  s is - w h i c h  th e  g r o o m s  re p o n d e d .
g r o w s  as t h e y  g r o w , so t h a t  e v e n  
•th o u g h ’ f e w  b e c o m e  k n o w n  a rtis ts  
t h e y . r i c h l y  a p p r e c ia te  n il w o r k s  o f  
. a r t  i n  l a t e r  y e a r s .
M r s . R .  T . '  G r a h a m , p r e s id e n t  o f  
K e l o w n a , A r t s  C o u n c i l , in tr o d u c e d  
M is s  A t k i n s o n .t o r 's ■ b r id e s m a id , ch o se  a  b lu e  n e t  F o l l o w i n g  a  s h o r t  h o n b v m o o n  t o
over taffeta gown an^ pink accessor- the const Mr and Mts^oehlich ifIcs. while Miss Nellie M i l l e r  b r i d e s , * those In small reniotoS d r L  hbr slsto wUl malm their homo in Armstrong, places who could ill afford an art
ovw taffeta gown wUli whH? 5?  Mrs. ̂ Saucier me spending Instructor but weri anxious to paint,
o v w r  imiun gown wuu wmto ac- their honoymbon in the Okanagan Said she. felt It a great
clnths. v e r , w h o r e  t h e i r  h o m o . t h e y  e x p e c t  t o  m a k e  t o  C a n a d a , 'r i ie  s p e a k e r ’ s f la s h in gw i t  w h e n  s p c k k i n g , o f  th o s e  w h o
EA S Y  A N D  EC O N O M IC AL
CLEAN A  9x12 RUG AT kOM E IN 
HALF AN HOUR FOR APPROXIMATELY 
A DOLLAR.
Head ladies' auxiliary to aquatic
Vi ’-N / 'f* )1
‘M jxi ' f t
mT tp. 4 I
'Mj
bV
lentheric't new,, exciting 
perfume created for your 
special momehti..-.a little 
primitlve-eternallyfen)lnlne 
-completely uninhlbltedl 
(Look at thet wonderful gold-i 
topped bottle.*.makes aq 
exquisite gift.)
Psrfams............. ... e t  l l .#
D r in 3 .fl
rolltl Water............................. . . . . 2 Q t Z . S 0




Dial 3131 (multiple phones)
A car raced through a red lightv struck a  Oar 
which had the right of way, then sped into 
the  night leaving the woman driver, of the 
damaged vehicle facing a large repair bill. 
I t  didn’t  seem possible for her to collect 
from a m an nobody could identif}*^but 
with only ithe first three numbers of the 
license, color,, make and model of the  h it- 
and-run car supplied by a bystander her 
insurance agent began U search through 
license records..
His hours of painstaking work paid off. On 
the. 26th ftj .̂a.«g! r̂il? ,̂of telephone calls, the 
driver of the  other car was locatcd-and 
agreed to settle the account.
This case history is one more example oi 
how a reliable insurance agent or broker 
works to save-his cUchts*'time,'worry and 
money. He’s an independent businessman 
who can select policies th a t 
' best s u i t ' your needs—̂ 'aind 
, ..gives you year ’round service!
THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION
Look for ihit symbol OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
when you buy firê
auto, or central ^
iniurancf.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave; Phone 2127
C O LLEH  &  WILSON REALTY LTD.
,543. Bernard Ave. ' Phono 3146
A . W . GRAY (teal Estate & Insurance Agencies Ltd.
1459 EIII.9 Sf. ‘ Phone 3175
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. PhOno 2675
JOHNSON and TAYLOR
255 Bernard Avo. Phdno;llH46
DON H. McLEOD
1564 Pendozi St. Phone 3169
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawrence Ave. piione 2346
Ret 'V elected to serve on the executive for 1955 season of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Aq ,. ic Club arc: (left to right) Mrs. H. Johnston, Mrs. R. P. Wnlrod, Mrs. R. S. Willis, 
Mrs. C. Ashi'Nj and Mrs. II. Van Ackcren, Mrs. R. Dillabaugh, first vicc-prcsidcnt, was r/ot prc.4- 
ciU ttt the til c. « » I
H E A R
Arnold Webster, M .L A .
(l4!adcr of flic-Opposition)
Canadian Legion ifall, 
SATURDAY, m AY  7 , 8 p.m.
Agritiiltnre PoncI — 2 p.m. 
enffet Slipper -T- 5.45 p.pi.
Tickets—$1.00 
EVERYBODY WEIXOME
South Okanngfln C C F  ConsUtuoncy AsaeejAtton.
M i i w i i
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BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL uosrrrA L
R I E G E R :  B o m  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s . 
A d a m  J o h n  R i c f i c r . R u t l a n d , o n  
May 3 , a  s o n .
M A L L A C H :  B o m  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s . 
W a l t e r  M a l l a c h , R u t l a n d , o n  M a y  3 . 
a  d a u g h t e r .
H A T C H :  B o m  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s . 
O e lo s s  T h o n u i s  H a t c h . R . R .  4. o n  
M a y  4 . a  s o n .
B E I T E L :  B o m  t o  M r .  a n d  M r s . 
A l b e r t  E a c h  B e i t e l , I L R .  2 , o n  M a y  
4, a  s o n .
Former Peachland Shower honors 
resident passes M a y bride
M r s . A l i c e  ^ l a r y  M o r r i s o n , rc s i-
P a T e ^ n  w e r e  'c o -h o s tc s s c s  f o r  a
M r s . R .  J .  S u g a r s  a n d  M is s  A n n
Invite trustees 
to hold 1956 
parley here
E .  W .  B a r t o n , s e c r e ta r y  o f  S c h o o l
N EW  P EO P LE
. . .  take over
B A R N E Y 'S  C A FE
on Sooth Pendozi Street.
We serve Ukrainian meals, 
home made pastr» fish and 
chips, and chips to take out.
The Kelowna Book 
and G ift Shop
15 6 1 P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  
A d j o i n i n g . P h y s c l a n i  
P r e s c r i p t i o n  P t o n n a e y  
P H O N E  3 1 1 7
P a r t  o f  P h y s ic ia n s  




T H E  W O R L D ’ S  F I N E S T  
R E A D I N G
a t  a  p r ic e  e v e r y o n e  c a n  afford^
G o o d  B o o k s  a r c  T r u e  F r i e n d s  
— B a c o n
d e n t  o f  t h e
H a t . q  A v . . .  p a a r f  . w w  . 1  t t o  r f , . w c r  r i v e n  t n
n* th e  e s c  o l  OT , , ,  m , , ,  V iv ia n  V an id o u r.
^  avf M  I .  -  Whose m a r r ia g e  t o  R o d n e y  P r i d h a m
u ,h l[ i  P 'a c c  S a t u r d a y . P a r t y  w a sw h o  d ie d  i n  P e a c h la n d  m  19 3 1, t h e  u - i j  h « m «  « r  o n
la t e  M r s .  M o r r i s o n  w a s  b o m  i n  S ?  a l t h o i S h  a  D i s t r i c t  23. h a s  b e e n  in s t r u c te d  b y
B r a n t f o r d  O n t a r i o ,  b u t  h a d  b e e n  a  n u m b e r  o f  i n v i t e d  K U c s ts  w e r e  u n -  t h e  b o a r d  t o  s e n d  a  le tt e r  o f  i n v i l a -  
m i d e n t  o f  th e  C e n t r a l  O k a w g a n  S E T o  c ^ m e  E u T  t i o n  t o  th e  B . C .  S c h o o l T r u s t e e s ’ A s -
•lu  L  p r e p a r a tio n s . M i s s  V a n i d o u r  rc>  s o c ia tio n  r fe q u e s t in g  t h a t  th e  aso-
w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  i n  1904. M r .  M o r -  r e i v e d  m a n y  l o v e l y  g i f t s . e la t io n  m a k e  K e l o w n a  t h e ir  c o n -
rls o h  h a d  b e e n  t h e  s e c r e ta r y  o f  t h e  G i f t s  w e r e  p re s e n te d  I n  a  g a i l y  v e n t i o n  c i t y  in  1956.
P e a c h la n d  T o w m s it c  C o .  M r s . M o r -  d e c o ra te d  b o x  h a u le d  i n  o n  a  l i t t l e  C o h S r a t u Ia t io n s  w e r e  e x t e n d e d  b y  
r i ^ n  ® r e s id e n t  o f  K e l o w n a  f o r  w a g o n  as t h e  g u e s ts  j o in e d  i n  s in g -  t h e  b o a r d  t o  C .  T .  H u b b a r d , d is t r ic t  
th e  p a s t 19 y e a r s . jn g  - W a g o n  W h e e ls .”  A f t e r  a  c h a ir m a n , o n  h is  re c e n t a p p o in t m e n t
ifr ic n d ly  s o c ia l h o u r  r e fr e s h m e n t s  t o  t h e  c h a ir m a n s h ip  o f  t h e  O k a n -  
A l i c e  L o u i s e  P a t t e r s o n , o f  K e l o w n a ; W 'crc s e r v e d . a g a n  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  B C S T A ,  w h e n
th r e e  s o n j  C h a r l e s  5 1 ., V a n c o u w r ;  M is s  V a n i d o u r  w a s  a ls o  p r e s e n t- v a l l e y  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  m e t  la s t w e e k  
D o u g la s . T o r o n t o ;  a n d  G o r d o n . O t -  c d  w i t h  a  g i f t  f r o m  th e  n u r s in g  s t a ff  i n  O l i v e r  
l a w a ; f o u r  g r a n d c h il d r e n  a n d  f o u r  o f  U ie  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p it a l  o n  
g r e a t g r a n d c h il d r e n . A n o t h e r  s o n , M o n d a y  n i g h t  a t  a n  i n f o r m a l  g a t h -  
H o w a r d .  w a s  f a t a l l y  w o u n d e d  i n  a c -  e r in g .
t io n  i n  19 16  d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r  I .  _ _______________ :
R e v .  D .  M .  P e r l e y  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  
R e v .  R .  B .  G i b s o n  o f  P e a c h la n d  w i l l  
c o n d u c t t h e  f u n e r a l  s e rv ic e  t o m o r ­
r o w  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2.30 p .m . in  P e a c h -  
la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h . B u r i a l  w i l l  b e  
in  t h e  f a m i l y  p l o t  o f  P e a c M a n d  
c e m e t e r y .. - . . ,
K e l o w n a  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  h a v e  
b e e n  e n t r u s t e d  w i t h  a r r a n g e m e n ts .
Wins "round'the-lake" contest
Art Ward captured the annual “round-the-lake'* contest 
sponsored by the Kelowna Motorcycle Club. Second was Dan 
Bach and third, Owen Mu^hy.
Speed was not a contributing factor. There were numer­
ous check points over the course which extended up to Vernon 
on the westside of the Lake, and back via Oyama and Winfield. 
Road conditions ranged from pavement to axlc-dccp mud, and 
gave contestants ample opportunity to display Uieir skill.
In another race conducted by the club, there was no skill, 
but strictly luck. In the “Poker Run”, contestants picked up 
sealed envelopes at the five check points, and on opening at 
conclusion of race, the rider with the best poker hand was the 
winner. Dick Larson held the best hand.
Next major event, a treasure hunt, will be held Sunday.
The club recently received a 1954 safely award from the 
American Motorcycle Association.
o f . th o s e  flo a ts  d e s e rv e  a  s lio w  o t  
I  L * l  •  J  ! •  L *  i  » P P * « c i » t i o n .Jubilee siaelrants ,
V  9  L i n e d  u p  f o r  th e  s h o w  a t  3 3 0  p .m .
O v e r h e a r d  a  p r o u d  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r  so  s o m e o n e  s a id  .  .  .  m a y b e  C h a r lie  
a n s w e r , w h e n  a s k e d : ’ h v h o  is t h a t  C h a p l i n  s till  h a s  b o x  o ffic e  a p p e a l, 
m a n  c o n d u c tin g  t h e  b a n d ? "  ’ •th a t’s •  •  •
’ M a r k ’ l"  I t  w a s  t r u l j ’  a  f a m i l y  d a y . I t  w a s
•  •  •  g o o d  t o  see c o m p le te  fa m ilU \ s —
P o .iin g  f o r  p ic t u r e s —t w o  fa s c in n t- m o t h e r s , fa t h e r s , a n d  t h e i r  c h ild r e n
in g  y o u n g  la d le s  d K '.vs o d  i n  t h e  —o u t  f o r  a  d a y  j u s t  h a v i n g  f u n  to - 
q u a in t  c o s tu m e s  o f  y e s t e r y e a r . g e th c r . K e lo w n a  a n d  th e  w o r l d
• *  •  n e e d s m o r e  ju b ile e  d a y s .
J u s t  w o n d e r in g  w h y  i t  h u r ts  •  •  •
iw o p le  so m u c h  t o  c la p  a n d  c h e e r. A l t h o u g h  th e  m i d w a y  o p e ra te d  
R e s p o n s e  w a s  c e r t a in l y  b e t te r  a t b y  K i n s m e n  clo se d  d o w n  a r o u n d  
v a r i e t y  c o n c e r t , b u t  th e  p a ra d e  m i d n i g h t , th e  h a r d w o r k in g  K i n  s till  
c o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  a  litt le  m o r e  to ile d  u n t i l  th e  e a r l y  h o u r e  O f  th e  
m o r a le  s u p p o r t . M a y b e  C a n a d ia n s  m o r n in g  a s t h e y  h a d  t o  d is m a n tle  
ju s t  ai-cn ’ t  d e m o n s t r a tiv e  l i k e  th e  b o o th s . A i-c n a  h a d  t o  b e  r e a d y  
A m e r ic a n s  . . .  T h e  h o u r s  o f  -w o r k  f o r  th e  t h r e e - d a y  a u to m o b ile  d m w  
a n d  th e  e x p e n s e  t h a t  g o e s in to  so m e  w h ic h  o p e n s  t o n ig h t .
M o r e  A b o u A
2 Mile-longliihilAfi n,Jubilee parade
M o r e  A b o u t
Old-time
residents
F O B  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C O i p i E R  C L A S S I F I E D S
( F r o m  P a g e  1 , C o l .  - 5) 
c e d e d  b y  a  c a v e  m a n , a n  In d ia n  a n d  
th e  fr o n t i e r s m a n .
• ( F r o m  P a g e  1 , C o l .  2 )
S O L I D  F O U N D A T I O N
“ Y o u  p la n n e d  i t .
1
Is This 
W h a t  Y o u  
N e e d , .
J u s t  o n e  o x o m p l o  . . .  
N i a g a r a  L o a n s  r a n g e  fr o m  
$ 1 0 0  t o ' $ 1 5 0 0  o r  m o r e .
‘ T h e  o l d - t im e r s  o f  K e lo w n a  h a v e  th e  o l d  n a m e s  m e a n  s o m e th in g  t o  
a lw a y s  s u p p o r te d  t h e i r  c o u n c ils  in  o ld - t im e r s . T h e y  a r c  p a r t  o f  th e  
a n y  s a n e  i m p r o v e m e n t  s u g g e ste d  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y " ,  
a n d  t h e  s p i r it  o f  th e  e a r ly  d a y s  c a r -  h u m o r o u s ly  r e fe r r e d  to  o l d -
,r i c d  o n "  h e  d e c la r e d . tim e r.s .such as L e o n  G i U a i x l , D c . W .
H e  m a d e  p a r t ic u la r  m e n tio n  o f  J .  " B i l l i e ”  K n o x ;  J o h n  C a s o r s o . M a x  
M r s .  D .  W .  S u t h e r l a n d , w ife  o f  o n e  J e n k i n s  a n d  J i m  P e t t i g r e w , 
o f  K e l o w n a ’s e a r l y  m a y o r s ; M r s . I n  c o n c lu s io n , M r .  C a r r u t h e r s  d c - 
C a r o li n e  R e n s h a w , d a u g h te r  o f  th e  c la r e d : ’
f i r s t  ju s tic e  o f  th e  p e a c e ; J o l i n '  \ v ’c d irf t im e r s , t n  m y ^ h u m b T c
B r c n t .  w h o  in s ta lle d  th e  fi r s t  f l o u r  o p in io n , m a d e  a w o n d e r f u l l y  g o o d  
m i l l  o n  h is  r a n c h  o n  th e  m a in  V e r -  j o b , a n d  i t  is n o w  u p  to  th e  c o m in g  
n o n  R o a d  w h ic h  re s u lte d  in  th e  g e n e r a tio n  to  c a r r y  o h  a n d  d e v e lo p  
n a m e  M i l l  C r e e k . T h e  c re e k  w a t e r  o u r  c i t y  i n  th e  n e x t  50 y e a r s  as h a s  
w a s  u s e d  l o r  r u n n i n g  th e  w a t e r  p c e n  d o n e  i n  th e  p a s t.
“ A l w a y s  w o r k  f o r  th e  b e t te r m e n t  
T h e n  h o  la s h e d  o u t a t “ m o d e r n  o f  th e  .c ity  a n d  its  re s id e n ts  a n d  th e
Y o u  b u i lt  a 
s o lid  fo u n d a t io n . A n d  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  g e n e r a tio n  c o n tin u e d  t o  b u i l d  o n  
T h e  r e t a i l  ih e r h c a h ts ’  a s s o c ia tio n  y o u r  fo u n d a t io n  a n d  t h e  c i t y  y o u  
e n t r y  o f  t h e  " p ro p o s e d  O k a n a g a n  c r e a te d  w i l l  g o  o n . Y o u  w i l l  b e  r c -
b r id g e  b r o u g h t  Im m e d ia te  a p -  m e m b e r e d  as t h e  p e o p le  t h a t  s ta rte d  . . .  ,•
p la u s e . ' a n d  p la n n e d  o n e  o f  th e  b e s t c itie s e e o lo g is ts  w h o  w a n t  t o  c h a n g e  th e  c o n tin u a l b e a u t i f y i n g  o f  th e  c i t y  a n d
L U M B E R  I N D U S T R Y  i n  C a n a d a  "  - ' o f  M i l l  C r e e k  to  K e l o w n a  h e lp  y o u r  c o u n s e llo rs  in . s a m e  a d -
L u m b e r  i n d u s t r y  s e c tio n  w a s  p r o -  t h e n -r e a d  th e  n u m e r o u s  . “ T h e  s a m e  a p p lie s  t o  B l a c k  m in is ti-a tio n  o f  th e  b e s t l itt le  t o w h
c c d « l  b y  t w o  ^  V o - W h y  c h a n g e  t h „  n o m o ; ,n  B . C .
to g  o n  th e ir ^  s h o u ld e r s . A d d i t i o n a l  i n c lu d e d , w ir e s  f r o m  P r e m i e r  W . A .
Phone 2 0 16
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS SUPPLY LT D .
1054 Ellis Street 
Just north of the Station
LU M B ER -B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS
P A IN T PRODUCTS
flo a ts  s h o w e d  t h e  s te a d y  p ro g re s s  
m a d e  d o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s . C .  ^ B e n n e tt; P r e n i i e r  E r n e s t  M a n -
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S
■ e ■ 1 2 IS
$ 6 1.4 3 S42.S5 $35.02
teoM fe $1500 or* Cfo liuund 
at m  nfra test to yov. :
I (RANCHES COAST-TO-COAST
D i a l  2 8 1 1
1 0 1  R a d i o  B l d g .  K e l o w n a , B . C .
O N  H ER  D A Y !
P ER FU M E S
Im p o rte d  Fre n c h  
La n v in  -  C hanel
C H O C O LA T ES
N e ils o n 's  -  M o ir s  P o t  'o  G o ld  
R o w n tr e e s  B la c k  M a g ic  
M b .  -  2 -lb .
B R O W N S
PRESCRIPTION P H A M A C Y  LT D .
Phone 2180 447 Bernard Avc.
I B o o k  T i c k e t a  o n  sa le  a t  y o u r  f a v o i i r l t o  D r u g  
_____ I S t o r e . A v o i d  w a i t i n g  In  iliie  t o  b u y .  D i a l  3 1 1 1 , _________
ww wwww w w'www w or IP y  w  ̂
TIIUR. r Ettl. • SAT. 
MAY 5 - 6 - 7lh
N i g h t l y  a t  7  a n d  0.05
ti« 4 lM  M nkil... I f f "
. I I L i i V * * .* * *
I C i N E M A S re P f i




M l  n iM U W ) • & t ’t t l N l U r  IM N L
a  r n n s T  K W  • iM iH U H M -M m iiM H g  »
:  MARIOLANZA :
F O R  n i l s  E N U A I i L A I E N T
C h i l d r e n , '2a<i . ............................... a n y  (im e
S t u d e n t s . 50# ..............................a n y  lim e
Adulta, Mat. 60# .............. N i g h t * ,  75#
MON. - TUES. — 9tli, 10th
M on. Attendance Night 
TU ES . FO TQ-NITE
CASil AWARD NOW $235
C t ( M  m -BYSOk HASKm-lAMU 0 IIAHKN 
M M .. VODfWX. A M If lYNOOH
rjORCt WORTHINGTON YMIS
K»«nu-niurr
o l  A l b e r t a ;  P r e m i e r  T .  C .  
T h e  f o r e s t r y  d e p a r t m e n t  e n t e r e d  j j g y g j g s  S a s k a t c h e w a n ; J .  D .  S t e w -
a r t ,  m a y o r , C h a r l o U e t o \ v n , P E I ;  W .
T n H  C a r r u t h c i s , C l i c l f o i d  M a c c le s -
fo r c s t a t io n  p r o g r a m  c a r r ie d  o n  b y  f t o l d . F n g . ,  N i c k  M u s s a le m , te m - 
t h is  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t . P o r a n l y  r e s id m g ^ in  M e s a ,. Arizo^^^^^ 
O t h e r  c o l o r f u l  e n t r ie s  fe a t u r e d  t h e  f o r m e r  D i a n a  D e H a r t  o f  N o r t h  
th e  fir.st m is s io n  c .sta b llsh e d  b y  V a n c o u v e r ; M a y o r  A .  C .  W d d e . V e r -  
F a t h e r  P a n d o s y ; t h e  p l a n t i n g  o f  t h e  " O " -  P e n t ic t o n  B o a r d  o f
f i r s t  o r c h a r d  i n  t h e  K L O  i n  1905; T r a d e .
th e  f ir s t  f r u i t  s a le s m a n  ( R u s s  E .  M . “ T o d ’ ’  C a r r u t h e r s , g u e s t 
L c c k i c )  g u id in g  a '  w h e e lb a r r o w  s p e a k e r ,-a t  th e  o u ts e t o f  h is  a d d re s s , 
lo a d e d  w i t h  a p p le s ; t h e  firs t h o r s e -  s ta te d  K e l w o n a  w a s  f o r t u n a t e  in  
d r a w n  w a g o n  la d e n  w i t h  a p p le s ; h a v i n g  g o o d  C i t y  C o u n c ils  o y e r  th e  
t h e . o ld  fa r m e r s ’ e x c h a n g e ; t h e  p a s t M  y e a r s , 
m o d e r n  m e t h o d  o f  w r a p p i n g  a n d  • T h e  a t o i n i s t r a t i o n  w h i c h  w c  
p a c k in g  t h e  f r u i t ;  h a n d  s p r a y i n g  h a v e  h a d  in  th e  p a st a n d  th e  p re s e n t 
a n d  fi n a l l y  th e  m o d e r n  m e th o d s  o f  d a t e  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  p o s s ib le  b y  th e  
a p p l y i n g  s p r a y s . e n e r g y , l o y a l t y  a n d  e x a m p le  o f  th e
F I R S T  S C H O O L  o ld - t im e r s ,”  h e  d e c la r e d , c it in g  as a n
A n o t h e r  flo a t w h i c h  r e c e iv e d  a  in s ta n c e  th e  fo r e s ig h t  o f  B e r n a r d  
g r e a t  d e a l o f  a p p la u s e  w a g  t h a t  d e -  L e q u i m e  i n  l a y in g  o u t  a w id e  
p ic t in g  t h e  f ir s t  , p u b l ic  s c h o o l i n  s tr e e t , w h i c h  t o d a y  is B e r n a r d  A v -  
th e  v a l l e y  (1 8 7 4 ) a t  B e n v o u l i n . T h e  e n u c , a n d  th e  w is d o m  o f  r a te p a y e r s  
J a p a n e s e  c o m m u n i t y  ^ p n te re d  a  p a s s in g 'a  b y l a w  f o r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  
c o l o r fu l  flo a ty  w h i c h  , s h o w e d  o l d -  p r o p e r t y  f o r  $29,000 w h i c h  t o d a y  is
t u n e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , le a d in g  ,u p  t o  t h e  C i t y  P a r k ................
th e  p ro p o s e d  b r i d g e  a cro ss, th e  ___  ‘ -
l a k e . T h e  T r a d e s - a n d  L a b o r  C o u n ­
c il  f e a t u r e d  o l d - t im e  d a n c in g  ( e x ­
c e p t t h e  f e l l o w  w i t h  t h e  j u g ) .
D .  W .  S u t h e r l a n d , t h e  fir s t  s c h o o l 
te a c h e r  i n  t h is  a r e a , w a s  s h o w n  
" c o n d u c tin g "  a  class t o  a  g r o u p  o f  
" s t u d e n t s .”  I t  t o o  w a s  w e l l  r e c e iv e d .
T h e n  c a m e  a  h o r s e - d r a w n  v e h ic le , 
d e p ic t in g  t h e  f ir s t  d o c to rs  i n  t h is  
a re a  ( B o y c e ,. K e l l e r ,  K n o x ) ,  a n d  
t h is 'w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y .  a  flo a t e n t e r e d ' 
b y  th e  ’ p u b l ic  h e a l t h . ’
M o d e r n  p e s t , c o n t r o l  m e th o d s  
w e r e  re c a lle d  b y  th e  m o s q u ito  c o n ­
t r o l  t r u c k ; d r i v e n  b y  O .  C u r t s .
F l o a t s  d e p ic t in g  t h e  p ro g re s s  i n  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  w e r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
o u t s t a n d in g . L e a d i n g  o ff w e r e
h o r s e s ;, t h e n  t h e  c o v e r e d  , w a g o n s ; 
th e  s ta g e  c o a c h ; t h e  d e m o c r a t ; a  
r e p lic a  o f  t h e  “ O k a n a g a n V  l a k e  
v e s s e l; e a r l y  m o d e l a u to m o b ile s ; 
m o d e r n  a u t o m o b ile s ; t r u c k s  a n d  
b u s e s . . . ,
T h e  C h in e s e  h a d  a  c o lo r fu l  flo a t , 
d e p ic t in g  n a t i v e  c o s tu m e s ; t h e n  th e  
c o m in g  o f  th e  c o o lie s , a n d  f i n a l l y  a  
c o u p le  o f  c o lle g e  g r a d u a te s  c o m ­
p le te  w i t h  c a p  a n d  g o w n . “ G r a n d -  
p a p p y ”  J a c k s o n , o b s e r v in g  25 y e a r s  
i n  r a d i o , lo o k e d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t , 
h o m e  w i n d i n g  a n  o ld  g r a m a p lio n c .
F I R E F I G H T I N G  
F i n a l l y ,  th e  p a r a d e  ,w a s  b r o u g h t  
to  a  clo se  s h o w in g  t h e  s te a d y  p r o ­
g re ss i n  f ir e  f l i g h t i n g  m e th o d s —  
f r o m  th e  o l d ' h o se  r e e l d a y s ; th e  
a d v e n t  o f  th e  s t e a m  " p u m p e r ,"  a n d  
m o d e r n  fi r e - f ig h t i n g  e q u ip m e n t . ;
T h e  v a r io u s  b a n d s ' a d d e d  C o lo r  t o  
th e  p a r a d e , a n d  iq c m b c r.s  lo o k e d  
v e r y  s m a r t  i n  t h e i r  u n ifo r m s . B a n d s  
t a k i n g * p a r t  w e r e  L e g i o n  P i p e  B a n d ;
K e l o w n a  H i g h  S lie o o l; H u t l u n d  
H i g h  S c h o o l a n d  K c t o w li a  C i t y  
B a n d .
B O YD  D riveln  
T H E A T R E
W .  C .  B O Y D ,  M a n a g e r
Tonight -  Thursday
Kelowna Jubilee 
Special
R E T U R N  ' F O R  J U B I L E l i  . . 
M r .  a n d  M r s . P ,  L .  B o u r q u e , H a r ­
v e y  A v e „  I 'e t u m e d  la s t T u e s d a y ! 
f r o m  a  m o n t h ’ s h o li d a y  in  t iic  E a s t  
w h e r e  l l i c y  v i s i t e d , t h e i r  s o n - i n - la w  
a n d  d a u g h t e r , M r ,  a n d  M r s , J a c k  
Ilu r r lip a n , C h ic a g o , I llin o is , a n d  
t h e i r  s o n , S q u a d r o n  L e a d e r  C la u d e  
B o u r q u e , a m i liis  f a m i l y  in  T o r o n t o . 
T h e y  w e r e  iie c Q in p u n ic d  b y  M r s . S .  
I .  H a r r i s , R e r n r ir d  A v o „  to  a n d  f r o n t  
R e c d s b u r g , W is c o n s in . ^
"T R O U B LE IN  TH E 
G L E N "  .
S u p e r  S p e c ia l C o m e d y  D r a m a  i n  
, C p i o r , w i t h  O r s o n  W e l l s , M a r ­
g a r e t  L o c k w o o d . F o r r e s t  T u c k e r  
a n d  V i c t o r  M o L a g l a n .
A c t u a i l y  fi l m e d  i n  S c o tt is h  ’ H i g h ­
la n d s . A n o t h e r  c o l o r fu l  ro m a n c e  
f r o m  th e  A u t h o r  o f  th e  " Q U I E T  
M A N " .  W h e n  A m e r ic a n s  cla sh  
w i t h  S c o ts m e n  Ih isrc’ s " T r o u b l e  
i n  th e  G l e n ."  W o  s p e c ia lly  r o -  
c o fiim c n d  t h is  fin e  p ic t u r e  fcir 
th e  o ld -t in io r s  to  s p e n d  a n  e n j o y ­
a b le  e v e n in g .
C O M IN G
M ID N IG H T M A T IN EE
SUNDAY, MAY 22ml
MTti
J A M T O N Y
POWELL-MARTIN




XNN . • ( « .  MU^\lllUI»-TM||l!W/y
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May 6— 7
'm O W I N G  W ILD "
A C T I O N  O I L  D R A 5 I A  
I W i t h  G a r y  C o o p e r , B a r b a r a  
S t u n w y c k , , R i i t h  R o m a n  a n d  
A n t h o n y  Q u i n n .
W i t h  t h is  n a m e  s tu d d e d  c a st, 
y o u 'r e  a s s u re d  o f  th e  b e s l. It 's  
lo v e  a n d  v io le n c e  ill th e  p H  
fie ld s  o f  M e x i c o , w h e r e  w i ld c a t ­
te rs g a m b l e 't i m e  a n d , m o n e y  t o  
sec th e  B l a c k  G o l d  g u s h in g  fr o m  
th o  e a r th .
MON., TUE;, WED., TUUR. 
May 9, 10, 11, 12
" T H E  B AR EFO O T 
C O N TES SA"
S u p e r  S p e c ia l D r a m a  I n  C o l o r .  
W R h  A v *  G a r d n e r  a n d  I l u m -  
[ p h r e y  B o g a r t , s u p p o r t e d  b y  a  
g o o d  e a s t.
A v u ,  th e  h e a u tlfu l d c n u in fls  lo v e  
a b o v e  a l l ,  u m i bJi c  lo v e d  u U  
elusses o f  m e n , B o g a r t  as a H o l ­
l y w o o d  d ir e e t o r  m a d e  h e r  a s ta r  
fr o m  a h a r o h K it  C a l ia r e l  D a n c e r . 
L a v i s h  s u lU n g t), h a u n t i n g  m u s ic , 
e x p e r t  d ir e c t in g , m u k o  th is  th e  
lin o  d e l u x e  p ro d u c Y to n  t h a t  I t  is . 
P l a y i n g  if**'” ’ ‘ la y s , fir s t  o f  th o  
w e e k .
NO ADVANCE IN  l*RICI-:ii.
’ * ' '
STAmirsc; t im e  
A l' DUSK
, ALL s i l O W S  
REGULAR PRICES
>11.Ililutii .........Ml
LAD IES' W EAR D EPA R TM EN T
S h a r k s k i n , a llu r ^ a l a n d  c re p e s  w i t h  
s h o r t  a n d  l o n g  sle e ve s . S iz e s  12 to  40.
3.95 5.95
THnT s n v . . .
I I mom, vou'RE
m O O D E R F U l
M O TH ER'S D A Y  -  S U N D A Y , M A Y  8th
A  d a i n t y  h y lo i i  n ig h t g o w n . T a i l o r e d  o r  
la c e  t r i m  s ty le s . 7  Q C  1  A  Q C  
S iz e s  32 t o  46 a t  /  . “ j  to
Briefs and Panties
■ y '
C o l o r s — w h i t e , p i n k  a n d  p a le  b lu e . 
A l l  s ize s . ; 7 0 r  • -Q
P r ic e  a t ........... .............. ......... J  T v  to  w » T » J
Nylon Slips
B y  " H a r v e y  W o o d s ”  , a m l " K a y s c r . ’ V 
L a v i s h l y  tr im m e d  w i t h  n y lo n  lace a n d  
p e r m a n e n t l y  p le a te d  f r i l l .  A l s o  t a i l o r ­
e d  s ty le s . A  0 1 ;  f t  O C
S iz e s  32 to  44 ... . . , . .  ., “ • T J  to  O . T J
DAINTY . 
FLOWERS
A  b e a u t if u l  a s s o r ln iic n t  
— 49(i t o  2.95
SW EATERS b y / 'Ja e g a r"
L o v e l y  n e w  c o lo rs  a n d  s ty le s  to  ch o o se  f r o m , S iz e s  14 to  20.
Cardigaii.s ....... .... ......................... ................... ............ 10.95
T*iiIlovcr.s ..................  ....  ................................ . 7.95
/ W  G LO V ES  by "K a y s e r"
F i n e  q u a l i t y  fa b r ic s  . . . n y l o n , 
r a y o n  a n d  d a i n t y  lace g lo ve.s. W h i t e
1,0 0  3.00S iz e s  (1; J to  H a t
G I jO V E S  in  w p s h u b lc  u lia n io is  — 
w h it e  a n d  n a t u r a l  c o lo rs . S iz e s  O j j
to  II. P r ic e d  a t , Q  O C  A  0 * !  
lie r  p a ir  to  '  J
G IFT SCARVES A N D  SQUARES
D a i n t y  sh e e rs a m i s ilk s  In  i i f e U y  H o n il  p a tf e in s . P le a te d  s c a rv e s  
1,1 p a s te l shade.M. 1  . 0 0  to  4 . 9 5
P r ic e  a t
B.V "Hnprrsllk," "Kayser,” "Hiirvey IVoimIh”—Newest spring and 
Slimmer shades, Hl/.es lli j hi U, . _ •
l*ricc(l» p a i r .............  ....... ..... . L.IS, -L50, L75, 2.50
GIFT SUttESTUNS
from the D ry Goods Department
(Mczzanuic Floor)
_  ..-5 COLORED SHEETS and PILLOW SLIPS
—Double and single bed, in*. 9.50 to 12.50
W HITE SHEETS
I 4 sizes from, p a ir..................5.75 to 13.50
FANCY PILLOW SLIPS—
from, pa ir ...................... ..........2.95 lo 5.50
Boxed T o w e l s ........................... 1.95 to 5.50
TA B LE CLOTHS
1 .2 9 .„  4.95
“  ri';.'!',-,.;. 2 .5 0 .06.95
LACE CI.O'l'IIS— Jb-inch.....
,54-inch ....
5()-incli . ....... .................. .
....... . 2,50
',4 .7 5 '
........ . 4.95
, CHENILLE' '
B ATH  SETS
All colors.
3.25 to 5.95 
Kenwood Blankets
ill all colors.
13 .9 5 , 1 7 .5 0 , 18 .5 0 , 
20.50
G E O . A . M E I K L E  LTD.
ttU ALITY''MERCHAil^^ YE ARB
i».|
Dial 2143 Comer Bernard Aicnuc and Water Sired
\
1 xti
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meeting jottings
C G IT holds 
parley here
F i r s t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  C G I T  u n d e r  
t h e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  M r s . R .  D o c k s e n , 
w a s  h o s t  t o  t h e  K a m l o o p s ^ k a n a g a n  
§ , C . I . T .  c o n fe re n c e . P a r l e y  in c lu d -  
t « d  d is c u s s io n  g r o u p s , b a n q u e t  a n d  
c h u r c h  p a r a d e .
O t h e r  a :t i v i t i e 8  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  th e  
g r o u p  i n c .u d ( d  h o m e  c o o k in g  s a le  in  
t h e  s p r in g  a n d  a n n u a l S t .  P a t r i c k 's  
» a y  t e a . F i n a l  p r o je c t  f o r  th e  y e a r  
wUl b e  M o t h e r  a n d  D a u g h t e r  b a n * , 
q u e t  in  M a y .
V  ■
T V  station
mm
IF you feelAU-lir
These ih rs  most peepie work under 
pretswe, w m j  mere, deep Icis. This 
strain on M y « ^  brim nukes physical 
fitness easier to lose—htrder to rcfsin. 
Today’s Imue lirinp lowered resistance, 
ererwork, worry—sny of diese rosy sdcct 
A.nonui kidney action. When kidneys yet 
*eut oi order, caress acids and wastes 
rcroain in the syslcro. Ttien backache, 
dUturhed rest, that “tired-out” heaty- 
beaded feeling often follow. Tbal’s tlie 
time to take Dodd's Kidney Fills. Dodd's 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter, ^ 3
T l i r c c  r a d i o  s ta tio n s  s e r v in g  th e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  h a v e  jo in e d  h a n d s - 
f o r  th e  o p e r a tio n  o f  a te le v is io n  
s t a tio n , p o w e r f u l  e n o u g h  t o  s e rv e  
t h e 'e n t i r e  a r e a .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  m a d e  to d a y  
b y  D e n n is . R e i d , s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  
n e w ly  -  fo r m e d  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
T e le v is i o n  C o .  R a d i o  s ta tio n s  a rc  
C K O V  i n  K e l o w n a : C K O K  P e n ­
tic to n  a n d  C J I B  V e r n o n .
R a d i o  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  A m e r ic a  
a n d  C a n a d ia n  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r ic  a re  
n o w  m a k in g  s u r v e y s  t o  d e te r m in e  
th e  m o s t fe a s ib le  b ro a d c a s t c h a n n e l 
t o  u.se. '
• O r i g i n a l l y  t h c .r a d i o  s ta tio n s  w e re  
c o n s id e rin g  p la n s  f o r  l im it e d  lo c a l 
t e le v is io n  s e r v ic e  i n  e ac h  c o m m u -
i t  is h o p e d  th e  p o w e r  a n d  fa c ilitie s  
w i l l  g i v e  O k a n a g a n  re s id e n ts  th e  
sam e c a lib r e  o f  t e le v is io n  n o w  b e ­
in g  e n j o y e d  i n  m a j o r  ciU c 's. .
F i n a l  s u r v e y s  s lio u ld  b e  .c o m ­
p le te d  t h is  y e a r , a n d  I f  te s ts  a r e  
succcs-sful, c o m t r u c t l o n  w i l l  s t a r t  
at a n  e a r l y  d a te .
P r e l i m i n a r y  s u r v e y s  in d ic a t e  t h a t  
a  p o w e r f u l  t r a n s m i t t e r  lo c a te d  in  
th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  V a l l e y  w o u l d  a d e ­
q u a t e ly  s e r v ic e  O l i v e r .  P e n t ic t o n . 
S u m m c r l a n d , K e lo w n a .-  V e r n o n , 
A r m s t r o n g  a n d  E n d e r b y .
D i r e c t o r s  o f  n e w  c o m p a n y  a r c  
C h a r le s  P i t t  a n d  R i c h a r d  P e t e r s , 
b o th  o f  V e r n o n : J i m  B r o w n e  a n d  
D e n n is  R e i d , K e l o w n a ; a n d  M a u r i c e  
P .  F i n n c r t y  a n d  R o y  C h a p m a n , 
P e n t ic t o n .
Kebwna Orioles 
given 6-2 defeat 
by Summerland
;  K e l o w n a  O r i o le s  w e r e  
•6 -2  b y  S u m m c r la n d
b a c k
Q i t y ,  b u t  u n d e r  th e  p ro p o s e d  s e tu p , r e g u la r  -s c h e d u le d
se t 
M a c s  
O k a n a g a n -
i n  a
R O y  S t o l z  w a s  e le c te d  p re s id e rtt o f  
th e  K e l o w n a  F i g u r e  S k a t in g  C l u b  
a t th e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  h e ld  i n  th e  
M e m o r ia l  R o o m  o f  th e  a r e n a . E .  R .  
F .  D o d d  w a s  c h o s e n  v ic e -p r e s id e n t: 
M r s .  R .  G w i U i m .  s e c r e t a r y , a n d  E .  
H .  O s w e l l , t r e a s u r e r . .  ‘
O t h e r  e x e c u t i v e  m e m b e r s  in c lu d e  
M r s . J .  O r w e l l .  M i-s . D .  H i l l ,  M r s .  
E .  R .  F .  D o d d .  M j-s . F  F r a n k s , M is s  
S a n d r a  L i p s e t t ,  M r s  K .  R e i d . M r s . 
W . F .  M c K e n z i e  a n d  'T o n y  G r i f f i n .
T h e  c lu b , w i t h  130 m e m b e r s , h a d  
a .s u c c e s s fu l se a so n , w i t h  o n e  o f  its  
fig u r c -,s k a t e r s , D i a n e  S t o l z ,  w i n n i n g  
th e  la d ie s ' n o v ic e  c r o w n  In  t h e  C a n ­
a d ia n  c h a m p io n s h ip s  a t T r a i l .  I n  th e  
O k ia n a g a n - M a i n l in c  c h a m p io n s h ip s , 
s e v e ra l m m e b e r s  w,-crc a ls o  su ccess­
f u l  in  w i n n i n g  t o p  e v e n t s .
M a in lin e  B a s e b a ll I ,c a g u c  g a m e  
h e r e  S u n d a y  a ft e r n o o n .
F o l l o w i n g  th e  s e c o n d  c o n s e c u tiv e  
d e fe a t, K e l o w n a  c o a c h  R u d y  K i t s c h  
h a s  c a lle d  f o r  e x p e r ie n c e d  r e i n ­
fo r c e m e n ts . •• ■ / ' “
I n  o t h e r  g a m e s  K a m l o o p s  d e fe a t ­
e d  V e r n o n  1 5 -1 1  a n d  O l i v e r  s e t b a c k  
P e n t ic t o n  5 - 1 .
C i t y  C o m p t r o ll e r  D o u g  H e r b e r t  
w i l l  a tt e n d  th e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  o l  
th e  M u n i c i p a l  O f f i c e r s ' A s s o e ia tiu n  
to  b e  h e ld  i n  V i c t o r i a  J u n e  4 15 . I t  
w a s s ta te d  t h a t  M r .  H e r b e r t  w i l l  be 
t a k in g  h is  h o lid a y s  a r o u n d  t h a t  
t im e :
R .  A .  P e n n i n g t o n , c o m m is s io n e r o f  
m u n ic ip a l s u i w r a n n u a t i o n . w i l l  a d ­
d re s s  a  s p e c ia l m e e tin g  o f  c iv ic  o f ­
fic ia ls  a n d  c i t y  h a R  c m p lo y c e .s  in  
t h e  c o u n c il c h a m b e r  J u n e  6 a t  7.U 0  
p .m . M r ,  P e n n i n g t o n 's  t a l k  w i l l  
d e a l w i t h  s u p e r a n n u a t io n  m a tte r s .
t w o  r a d io  b ro a d c a s ts  c o n c e r n in g  th e  
c i t y ,
• 'l l  w a s  c .x c e llc n l p u b l i c i t y ."  A i d .  
D i c k  P a r k in s o n  r e m a r k e d . “ M r s . 
A ’s "  F r i d a y  m o r n in g  b r o a d c a s t o r i g ­
in a te d  f r o m  K e l o w n a , a n d  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  M o n d a y , u p o n  h e r  r e t u r n  t o  
T o r o n t o , slie w a s  s till  " r a v i r g "  a b o u t  
K e lo w n a 's  c iv ic  c e n tr e , s t a tin g  t h a t  
T o r o n t o  c o u ld  w e l l  t a k e  a l e a f  o u t  
o f  th e  R e g a tt a  C i t y ’s b o o k l e t
F i r s t  .stage o f  c o n s tr u c tin g  th e  
n e w  c i t y  d o m e s tic  w a t e r  i n t a k e  s y s ­
t e m  is n e a r i n g  c o m p le t io n . A i d .  J a c k  
T r c a d g o l d  i n f o n n e d  c o u n c il la s t 
w e e k . C o n c r e t e  f o r  th e  p u m p  s ta ­
t io n  is n o w  b e in g  p o u r e d , a n d  l a y i n g  
o f  n e w  i n t a k e  p ip e  w i l l  g e t  u n d e r ­
w a y  s h o r t l y .
A n n u a l  m e e tin g  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
M u n i c i p a l  O f f i c e r .V  A s s o c i a t io n  w i l l  
I m'  h e ’ d  M a y  11 a t 1.3 0  p i n .  E l e c -  
itlo n  o f  o ffic e r s  a n d  d ls c u s a lo n  o f  
le g is la tio n  passed a t th e  la s t  ses­
s io n , w i l l  h i g h l i g h t  th e  m e e t in g .
C o m p l a i n t  o v e r  c irc u s  p o s te rs  b e ­
in g  d is p la y e d  o n  fe n c e s , w a s  v o ic e d  
a t  c o u n c il m e e tin g  la s t w e e k . M a y ­
o r  J .  J .  L a d d  i n tim a t e d  th e  c i t y  w i l l  
b e  m o r e  c a r e f u l  i n  f u t u r e  w h e n  a p ­
p lic a t io n  f o r  a  c irc u s  lic e n c e  is ii>- 
s u e d .
C i t y  C o u n c i l  w i l l  s e n d  K a t e  A i t -  
k e n  a le t t e r  t h a n k i n g  h e r  f o r  th e  
f a v o r a b le  c o m m e n ts  sh e  m a d e  o n
ELEC TRO LU X
Factory ReprcaenUtlv*
Peachland to Oyama
Sales — Service —- Supplies
L . A . N O A K ES
Electrolux will now be located 
at MS LEON AVE. 
PHONE 3088
No one would recognize R. M. “Bob” Johnston, who entered 
the spirit of the Jubilee celebration by dressing in yesteryear garb.
R E T U R N  T O  P R A I R I E S  ,  - . .  M r .  
u n d  M r s .  M .  C a m p b e ll  h a v e  l e f t  f o r  
^ T a rs d c n , S a s k a t c h e w a n , a f t e r  s p e n d ­
in g  th e  la s t  w e e k  i n  K e l o w n a -  .
ft





H AS ARRIVED A T
B E N N E T T l S
SAVE
O N  A
Westinghouse
9 cu. a  R e f r i g e r a t o r
•  BKJ CROSS-TIIL-IOP I RliEZER
•  I-OUU BICi IXJG KEEPERS
•  CHEESE COMPARIMENT
•  BO ITLE .SIIEU'-IN-DOOR
•  BONUS SHELVES IN DOORS
KEOUL.VR $J99.«0.
C A R LO A D  SPECIAL ft m $299.00
H A R D W A R E -  FURNITURE -  A PPLIAN C ES
M a y o r  J .  J .  L a d d  w e lc o m e d  h o m e  H  
f o r m e r  re s id e n ts  a n d  i n v i t e d  t h e m  -  
t o  j o i n  i n  K e l o w n a 's  b i r t h d a y  c c lc - ■ ■  
b r a t i o n , w h e n  h e  o f f i c i a t e d / a t  th e  H  • 
d e d ic a tio n  o f  th e  n e w  “ J u b i le e  
B o w l ”  S u n d a y  a ft e r n o o n  i n  th e  C i t y  B B  
P a r k .  | H
“ W l i i l e  t h is  c e r e m o n y  s ta rts  o u r  . 
j u b i l e e  c e le b r a tio n  o f  50 y e a r s  o f  n  
i n c o r p o r a t io n  as a  c i t y , i t  m u s t  n e - ^ H  
c e s s a r ily  m a k e  u s  a ll  t h i n k :  o f  th e  
p e o p le  t h a t  w o r k e d  so  h a r d  t o  g e t  H  
a  c i t y  s t a r t e d  50 y e a r s  a g o , a n d  a t  |  
t h is  ; t i m c T  w i s h  t o  c o m m e n d  th o s e  .
p e o p le  t h a t  la id  t h e ; f o u n d a t io n s  o f  Q [  
t h is  c i t y  o n  M a y . 4 : 1905,”  h e  d e -  g i  
d a r e d .  ^
C O U l i | A G E  A N D  F A I T I I  ■
“ T h e s e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  h a d . v i -  ™  
S io n , c o u r a g e  a n d  fa it h -  F a l j l h  t h a t  b b  
t h e  , c i t y  th e y -:h a d .'? ’f o u n d e d - ^ o u l d  - H  ~, 
b e  e v e n t u a l l y  l i k e  i t  is  t o d a y . T h e  • . . . .  
f o u n d a t i o n  o f  K e l o w n a  w a s  t r u l y '  M  ; 
l a i d  i n  1905 b y -  th e s e  p e o p le  a n d  H  
t h e i r  su cce ssors, h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  
b u i l d  o n  th o s e  fb u h d a t io h s . '  ~ M
“ I  t h h i n k  a t  .t h i s  tu iie  t h a t  i t  is  J g j  
w o r t h y  t o  n o t e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  T o u r  
m e n  o n  t h e  C j t y .^ C o u n c i l ,t o d a y .t h a t  B  
a r e  l i c l p i h g T o  c a r r y ,, \ o ift; so ,
t h e  h o p e s  a n d  p la n s  t h a t  w e r e  f o r ­
m u l a t e d  n e a r l y  50 y e a r s  a g o  T i y  B  . 
t h e i r  o w n  fa t h e r s ,”  h e ' C o n tin u e d , H  
a d d i n g  t h a t  th e  f p u r 'm e n  a r e  A l d e i v  : . 
m e n  B o b  K n c « ’, J j a d t v T r e a d g o l d . - ,B E  
D i c k  P a r k i n s o n  '  '  a n d  M a u r i c e ’ B - ,  
M c i k l e . . • '
“ W e  n o w  h a v e  a '- b e a u t i f u l  c i t y  B  
t h a n k s  t o  t h e . g o o d  s t a r t  t h a t  w e  R B  
w e r e  g i v e n  b y  th e s e  e a r l y , s e ttle rs ,' ^  
a n d  I  h o p e  t h a t  th o s e  p e o p le  a r c  as B  
p r o u d  o f  i t  as w e  a re . T h e r e  is n o  B  
d o u b t  n o w  t h a t  w e  a r e  a w a y  t o  a  
g o o d  s t a r t  a n d  w i l l  c o n tin u e ' t o  e x -  B  
p a n d  a n d  p r o s p e r  a t  kri e v e n  g r e a te r  B  
r a t e  i n  t h e  n e x t  f i f t y  yeajrs, .
M r .  L a d d  t h e n  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  H  
th e  C o u n c i l , b y  u n e n im o iis  d e c is io n , ■ ■  
h a d  m a d e  v e te r a n  C i t y  C l e r k . — , 
G e o r g e  D u n n  a F r e e m a n  ' o f  t h e  H  
C i t y .  I t  is  th e  h ig h e s t h o n o r, t h a t  “  
c a n  b e  b e s to w e d  oii^ a  c i t i z e n . ' «  
P L A C E  O F  W O R S H H *  -  ■
f ‘ I  t h i n k  t l i a t ' i t  Is v e r y  f it t in g , 
to o , t h a t  th e  firs t use o f  th is  b u i ld -  B  
iiig  a f t e r  i t .  h a s  b e e n  o ffic i a lly  B  
o iic n e d  s iio u ld  b e  i n  th e  w o r s h ip  o f' ^  
G o d ,”  M r .  L a d d  c o n tin u e d , " n iid  H j 
w e  c a n  a ll  g iv e  th u n k s  to  H i m  f o r  H I 
H i s  n iiin y  g ift s . ^
" A n d  s o , la d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m e n , H j  
i t  is n o w  m y  jilc a s u re  to  o lfic lH U y  B  
n a m e  tills  b u ild in g  tlic  " J u b i l e e  ^  
B o w l ”  a n d  to  d e d ic a te  i t ' t o  th e  B  
m e m o r y  o f  th e  fo u n d e r s  o f  o u r  c i t y  B  
a n d  to  tlio  o ld  tiiiie rs . I  tio p c  U in l  in  
f u t u r e  i t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  b y  a ll  u U r  B  
c it iz e n s  f u r  v a r io u s  fim c tio n s , B
CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 





GORDON^S MEAT MARKET LTD.
425 Behiard Ave. /Dial 2118
“ HALL BR O TH E^.<Lm  . y 
Okanagan Mission : Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
. . (Art Wig^esvorth): . .
857 Ellis St. . Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS,
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK Dial 5166
. B B B B B B *p B g B B B B B n B B B B B B B B B B «B B B B B B B B B in n in in P B «B
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendozi .SL Dial 2763
IN Y O U R  NEIG HBO RHOO D PURITY S T O R E . . .
★ BASPBERBT IAN
m S P E A S Brentwood, 15  o z. tin 3 tor 39c
G R EEN
Bette^r Buy,- 
15  o z. tin 3 f o r 3 9
Malkin’s, Reg. or Fine,
WOODLAWN GROCERY . 
(Noton & S{mkin8) '
2091 Richter St. • (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
i l O T U I l N S  F R O M  C O L L E G E  . .  .  B  
I  ,o r n e  G r e e n a w a y , son o f  M r . ;  a n d  
M r s . J .  E ,  G r e o n t t w a y , M u u h iilt u n  B  
D r i v e  a r r i v e d  h o m e  la s t S i in d a y  0  
f r o m  O n t u t r i o  V e t e r i n a r y  C o lle g e , 
G n t a r l b .  O n  Id s w a y  h o m e  h e  s to p - ' H  
p e d  in  C a l g a r y  lo  v i s i t  w i t h  M r .  a n d  H i  
M r s . L l o y d  R o b e r t s o n , f o r m e r l y  o f  —  
K e l o w n a . B
QUALITY
PRODUCTS
D O G  FO O D 4 ,0 ,59c
C LE A N S E R ” ’ '"1 lb . t in 3,„r49c
S H O R T EN IN G ,”'' 1  l b . p lig , 37c
M A R G A R IN E  f 'r S o n  2 ,„,6 9 c
P R EM 12 o z . tin 43c
D O ES  M O R E  D IS H E S  
A T  L E S S  C O S T
T H A N  A N Y  O T H ER  D ET E R G EN T  
P O W D ER  LIQ U ID I





somi I I Q U I D  D E T E R G E N T
V o u  ARE WELCOME TO AITEND THE
SW IFT'S FREE C O O K IN G  SCHOOL 
W e d ., M ay 1 1 ,  Memorial Arena









C ELER Y HEARTS “ “1 Ib. pkg..... 25c1 lb. pkg. 9 9 cKellogg’s,. I )  ,
14 oz. pkg. A  for H T v
oz. pkg. 2  for
SHREDDIES W  2 r o r
T O M A T O  SOUP «  11 u m A i u t t  u.br in
CariiFbell’s, 10 oz. ......... 2  fur 2 5 c  p a r s n i p s  .................. : 2 0 c
V EG ETA B LE SOUP «  07,  LETTUCE
Campbell’s, 10 oz. t i n ...... .......... . for / > i C  | l y V i t  each — .......
55c 1 CARROTS 
33c 1 PO TATO ES 
TO M A TO ES
C A fh A C
i jU l i M i d  Weston’s, 1 lb. pkg.
S A LA D  DRESSING Tar ■: 85c




100 ft. roll ...... 32c





W A X  PAPER  
TO ILET PAPER "/™
M ATCHES " / i S ,
PORK A N D  BEANS S ’ : 10c
M E A T S
29c Miiplc tea l, 
1 lb. box
GERBERS
IN FA N T
5 or. tins . . .  3 lOT 29c
W IENERS 
B O LO G N A
ROAST PORK Boneless .....





8 o z. pkg.
GERBERS
C ER EA L
r ' : . 'm ' m m m * fm
FR EE D ELIV ER Y
I ' F R O M  7 V L L
UNITED PURin STORES
Purity Specials for M ay 6 - 7 - 9
P
’■ . ■ L B i  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ . . . ■ B . . I I H .  p
i p A d E f t r o TH E m O T O A  COURIER
Community C h « t  reports
( E d l t o r ’ n n o t e ; T h i s  Is  a n o t h e r  i n  t h e  b a n d  u p o n  C o m m u n i t y  (3 ie s t 
a  s e rie s o f  r e p o r t s  o f  p a r t ic lp a t ln e  g r a n ts  Ls t h e  fa c t  t h a t  a t  le a s t t w o -  
a g e n c le s  i n  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  C l i e s t  t h ir d s  o f  t h e  in s t r u m e n t s  l i s l i ^  
F u r t h e r  r e p o r t s  w i l l  f r o m  t im e  t o  a b o \-e  w o u l d  n o t  h a w  b e e n  a v a i l -  
t i m e  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  C o u r i e r ) , a b le  t o  u s  w i t h o u t  C h e s t  a id  d u r -  
B y  O E O R O l !  f t E l D ,  P r e s id e n t  i n g  tlie  p a s t y e a r s .
T h e  y e a r  1934 h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  A t  t h e : p re s e n t H m e  t h e r e  a re  220 
c o n tin u e d  p ro g re s s  f o r  t lie  K e l o w n a  i n  t h e  c i t y  h i g h  s c h o o ls . 155 a re  




10 troops participate in Scout camporette
T ^ s a i A Y .  t o  4  1 ^
T i m e  w a s . a . f e w  y e a r s  a g o ,”  
fo n tin u 'e d , “ w h e n 'y o u  w e r e  e o n t i n f
held at old oil well site in East Kelowna
c o m e  o f  s u c h  a p p e a l t h a t  I n  m a n y .'  
W E S T B A N K —T h e  B o y  S c o u ts  a n d  d ls c lp llh e  o f  t h e  b o j*8  a t  t h i s  cases a  s h o r t  w a i t in g  lis t  c o u ld  M  |  
C a m p o r e t t e  c o n d u c te d  a t t h e  o l d  o U  c a in p o h e tt e ”  I n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  o n e  c .s ta b lls h e d “ .  J
w e l l  s ite  a t  E a .s t  K e l o w n a  w a s  a n  ........ ........ ...............  .... ..................
. m w a u t w  s u e w s ,  ^  J O L V S  T O B C E
• n . 1 ,  w a s  « « .  W s t - a t w a d - a  “
e v e r  s ta g e d  i n
b e R t -a tt e n d ^ J  - w w * . * v J 5 .  E .  B i i l i n a n - F l e m l n g , w h o  ha^^ I
e v e r  s ia g e u  i n  t h e  C e n t r a l  O k a n -  C e n t r a l  b e e n  n tt.T c lu H l t o  th e  lo c a l d e ta c h v  f
a r i n  U  w n " i L t e  l  o f  u T t i o o i k / ^  O k a n a g a n , i.s in c re a s in g  in  p o p u l a r -  m e n t . R C M P .  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  1
t w e n t v *  M t r i l ^ - a ?  a i n r S ^ l m a t l  i m p o r t a n t  s t i l l , it  is y e a r s , luus e n te r e d  tlie  p o lic e  fo rc o  I
i w e n i v  o a ir o is —a n  a n o r o x im a i o  --------------m  s ta n d .n n ls  a tt a in e d , w i t h  t h e  r a n k  o f  c o r p o r a l. [
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  T t i e  a n n u a l 
m e e tin g  o f  t h e  E a s t  K e l o w n a  C o m
m u n i t v  H a l l  A s s o c ia t i o n . w a .s h e lo  .  ___ _
w i t h  th e  P r e s id e n t  G e o r g e  P o r t e r  a p p r o x i m a t e  i n i p r o v i n g
m iu ite r  o f  1 7 5  S c o u ts —w i t h  S c o u t
lOOnNCmiABMKNN?
With ptkes SO much 
higher than they were
before the vyiar, baigains 
ate hard to find these days.
in te r e s t in g
e tn iM iA n fe  « w t x i n v A A _ f .i i  tw ti. •» t. i  p o r t  O f  o s s o c ia tlo n 's  n c U v it ic s  o v o r  P o r t e r ,  o f .  F i r s t  E a s t  K e l o w n a  as
 ̂ F o r  t h e  pa.st t w o  y e a r s .i t  ha.s b e e n  y ^ a r . ■ T h e  b a la n c e  sh e e t d i n r e t o r ,o f  o p e r a tio n s  a t c a m p  h e a d -
S c H n s h i n  n  i h ?  « f  ^  P « i * e n t c d  b y  t h e  t r e a s u r e r  E .  O .  qunrteT=s. J .a e k  S c r i v e n e r , d is t r ic t
b a n d  n o w  r a n k s  w i t h  a n y  i n  Ih e  l S U ? n t s  a ^ ^ o n e - * ’^^^^^^  ̂ M i d d l o t o h ,^ o w s  t h e  a s s o c ia tio n  to
p r o v i n c e . ' - . s trln g .s . F i t t y  s tu d e n ts  h n w  a lr e a d y  ' T . , ' "  ^  ^  ‘
N o  S f h a i r  c r e d it  f o r  t h e  c o n tin u -  l>ecn i n  r e h e a r s a l f o r  t w o  m o n t h s  i n  I , ' u n s e a . s o n a b l y  c o ld  
n n e e  o f  success is  d u e  t o  t h e  g o n - a  c o n c e r t  o r  s y m p h o n y  t y p e  o r -  w -e a th e r. o n th u -sia sm
e r o u s  a n d  c o n .s ta n t s u p p o r t  b y  t h e  c h c s lr a  ( w h i c h  C o m b in e s  b o t h  w i n d   ̂ c o \ c r e d  b y  t h r o u g h o u t  c a m p  w a s  s u s ta in e d  t o
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t . T h e  b a n d  n o w  a n d  s t r in g e d  i n s t r u m e n t s ) ; N e x t  u c p a r i m c n r . , , - .  xhii e h d , a n d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p r o g r a m
o w n s  f o r  s tu d e n t u s e  t w e n t y - e i g h t  t e r m , w i t h  t h e  a d d itio n  t o  th e  o r *  A f t e r  s o m e  d is c u s s io n  i t  w a s  d e -  w a s  a d h e r e d .t o  a n d  c o m p le te d  w i t h  
in s t r u m e n t s : . c h e s tra  o f  t h e  p re s e n t g r a d e  s e v e n  c id e d  t o  r e d u c e  th e  m e m b e r s h ip  a  s h o w i n g  t h a t  re fle c ts  c r e d it  n o t
P o u r  d r u m s , o n e  o r c h e s tr a  h e lls , s l f l n g s . 'w o  sdiall h a v e  a  f a i r l y  w e l l -  fe e s  f r o m  $2.(X) t o  5 1 .5 0 .. o n l y  o n  t h e  S c o u ts  t a k i n g  p a r t  h u t
t h r e e  bra.s.s ba.'s.'ses, f o u r  b a r it o n e  b a la n c e d  .s y m p h o n y  o f  a lm o s t- 100 C .  E .  S la d c n  w a s  a p p o in t e d  a u d l-  a ls o  o n  a ll  tho.se .re .s p o n s iW e  f o r
h o r n s , o n e  p i c c o l o ,'t w o  bass c l a r l n -  ^  - ■ i Q r  f o r  th e , e n s u in g  r y c a r  a n d  th e  t h e i r  g u id a n c e  a n d  t r a i n i n g . T h e
o ts , f o u r  a lt o  h o r n s , o n e  b a s s o o n , T T ic  K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  B a n d ’s p e r -  o ffi c e r s  w o r e  e le c te d ; p r o g r a m  . c o m p r is e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
o n e  b a r i t o n e  .s a x n p h o n e , t h r e e  c e llo s , f o r m i n g  g r o u p  o f  s e v e n t y  p la y e r s  M i ’s . w .  M u r r e l l ,  _ J .  B u i o c k . J .  d i.s p la j'S  a n d  p r o je c ts  c a r r ie d  o u t
t w o  s t r i n g  bas.scs, t w o  v io la s . h a s  h a d  a v e r y  a c t iv e  y e a r — s o m e  o f  U n u c r  J r . .  E .^  J .  F o o t ,  E .  M a l e m , b y  t h e  tro o p .s  in d ic a te d :
A l l  th o s e  i n s t r u m e n t s  a re  o f  g o o d  a n d  A .  E .  P o l l o c k .-
q u a l i t y  a n d  a r e  k e p t  i n  l i r s t - d a s s  1,- O k a h a g a n  M u s ic a l  P e .s tlv o l ^  o u t lin e , o f
p l a y i n g  c o n d itio n . M a n y  o f  t h e m ^ f i r s t  p la c e  f o r  j u n i o r  b a n d s ) ; 2 . a s - t h e  C o m m i u m y  H a l l  a c tiv itic .s . 
a r e  m o r e  c o s tly  o r  e ls e  t h e y  a re  n o t , s is tin g  a t  H i g h  S c h o o l .p la y s ; 3 . c o n -  I t  h a s  b e e n , a n ,  a c t iv e  p n d  s u c - 
f o r  t h e  m o s t p a r t . s o lo , in s t r u m e n t s ; • »’c r t  t o  s tu d e n ts  i n  th e  S u m m e r l a n d  c o s s fu l y e a r , c s D o c ia lly  a.'s i t  n e r -  
f o r  th e s e  ' reason.*!,' o n e  w o tild >  n o t  H i g h  S c li o o l ; 4 . p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  f i r s t  t a in s  t o  t h e  a c t iv i t ie s  p e c u lia r  t o  q 
e x p e c t  a  s tu d e n t t o  p u re h a.se  t h e m  B . C .  H i g h  S c h o o l B a n d  C o n fe r e n c e  b u i ld in g  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e , 
p r i v a t e l y .  W i t h o u t  t h e m , h o w e v e r , h i  N e w  W e s t m in s t e r  ( f u n d s  f o r  thi.s *iSMi b u s in e s s  is  o f  a  .cea.sion t v p e  
t h e  m u s ic a l e d u c a tio n  o f  th o s e  w h o  t r i p  w e r e  p r o v id e d  b y  a n  e x c h a n g e  w i t h  th e  w i n t e r  season  t h e  h e a v ie s t O k a i 'a g a n  M is s io n , 
h a v e  p u rc h a .s o d  th e  s o lo  t y p e  i n s t r u -  c o n c e r t  w i t h  th e  N e w  W e s t m in s t e r  In  a c tiv itie s ; P a l l ,  w i n t e r  a n d  s o r in g  A e r i a l  a m b u la n c e  . o v e r  c a n y o n ,
m .e n ts  w o u l d  s u f f e r  b e c a u s e  t h e  b a n d ) ;  5 , a n n u a l b a n d  c o n c e rt in  a c t iv it ie s  t a k e  u p  a u i t o  a  b i t  o f  th e  F i r s t  W e s t b a n k .
b a n d  la c k e d  p r o p e r  b a la n c e . In d e e d , 'l u n e . . a n d  f i r s t  w i n t e r  c o n c e rt b y  a v a ila b le  t i m e , w i t h  r e v o n b e  b u s t- D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o V  c o o k in g , T h i r d  
w i t h o u l i  th e s e  in s t r u m e n t s  a  b a n d  t h e  b a n d - i n  D e c e m b e r . h e s s w o r k e d  i n  b e t w e e n  t h e m . S a t  K e l o w n a .
c o u ld  n h V f u n c t i o n . ’  ̂  ̂ , D u r i n g  t h e  j ’ e a r  t h e  b a n d  m a d e  u r d a y  n ig h t  d a n c e s  a r e  t h e  la r g e s t .  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  s ig n a llin g  f r o m
S i g n i f i c a n t  o f  t h e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  a  t o t a l  o f  t w e n t y - t h r e e  a p p o a ra n e b s  s o u r c e ' o f  r e v e n u e . f o l l o w e d  b y  t o w e r s . F i r s t  G l e n m o r e .
a t  h i g h  s c h o o l a n d  p u b l ic  fu n c tio n s ., w e d d i n g  . p a rlic .s . T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  D e n n y  R e i d .,  p re s id e n t o f  th e  C o n -  
O n c o  a g a i n 't h e  K e l o w n a  B a n d  A .S -  t r a l  b k a h a g a n  e x e c u t i v e , p re s e n te d
f o l lo w in g :
I n d i a n  d i.s p la y . F i r s t  K e l o w n a . 
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a e r ia l  t r a m w a j ’.  
F i r s t  E a s t  K e l o w n a .
“ A "  F r a m e  t r a n s p o r te r . F i f t h  K e l ­
o w n a .
S t a l k i n g  p r o j e c t . F o u r t h  K e l o w n a . 
.  D e m o n .s t r a tio n  o f  p a c k s  a n d  p a c k -
You'll njiilf 
Kemd compai- 
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Resutar sailings from New York to SOUTHAMPTON -  
LE  HAVRE -  ROTTERDAM by NIEUW AMSTERDAM, 
MAASOAM and RYNDAM. Or sail direct to ROTTERDAM 
by deluxe one-class motor-twins WESTERDAM and 





Mlnlmum fare S17S Tour­




For example... materials 
used in building houses 




. L A C  M o n t y  D c M a r a , son o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  C h a r le s  D e M a r a , w a s  in ­
d i r e c t l y  ̂ re s p o n s ib le  f o r  s a v in g  m a n y  
l i v e s  r i n ' t h e  d is a s tro u s  -fire  w h i c h  
s w e p t a n  E C A P .  b a r r a c k  b lo c k  , a t 
R o c k c l i f f e , A i r p o r t ,  a t  O t t a w a .
A  m e m b e r , o f  t h e  p h o to g r a p h ic  
s e c tio n  o f  t h e  a ir f o r c e , t h e  K e l o w n a
s o c i(it!o n  w is h e s  t o  t h a n k  tlie  C o m -  m a d e  u s e  o f  t h e  h a l l  a t  c lu b  
m u n i t y  C h e is t f o r  it s  in te r e s t  S a n d  , - : *
s u p p o r t . W e  r e s p e c t f u l ly  s u b m it  " T h e  B a d m i n t o n  C l u b  f o u n d  it  
t h is  r e p o r t  w i t h  t h e  h o p e  t h a t  b x -  w o u l d  b e  b e n e f ic ia l  t o  t h e i r  m e m - 
t e n d e d  c o -o p e r a tio n  b e t w e e n  o u r  h b r s  w e r e  t h e y  t o  lofcate i n  t o w n , 
t w o  g r o u p s  i n  th e  c o m in g  y e a r s  w i l l  A t  f i r s t  w e  w e r e  c o n c e rn e d  o v e r  
r e s u l t  I n  a  l i f e  r ic h  i n  c u l t u r a l  e x -  t h e  lo ss o f  t h is  .r e v e n u e  b u t  f o u n d  
p o r le n c o  f o r  th e  y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  t h a t  th e  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t s , n o r m a lly




t a k e n  u p  b y  ’ t h e  b a d m i n t o n  c lu b , 
d e r iv e d  g t e a t e r  r e v e n u e  f r o m  th e  
S a t u r d a y n i g h t 'd a n c e s .
. “ T h e  r e la tio n s  b e t w e e n  t h  G a r t e l
B e s t  t r o o p  i n  c a m p , F i r s t  •We.st- 
b a n k . ■ ■ '
B e s t  p a t r o l  i n  c a m p , F o x  P a t r o l , 
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n .
: B e s t  c a m p fi r e  s k i t , F i r s t  G l e n -  
m o r o . • .■
W e l l  o v e r  80 o f  th e  b o y s ’ p a re n ts  
a n d  o th e r s  in te re s te d  i n  s c o u tin g — 
i n c lu d i n g  q  f a i r  n u m b e r  o f  v is it o r s
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
591 B u r r a r d  S t r e e t , V a n c o u v e r  1 , B . C . ,  P a c ific  5431 
wiLL-KuM O f fic e s  a ls o  i n  M o n t r e a l , T o r o n t o  a n d  W in n ip e g
m
f r o m  W e s t b a n k — m a d e  t h e  t r i p  to
j K i ;  i ,M i  ‘ C a m p  o n  S u n d a y  t o  soo h o w  th e  i
O r c h e s t r a  ,a n d  4 h c  h a l l  b o a r d  h a v e  ^ o y s  w e r e , g e t tin g  a l o n g .u n d e r  a d ­
v e r s e  c a m p  c o n d itid n s  a n d  to  see 
t h e  p r e s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  a w a r d s . ‘ 
“ T h e  a tte n d a n c e , th e  p r o g r a m  c a r -  ■ 
r l d d  t h r o u g h , a n d  th e  d e p o r t m e n t
b e e n  q u i t e  h a p p y .  D u r i n g  M a y  w e  
h a d  th e  S o u t h e r n  O k a n a g a n  C h o r a l  
S o c ie t y  as o u r  g u e s ts a n d  t h e y  w i l l  
b e  w i t h  u s  a g a in  F r i d a y ,  J u n e  3 .
“ T h e  R a s p b e r r y  F i e s t a  h a d  t o  b e  
s h e lv e d  la s t y e a r  b l i t  \ve  h o p e
To EUROPE bjf Netherlands Government Vessels
Low fares. High standards of 
Dutch seamanship,: cleanli­
ness and traditional friend­
liness. Ample room, for rec­
reation and fuh. Good, plen­
tiful menu.
SAILINGS to Southampton, Le Havre Snd Rotterdam: 
From QUEBECr GrOote Beer May 14, June 6, August 
18 . . .  .  From MONTREAL: Waterman May 30, July.lGi 
Zuiderkruli Sept. 30 . . .  From NEW YORK:. Groote 
Beer July 27; SIbaJak August 30|izulderkruls Sept. 6 
direct to Rotterdam.
Directorate-General of Shipping (Ministrle van Verkeer en Waterstaat)
The Hague, The Netherlands ■ Holland-America'Line; Agents.
a ir m a n  r a n  u p  a n d  d o w n  th e  h a l l -  j  S e lt e n r ic h  h a s  S u b m itt e d  s f u i ’-  n o p e  , to
w a y  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  s t o r e y  o f  th e  t h e r  e s tim a te  o f  
b u i l d i n g  b a n g in g  o n  d o o rs  a n d  w a k - , te c s  o f  S c h o o l D i s t r i c t  23 f o r  n a l h t -  ~  B a v a r i a n  G a r d e n  P a r t y  h e Jd  
i n g  p e r s o n n e l. H o  g a v e , a g r a p h ic  i n e  w a l ls  a n d  c e ilin g s  o f  th e  W e s t -  M r ' .- a n d  M r.s . J .
d e s c r ip tio n  o f  th e ' f i r e  i n  a  le t t e r  b a n k  S e m S a S  s c h o o f n o ^ ^  S r
r e c e i v e d - b y 'h i s  u a r e n t s - w h o 'w e r e  S t r S n  ' ^ ^  success.
in . S e a t t le  a t  ttie  t i m e  o f  t h e , T h e  m a t t e r  w a s  b r o u g h t  to  t h e  - “ T h r o u g h  M i s s  J ._  R e e k i e , w e
T W O  a ir m e n  lo s t t h e i r  l iv e s  a n d  n in e ' j jtt e n tio n  o f  th e  b o a r d  la s t w e e k .
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
7 ;  ; ,
Food is up 107%.
others were hospitalized: 
' : B y .  coiiicidjehcG,^ adi'aceri| td'ja roonv 
■-;-a s h o r ^ i t i m i l  ago.':>f
S u r p r is e  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  t h e
i t h o  i i v e .b r o k e  o u t ;r m e m b o r s - t h a t  t h i s - j o b  w a s  n o t  - I i i -  
3 ) n :- ^ o n t y  o c c u p ie d ''e lu d e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c o n tr a c t, b u t
.................. ,  " u p o n  i n v e s tig a tio n  i t  w a s  d is c o v e r e d '4 |^ *?  - ^ A / ,J . ,^ ,® J * ] ^ ^
'  M r . ’ fa d d  Ivirs , D e lS ia r a  w e r e 'v i s i t -  • t h a t  t h e  ‘p a i n t i n g  i n  t h e  c o n tr a c t o n -  ;
i n g  ;i h ':^ e a t t t « y w h e n : t h e y  H e a r d  o f ;> 1 y ''r e f e i r e d  t o  w o o d w o r k  a n d  d o o rs .
R O R l
' t h e  f i f e 7  A f t e r  - a  fe w , 'te le p h o n e
u p o n  i n v e s tig a tio n  i t  a s  d is c o v e r e d ' c a p it a l  v a lu e  o n  t h e  b o o k s ,
t h r o u g h  s e t t i n g V i i b ^  
iH g s  a c c o u n t f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  r V  
S  f  .in® f i r i n g  t h e  l o a n . T h i s  w e  w e r e  a b le
- th e  p a i n t i n g  o f  , ,w a j l s ^ ,j j ,  d d .- l i q u i d a t i n g  t h e  d e b t  a g a in st-
M o n t y 'h a d 't e i e p h o n e d  h o m e  s a y in g  a n d  c a llin g s  a t  th e  e x t r a  e s tim a te d  ^
•th a t h e  h a d  e s c a p e d  : in ju i w . c o s t.
E . Kelowna rearing pond property 
tu r n d  over to junior rod, gun club
o
t h e  h a l l ' a n d  r e le a s in g  b o n d s , h e ld  
a s s e c u r it y  b y  t h q Y b a n k .
, " A n  < a p p lic a t io n  t o  t h e  g o y e r n -  
m e n t . f o r  t w o - t h i r d s  r e m is s io n  o f  
t h e  a m u s e fn d n t t a x ,  -W as s u c c e ss fu l. 
T h i s  m e a n s  w e 'i i a y  a  5 'p e r  .c e n t t a x  
o n  a ll  e v e n t s  w h e t e ^ - a d m i s s i o n ' is 
c h a r g e d .. T h e .  s t a i r w a y f r o m  th e  
in aV n  f l d u f  t o  t h e  b a s e m e n t h a s 
f a c i l it a t e d  t h b ; u s e  o f  v t H e  b a s e m e n t 
a n d  w e  a r e  c o n t e m p l a t i n g . a  c h a n g e .
G a m e .G o m m i s s i o r io r  P r a n k  B u t l e r  .h o u s e . S i t e  is o n e  o f  t h e  f e w  r e -  i n  t h e  h e a t in g  s y s t e m ,, b y  w h ic h
h a s 'a n n o u n c e d  :.t h e  p r o p a g a t io n  o f  m a i n i n g  w i l d  l i fe  b e a u t y  spo ts a d -  m o r e  h e a t m a y  b o  d ir e c te d  t o  th e
t r o i i t  a t  t h e - K e l o w n a  r e a r ln g '-p o n d s  ja e 'e n t - t o  t h e  c i t y . ' -  b a s e m e n t. * u
In  E a s t  K e l o w n a  is b e in g  d is c o n t in -  R e a s o n  t r o u t  p r o p a g a t io n  Is b e in g  " F o l l o w i n g  in s t r u c tio n s  f r o m  th e
«e d .-- ................ .. d is c o n t in u e d  is t h a t  t h e  S u m m b r l a n d  « r e - m a r s h a l.^  m o n o t y p e  d o o w  w i t h
P r o p e r t y  w i l l  b e  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  h U t c h e r y  is  h o w  b u i l t  u p  t o  f u l l  p r o -  n f r J ^ h
t h e  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  R o d  a n d  d u c t io n  t w o  m a in  e n tr a n c e s ; w h i l e  a  fr e s h
G u n  G i u b  a n d  w i l l  b e  u Se d  as a  j u n i o r  R o d  a n d  G u n  C l u b  h a s  2 - * 5 ^
j u n i o r  c lu b  p r o je c t  a n d . p a V k  s ite , c a lle d  a  g e n e r a l m e e t in g  o n  M a y j 9  ^‘ ‘ I f T h ^ L n a i t f i n  h as
T r o u t  f l n g e r l ih g s  n o w  In. t h e  1,1 t h e  b o a r d  r o o m  ,o £  B C  T r c e  ,  T h e  c o n a m o n  o r  t n e  r o o i  n as 
p o n d s  i ; - "  . .  -'• - T ,  r  b e e n  n i v i n e  s o m e  c o n c e r n , t o  th e
OS
A U T p  U P H O L S T p i R y  ^  B E A U T Y  S A L O N S  vg  o f f i c e  ^ b l P M E N T |
A ’ C o m p l e t e  
A u t o  '
V U p h o l s t e r y  
. S e r v i c e ;  
S e a t  C o v e r *  
P U C E ’ S  A U T O  
O P H O L S T E B T  
F a o l f l o  T n e i o r  
B u l l d h i f
UBAbM lBEAUtr-l«
S A L O N
PERMANfiWrS*'"
M a c h in e ,-  M a c h in e le s s  a n d ' 
(3 o ld  W a v e  -- . 
H a i r . '  S t y l i n g a n d .  T i n t i n g  :'r '; . 
15 46  P e o d o z l  S t .  D i a l  2642
ACCOUNTANTS
C H A R T E R E D
BICYCLE REPAIRS
I I N I  O P
O F F I C L
tQ U lP N i.tN T
O K A N A G A N  S T A T I O N E R S  t t d i -  
14 4 7 E l l i s  S L  F h o n e  3202,
CAMPBELL, IM RIE  
& ASHLEY
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
P h o n e  28SS
10 2  R a d i o  B u i l d i n g  K e l o w n a
CAMPBELL’S - 
BICYCLE SHOP
C . C . M .  a n d  E n g l i s h  B I C Y C L E S
R e p a ir s  a n d  . A c c e s s o rie s  
L e o n  a n d  E l l i s  S V . "  D i a l '2107
PHOTO STUDIO m
CHIROPRACTORS
p o n d s  w i l l  b e  l e f t ,a n d  w i l l  b e  u s e d  p r u l t s  L t d . - t o  m a k e  p la n s , f o r  th e
ns " k id d i e s ’ fifililn g  o n l y " . ,  1. p r o j e c t . , i  ̂ v  'b o a r d , a n d  t h e y  a re  o f  th e  o p in io n
B l i n d i n g s  w i l l  b e  r e h o v a le d  f o r  a- i . . .  ' . ■ " •' i t  s h o u ld  b e  c o a te d  i n  a m m ^ r
The average wholesale p fe
of alHhe things
up
116% (and those ara 
government figures) but
- ' I Z i ' .






gone up only 35% ( less
J u n i o U  R o d  a n d  G u n  C l u b  c lu b -
A N N O U N C E N EW  W A Y  
T O  S H R IN K  P A IN F U L  
H EM O R R H O ID S
Science Findi Healing Subiluice Thil
ReKevei Pain—Shrinla Hemonholdi j
F o r  th e  firs t t im e  sciooco has fo u n d  
a  n o w  h o alin g Bubstanco w it h  tlio  
a sto n ish in g  a b ilit y  t o  s h rin k  h o in o r- 
' rh o ld s  iiiid  t o  re lie ve  p a in i T h o u s a n d s , 
h a v e ' liooh r b lie v c d -^ ir ith o u t re s o rt 
to  s u rg e ry .
I l l  COSO a fte r  case, w h ile  g e n tly  
rc H o v in ^  p a ll) , a c tu a l ro d u o tio n  
(s h rin k a g e ) to o k  p la c e .
M o s t  a m a zin g  o f  Dill— results w o re  
so th o r o u g h  t h a t  BUlYorers m a d e  
a s to n is h in g  e tate ra e n ls : lik e  “ F ile s  
h a v e  (teased to  b e  a  p r o b lo m l’ ' '
' '  T h e  Boctret la ' a  n ow  h ealing 
BubstAlice ( B i o - D y n e * ) —tlis o o ve ry  o l 
a  fa iu o u a  a cicaU fia in a U ttite .
N o w  y o u  can g e t th is  nm v healing 
BubBlaneo in  m ip p o s ito ry  o r o ln tn ie n t 
fo r m  called .rrc p a rfltic n  / / * .  A s k  
fo r i t  A t  a ll d rh g  stores, H afiNfan lbm  
g iin ra u te w l w  m o n e y  r e fu n d e d .'
, ,«Traii(i Mark Ret.
Winfield notes
W I N F I E L b - M r .  a n d  M r s .
c o m p a r a b le  t o  t h a t  o v e n  t h e  l o b b y . 
A n  a d d it io n a l  c u p b o a r 'd  w a s  b ii l lt  
. in  t h e  k i t c h e n , t h e  b o h r d  c o n tr lb -  
' u t l n g ’ t h e  j l a 'b y r  'a i i d  t h e  W o m e n 's  
L .  I n s t it u t e  t h e  m a t e r i a l . W e  a re  n pW  
C h a t O  l e f t  t e d o n t l y  f o r  N e w 'W e s t -  a b le  Wo h a n d le  ’ la r g e n  p a r tie s  o w in g  
m i n s t e r  t o  A t t e n d  t h e  g r a d u a t io n  o f  t o  t h e  In c re a s e d , s u p p ly  o l  k itc h e n  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r , M is s  A r d c l l b  C h a t o . d is h e s , e tc ,
:♦  ♦ ♦ V , " A l l  C lu b  r e n t a l s  h a v e  b e e n  p a id  
M r s .  G ,  W i  E d m u n d s  a n d  s o n ,, w i t h  t h e -  e xc e b tit> n  O t  t h e  , te e m  
J a c k ,  r e c e n t ly  s p e n t a  f e w  d n y A  h g e r c lu b  w h o 'o w f e  t h e  h sso b la tlo n  
w i t h  M r s .  E d m u h d ’s s o n - i n - la w  A h d  r e n t a l . A V r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  
d a u g h t e r , M r .  land M r s .  D . .  M i l l e r  b e e n  m a d e  f o t  ;a - 'n e w  w o o d  l e t , 
o f  W e s t b r ld g e , f r o m  w h ic h  t o  o b t a in  f u e l.
• *  *  •  " T h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  t y p e  , o f  " N e w
M r .  a n d  M r s . C . .N o r g n a r d  h a d  as Y b a r s  E v e  C a b a r e t V .^ t ^ I o  d a n c e , 
t h e i r  g u e s t, M r .  G u n n e r  T j c n e r  o f  a p p e a le d  t o  a ll  p a r t ic ip a n t s  a n d  
D e n m a r k , , m a n y  r e q u e s ts  h a v e  b e e n  rd c e lv o d
: •  *  •  t o  c o n tin u e  t h is  tiype  b t  d a n ijb .’ '
M r .  a n d  M r s . S .  T a l j l  a re  r c c e l v -  T h e  S e c r e t a r y , R .  C  P e t h y b r l d g e . 
i n g  c o n g r a t u la t io n s  b n  t h e  b l r l h  o f  In  h is  r e p o r t  s la te d  t i m t  h b  h a d  
a  s o n  o n  A p r i l  C th . k e p t  th e  n a ln u tc s  ;p f  f l f t c e i v  m e e t-
■ •  ♦ ! . liig s  h e ld  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r . T h e  a t -
C o n g r a lU la tlo n ,s  t o  M r .  a n d  M ils , Urn d a n c e  o f  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  h a d  
E .  S ie m e n s  a re  in  o r d e r , o n  t h e .  a v e r a g e d  O T 'J t .' .B u s l n c s  o f  th e  h a ll 
b i r t h  o f  a  d a u g h t e r , o n  A p r i l  10 . ‘ a n d  t h e  m a n y  b o o k in g s  a n d  e n q u lr -  
•  *  •  los h a v e ! a t  tim e s  m a d e  I t  e x ir c m e -
R e c e n t  v is it o r s  a t  th e  h o m e  of >7 d i f f i c u l t  t o  f l f l r t  t h e  v a r io u s  
M r s .  M .  B ,  J o n e s  W e t e  M r s . D o n  d a te s  I n  o r d e r  t o  S a tis fy  a ll ,
J o n e s  o f  ,P e n t i c t o n  a n d  M r s , K e r a y  ... , ,  — '
J o n e s  a n d  jiU U o  s o n  jtC c ra y  o f  V i c -  ' 'O l d  D o b b i n "  Is  ■ g e t tin g  sca rce , 
t o r l a , K e r a y  J o n e s , .s e n io r , Is p r e s - O n e  la r g o  i t e m ’ Ih  t h e  p a r a d e  h a d  
o n t l y  In  J a p a n  w i t h  th e  H M C S  t o  b e  p u l l e d  b y  h  t r a c t o r . N o  
S t o u x , ’  h o rs e s  w e r e  a v a ila b le .
Rutherford, Bazett 
&  Co*
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
N o ,  9 —• ,2 8 6  B e m a r d  A v e .  
P H O N E  2 8 2 1 .
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting A n d l t l n g
Income Oomraltant*
1607 Elil* 8t„ KeloWn*; B.O,
, < Phone
Gray’s Chiropractic ’ 
Clinic
15 73  E l l i s  S t . ,  K e l o w m i  
R .  E .  G R A Y ,  D . C ,
B .  L .  O R A Y ,  D . C .
H o u r s :  0.39 a .m . t o  12.0 0  n o o n , 
 ̂ 2.00 p m .  4 o  5 .16  ■p.m .
W e d n e s d a y s —
0.30 a ,m . {to 12.0 0  n o o n . 
P h o n e * :  O f f i c e — D i a l  2385
Residence—Dial 2138.
P o r t r a i t *  
•••̂  w l t h -  •  
P e r a o n a l l t y .
P O P E ’ S
S T U D I O







Accounting — Auditlnt 
Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER BT. PHONE 8676
r i x
''frUYTHiNC
* M o d e r h  A p p l i a n c e *  a n d  E l e c t r i c  
L t d ,r » D l a l  2 4 3 0 ,1 6 0 7  P e n d o c I
P R IN TIN G
Is our 
BUSINESS!
E n v e l o p e s  L e t t e r h e a d s  
S ta te m e n ts  —  P r o g r a m s  
T i c k e t s  —  M e n u s  
B u s in e s s  C a r d s , o tc
THE itEEOWNA COURIER
a c ro ss f r o m  th e  F l r o  H o l l  








1536 EUs SL TeL 1355
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS,
A U i’O BODY REPAIR
F o r '  »  f a e tf ir y  
f i n i s h  t o  y o u i  
d n n ia g e d  o a r  
A l w a y s  * e e  
K E L O W N A  
a u T o  D O D Y  
W o r k s
238 L e o b  A v e . P h o n e  s m
testobllshcd 1022 '
Day's Furneral Service
• .Ltd. ■ :
1665 EUl* St.
Agents toir DrOnxe Ftaquo* and 
Oranite Hf»tdstonc*.
• ' DIAL 2201
•ft-
O I I A R M  D B A U T Y  A  C O R S E T  1 
S A L O N
D i s t r ib u t o r s  o f :  C a m p  S u r g ic a l  
B e l t *  a n d  B n a s t  S u p p o r t *  •
P r i v a t e  f i t t i n g  r o o m s  {• 
G r a d u a t e  F i l t e r
A  f u l l  l in o  o f  G i r d l e s , C o r s e ts , 
C o r s o llo ttc s  o n d  B r o s  




I N T E R I O R  A G E N C I E S  L T D .  
260 B e r n a r d  D i a l  2075
ERNEST 0 . W OOD
L A N D S t o E Y O R




’ D « n l . r  ( o r
S T t i D E B A K B R  h n d  A U S T I N  
C A R S  a n d  T R U C K S  
237 l U w r e n c e  A v e .  D i a l  2252
, 1 M |  o d v a r lU e m o ft I  l i  n o t  p u b llifja d  o r  d l i p t o y d d  b y  . . ,  , 
t ! i »  D ^ O f ' C o n t f o l  f i o o r d  O f  b y - l h o  G o w i m e a f  o i  0 i i t i i h - C o & K ^
A T T R A C T I V E  M A P
T O i l O N t O - O n U H o ‘ a d l l l d a l  1055 
r o « 4 .  m a p j u w  b e e n ' w m p l a t e l y  r o *
d e s ig n e d  f o r  th o  f i r s t  t im e  In  m a n y  
y e a r s . J l l g h w a y s  o f f l d n l n  b c llC v e  
c h a n g e s  in  s iz e  c o lo r in g , m a r k i n g  o t  
plAcG ' n a m c R  a n d  f o l d in g  m a k e  I t  a 
m o r e  a t i r & e U v c 'p a c k a g e ,
W E t X O h l E  D U T C H  
G U F J . r U ,  O n l . - C l t H e n o  o f  W e l l ­
i n g t o n  c o u n t y  ra l.io d  $000 t o  c o v e r  
e x p e n s e s  O f  16  B o y  B f o u l s  f r o m  H o l ­
la n d  a t t e n d in g  t h o  o lg h t l i  W o r l d  
S e o u l: J a m b o r c o  a t ’ N i a g a f a b h - l h o -  
L a k e  t h is  A u g u s t .
R E M I N G T O N
TYPEW RITERS
Adding
M a c h t n e w  
C a s h
R e g is te r a .
Repoiro, ^
Hupplica,
u . F. McArthur ^
OK. TYPEWRITER SALES 
AND HEItVICB
791 Bernard Ave, DI*f ITOO
im .a  iHi, lUB KBLOWNA OOURIER FAGBTHRBB
a
*. jt
I  S k
r/- m
FOODS!
^ H O T  DOG RELISH 12 oz. j a r .......... 39c
★ HAMBURGER RELISH 39c
A U C T T I  with cheese and tomato i )  
X S P A C H t T T I  sauce, 15 oz. tin .... I  for O i C
★ FORK AND BEANS 2f„,39c
★ KETCHUP • Big, 15 oz. b o ttle ........  2 tor 73c
★ TOMATO SOUP S r  : 3 to, 38c
With warmer weather you'll find special displays of picnic foods and easy to prep^are foods at S U P ER -V A LU l
fm
^ M I R A ^ E  W H I P Kraft Salad Dressing, at a ^ ju ia l low ^  32 p z . jar
i ^ F R U I T  P U N C H E S Nabob, All Flavors,jiist add w ater, !  6 o z . bottle >  .  .  . ^  bottles $  ^
McCormick's, 
2 4  biscuits 
per p kg .,.p kg .
Salad Dressings
MIRACLE WHIP t 6 o r  ja,
MAYONNAISE Kraft, 16 oz. j a r ........
DURKEES DRESSING loor ia.
Fruit Juices
APPLE JUICE • Sun-Rype, Vitaminized, '48 ozi tins .......... 2 for 63c
APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype Clear, 48 oz. tins .................. 2 for 57c
APRICOT NECTAR Sun-Rype, 13 oz. tin ... 2 for 27c
Pickles.
SWEET MIXED MacLaren’s, 16 oz. jar ...........
DILL PICKLES Blue Brand, top quality, 24 oz. jar 
GHERKINS Libby’s, 9 oz. jar .......... ............................
Super<TaIa has aU the Valued in
★ P R IM E  RIB R O A S T  o,a<ie a B.nd, cu. sho„ IB. 67c I ★ I A M B
★ B R IS K E T  B EEF G ra d e  " A " .............................. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b * 1 5 C  |  )A( LO IN LA M B
★ F R Y IN G  C H IC KEN Fresh fryers, Grade “A”, Ready to pop in the pan lb .79 c  ! ★ H E A D o r  piece .




Fa n c y  q u a lity , b a n d e d F a n c y  q u a lity , 1 4  o z ,  tu b e s
E x t r a  larg e  h e ad s .  . . . . .  .  a ★ G R E E N Fre s h  a n d  c ris p ' .  . 2 lbs. 25c
P A R K  FREE A T  SUPER V A LU 'S  
H U G E FREE P A R K IN G  A R E A
• T (
l Z V V % A Z V % A A y v ^ < y K > y ^ A A < < ^ Z V ^ > l Z V ^ < l > < ^ A A A A Z V ^ A l A Z S Z V % A / V ^ <
P A R K  FREE A T  SUPER V A LU 'S  
H U G E FREE P A R K IN G  A R EA
Serving the area for over 34 years.
' r I i,"
tm ifa tm . i B t  l i i tb tn iA  cofjRiER
J F R E E 1 ~ ' \
K e l o w n a  h o m e m a k e r s  , , , S a v e  n e x t  T u e s d a y  a f te r n o o n  f o r  a  
w o n d e r f u l  s h o w  f e a t u r i n g  M a r t h a  L o g a n ,  S i v i f t  C a n a d i a n ' s  
f a m o u s  h o m e  e c o n o m is t. G e n e r a l  E le c tr ic  A p p l ia n c e s  a n d  o th e r  
v a l u a b l e  d o o r  p r i z e s . , . b r o u g h t  to  y o u  F R E E  b y  y o u r  K e l o w n a  
f o o d  d e a le r s .  G e t  y o u r  t ic k e ts  a t  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  f o o d  s to r e .
w
W ED . A F T E R N O O N
IMY 11th
2 .3 0  p.m .
J* V I
D O O R
P R IZ E S
G A L O R E !
T o  w in, you. must g e i and 
fill In 0 ticket from y o v r 
fovouritefoodttore.Everyo 
b o d y wins something I
1
G R A N D  RRI2E
Magniflc*n» G trtM a l E]«ctrt< 
S p a c t'M o k tr EUctrIc Range
c
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
R O T A R Y  IR O N E R
(It Ironi, tteom . and p r«ii««l)
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
R A D IO
(W in n .r o f ' 
C o n a d a ’s Oailgn Aw ard)




a t  your favourite 
food store
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
F O O D  M IX ER
(Light tn weight-^ 
uia It anywhera)
S w if l^ s  f a m o u s  h o m e  e c o n o m is t, h e r e  i n  p e r s o n  to  s h o w  y o u  e v e r y th in g  
y o u  w a n t  to  k n o w  a b o u t  M E A T ,  th e  c e n tr e  o f  y o u r  m e a ls  I  H o w  to  
b u y  i t . .  . h o w  to  co o k  i t ,  ̂ , h o w  to  s to r e  i t , th e  b e s t  n e w  w a y s !
SWIFT'S P R EM IU M  M E A T S
j (Ham, Turkoy qnd other 
Swift's M eat Product!.) v
T  i / '
M A N Y  B A G S  O P  
G R O C ER IES  
(Choice, foods your family 
will en]oy) •
E V E R Y B O D Y  W INS
because every o du lt.gels a  
Martha Logan M eat Cook Book 
—free I Every recipe tested b y  
experts—fully Illustrated, e o iy  
to usel
MARTHA LOGAN WILL SHOW YOU THESE . AND MANY MORE!
v<A
SEE how to garnish a really attractive 
ham for diflTcrent occasion.s, how to make 
a perfect glaze every time. How to carve, 
to o l Learn in te re s tin g  ways to  tu rn  
leftovers into real treats.
LOOK while M artha Logan gives turkey 
the expert treatment! Learn how to stuff 
it, how to cook it—hnve a bird to boast of 
at dinner time. (See page 172 in your 
free cookbook. )
HEAR about some extra*good ways to 
serve Swift's Brown 'N  Serve Sausage, 
HEAR how the experts combine cheese 
and butter with other i?avoura~PREM 
ond Jewel for hot dishes.
WATCH Martha Logan arrange a buffet 
of SwiftVs Table Ready Meats. (Sec how 
quickly they serve unexpected company— 
p ro u d ly !) \VATCH w hile she makes 
Steaks Lorraine. ■ ' ' ,1
. .  o w  fa vd iu r ito  
f o o d  cfoolen o re  
p o U io 0  i t  o n , a n d  
t h e n  a n  to ts  o f  
w o n d e r fu l  d o o r  
p r iz e s .  Let*s 
go t o g e t h e r r
**.»j I w o u ld n U  
m is s  th is  s c h o o l  fo r  
a n y th in g -— I 
r e a l l y  w a n t  t o  
k n o w  h o w  t o  s t u f f  
a n d  r a i J  p o u l tr y ! '*
O S
. A a n d  d o n 't  y o u  
w a n t  t o  In v ite  
, S u e  t o  fo ln  u s ?
I s h o u ld  th in k  e v e r y  .
b r id e  in  t o w n  
w l l tb e lh e r e t* *
" . . .  Y e s , l e t 's l  
M a r th a  L o g a n 's  s u c h  
a  c le v e r  c o o k —  ̂
I 'm  n o  b r id e , b u t  
I 'm  g o ln g l  T h a t's  a  
g r a n d  I d e a ."
V/ 7 T
S p o n s o r e d  b y  KELOWNA FOOD DEALERS
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
“ The Heiress"* ,
to be presented 
tonight, Friday
“ T h e  H e ir e s s ."  t h e  d r a m a t ic  s t o r y  
o f  a ' « h y  sseftjsltlve R l r l  d r i v e n  t o  I 
c r u e l t y  a n d  s e lf-a s s u ra n c e  b y  a  sa r­
d o n ic  f a t h e r  .and a  fo r t im e - h u n t l n fi  
f i .m c e , w i l l  b e  s ta g e d  a t  t h e  E t n -  
p r o .s s ,t h e a t r e  t o n i g h t , a n d  to m o r r o w  
e v e n i n g , a s  a  p r e s e n ta tio n  o f  ’ th e  
K 1 . T .  T l i i s  u r o a d ) v a y  h i t  p l ^ l  
w h i c h ' R u t h  a n d  . A u g u s t u s  G o e t<  
b a s e d  p n  t h e  fa m o iu s n o w l  b y  H e n ­
r y  Ja m c .s  - c a lle d  . “ W a s h in g lb n  
" S q u a r e ,"  w i l l  r u n 'o n l y  tw o> n ig h ts .
- J o j t e  C u h u n l n g s  w i l l  b o  se e n  h e r d  
in  th e  l e a d in g  r o le  o f  T h e  a w k w a r d  
u h l o x T d  C a t h e r i n e  S l o p e r , p la y e d  I n  
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  H o l l j ’ w o o d ’ r e . s p ^  
t i v e l y  b y  W e n d y , H i l l e r  a n d ' O l i v i a '  
d e  H a v i l l a n d . ' R o n  I r w ^ n  w i l l  p l a y  l 
C a th e r in e ’ s s a r d o n ic  f a t h e r , w h ?  
t h r e a te n s  t o  d is in h e r it  h e r  i f  s h e  I R '*  | 
c e p ts  h e r  o n ly  c h a n e o  a t  l o v e  and 
m a r r ia g e — w i t h  a  .sua ve  fo r t u n e ', 
h u n t e r .  ,
• J a c k  W e i n t z  w i l l  r p o r t r a y  , t h e  I 
y o u n ^  man w h o  p r o v e s  th e  j u d g ­
m e n t  o f  t h e  e ld e r  S l o p e r  t o  b e  c o r ­
r e c t . b y  j i l t i n g  C a t h e r i n e  w h e n  h e  
d is c o v e r s  th e  p a r e n t’ s in t e n t io n s .' 
O t h e r  ro lc .s  i n  . t h e  d r a m a , w h lc h -i 
b iu ld .s  t o - a  t a u t  c l i m a x  in  w h i c h , 
C a t h e r i n e  f i n a l l y  g e ts a  b itte r s w e e t 
r e v e n g e  a g a in s t t h e  y o u n g  m a n . w i l l  
b e  a c t e d  - b y  A d a  M a l l e . J o a n -  
S p r i g g s . M a r y  I r w i n , J a n e t  H a y m a n ,'  
D e l  E v a n s  a n d  M a r g a r e t  B L s h o p , , 
“ T h e  , H e ir e s s ’ ’ ,  w h ic h  p la y e d  o n  L 
t h e  N e w  Y o r k  .stage f o r  o n e  s o l l d i  
y e a r , w i l l  b e  d ire c te d  b y  F r a n k  
B is h o p . P r o d u c t i o n ' m a n a g e r  j s  




M r s . ' P h y l l i s ’ H i l l  ■ a lo n g  .w i t h  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  K i n e t t e  C h o i r  a n d  
R .  P .  W a l r o d .' e n t e r t a in e d  m e m b a r s  
o f  th e  .K e l o w n a  a n d  d is tr ic t  ’W h it e  
C a n e ,'C l u b  i n  t h e  W o m e n ’ s In s t itu t e  
H a l l
■ A t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  o f' t h c  c o n c e ft , 
t h e  4 0 -o d d  m e ih b c r s  o f  th e  W h i t e  
C a n o  C l u b  u n a n im o u s ly  a g re e d  . i t  
.w a s  o n e  o f  t h e '  “ b ig g e s t e v e n ts "  o f  
t h e  y e a r . T h i s  is  th e  t h i r d  t i m e , ,  
■ M r s .  H i l l  h a s p re s e n te d  th e  c h o ir .’ ’  
A t  th e  c o n c U is io n . o f  th e  p r o g r a m ,
: s h e  in d ic a t e d ' th e  c h o ir  /W o u ld  b o  
b a c k  .a g a in  n e x t  y e a r .
; , T h e  D r .  K n o x ,  I Q D E  'c h a p t e r ,
; s e r v e d  r e fr e s h m e n ts  a n d  transpor<. 
t a t i o n  w a s  p r o v id e d  b y  th e  K e l o w ­
n a  L i o n s  C l u b . T h e  K e l o w n a  W .I .  
db n a tc .s t h e  h a ll  e v e r y  m o n th  t o  
t h c ^ b l i n d ‘ c l u b ..
Hospital fair
attractions
; P l a n s  a r e  b e in g  f i n a l i z e d , f o r  t h e  
J u b i l e e  H o s p U a L  F a h ' , '  t o .  b e  h e ld  
W e d n e s d a y , M a y  . j S ,  'f r o m ’, .2 .0 0 ’ t o  
5.00 p .m . o n  t h e  h o s p it a l  g ro u n d s . 
M r s .  W .  J .  O ’ D o n n e l l , c o n v e n e r , s a id  
s p e c ia l a tt r a c t io n s  a re  p la n n e d  f o r  
t h e  .c h i l d r e n . P a l m  a p d ’ t e a - c u p  
re a d e rs  w i l ;b e  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .', ;
C o n t r i b u t i o n s  c o n t i n u e . t o  a r r i v e ,!  
f r o m  d i s t r ic t  .o r g a n iz a t io n s  ' f o r  th Q *^  
h a n d i c r a f t  b o o th —th e  f a i r 's  m a i n  
a t t r a c t i o n , M r s , P e t e r  B a r c la y  
p o r t s  t h a t  th e  p l a n t  b o t h  w i l l  h a tm  
a n  in te r e s t in g  a n d  v a r i e d  s e le c tio n , | 
T h e  c h i l d r e n  h o w e v e r , a re  h o t  b e ­
i n g  o v e r l o o k e d . M r .s ., R o n a l d  P r o s ­
s e r  w i l l  h a v e  p o u n d s  o f  h o m e m a d e  
c a n d y  f o r  s a le . M r s .  C o r L  B r u n e t t e  
w i l l  d is p e n s e  ic e  c re a m ,- a p p le  ju ic e , 
a n d  s o f t  d r i n k s , B a llo o n s  m o y  b o  
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  c lo w n s  i n  g a ily  
c o lo r e d  c o s tu m e s  as ' a rra n g e d  b y  J  
M r s , J ,  T e m p l a r , A t  t h e  w h i t e  o l e - ’ i 
p h a n t  ;  b o o t h , M r s . . F r a n k  H y l q n d  
w i l l  b e  ' s e ttin g  v a r i o u s , a rtic le s , 
M r s , M .  U t l e y  ’c o n v e n in g  t h e  fls K  
p o n d  a n d  tr e a s u r e  h u n t  1 ^  p la n ii 
a ls o  f o r  a  p u p p e t  s h o w . T h e  p u p *  ,  
p e te  b e lo n g  t o  J a n e t  R e i d , t o n - y e n f i  
o l d  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s . ,0 .  B ,  
R e i d ,  S h e  w i l l  g i v e  f o u r  p e r fo r m ­
a n c e s  d u r i n g  t h e  a ft e r n o d n  o f  “ T h e  
S l e e p in g  B e a u t y " , a n d  " L i t t l e  R e d  
R i d i n g .  H o o d " , ly io lh o rs  a re  ndil|lB- 
e d  t o  b r i n g  t h e i r  s m M l f r y  a lo n g  t h d  
d a y  o f  t h e  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  F a i r ,
H o s p ita l w o m e n 's  
a u x ilia r y  ru m m a g e  
sale successful
M o n t h l y  m c iin g  o f  th e  K e l o w n a .1  
H o s p i t a l  W o m e n 's  A u x i l i a r y  w a s ''*  
h e ld  in  le c tu re  ro o m  o f  th e  H e a l t h  
C e n t r o  la s t M o n d o y  a ft e r n o o n , R c a  
p o r ta  f r o i h  r u m m a g e  Bale h e ld  a t  
t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  A p r i l  R h o w e d  it  
w a s  v e r y  Buccessf111 a n d  an a  r o m ili 
t h e  la d iC B  V o t e d  td  b u y  $250.00 w o r t h  
o f  hospital e q u ip m e n t .
M r s , C a m e r o n  D a y  w a s  a s k e d  t o  
c o n v e n e  th e  te a  a t  t h e  h o s p U h l 
g r o u n d s  o n  M a y  18.
Ndxt meeting of the 'Women'd , 
Auxiliary will bo held on May 30 afi 
the Health Centre. ' |
says
Canada 'w onderfur
H A L I F A X — A  y o u n g  C ld n c B o  g|i#r 
w h o  do ficrlb e n  C a n a d a  os “ S h i p *  
f o o n h e w "  a r r i v e d  r e c e n tly  a f t e r  a 
10 ,0 0 0 -m lle  t r i p  b y  a i r  f r o m  Hong 
K o n g ,  "
Ix r o n g  K i n g  Y i n ,  10 , w a s  b o r n  i n  
C a n t o n  p r o v in c e  a n d  h a s  c o m ii t o  
C a n o d a  t o  1 1 ^  w i t h  h e r  f a t h e r  I n  
H a l t f o x .
A b o u t  t w o  y e a r s  a g o  h e r  f a t h e r , 
a  r e s t a u r a n t  o w n e r , b r o u g h t  h U  w i f e  
o y e r  f r o m  C h i n a  a n d  f i v e  m o n t h s  J  
a g o  h l «  so n . M r .  W a h  h a s  b e e n  
c o i n m u l l n g  b e tw e e n  C a n a d a  a n d  
C iil n n  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  30 y e a rs .
T h e  g i r l  Bold t h r o u g h  a n  I n t c r p r r ^  
t e r  t h a t  slio  w a s  g r e a t ly  im p re s s e d  
w i t h  t h e  b u s tle  a n d  lig h t s  o f  H o h g  
K o n g  a n d  M o n t r e a l .
A n d  w h a t  d o e s  “ S h ip fo n h o w *!#  
m e a n ?  I n  C h in e s e , I t 'a  " w o m l e r f u l " '.
i U f ! ,  i t s i T H B 'i f B j O ^ / o O O i a E R P A n e
Aquatic women look back on active year 
as plans made for another busy season
4if
la d te sf l o d c « r  H6nAa, 
lo ilA jt e  d c & h e d . 
and t h e  l<mnge a n d  g>owdet ro c » n  
w e r e  d e a n f d .  w a s h e d , w a x e d  a n d  
p a t n t e d .
0ee6rat|tid committee, convened 
M ri iL  SU^hena, | d a ^  flowers 
in the dance ball throughout the 
.;uim W vkw, wwu uic iww uKur annual m m - summer montha and did the decotat- 
mg last week.- FdUimtag her repott. eic^itm of was held ing of the fashion shows,
resttliihg in the election of Mt$. R. P. Watrod as president for the other money*^sing scheme un* 
1955 term. > dertaken was a rummage sale, con-
b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  t h e  fa s h io n  s h o w  lin u o u s  r o u n d  o f  o n e  a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  t h e * ^ h J d a V ’ b e ? o r e ‘ s c h ^ ^  
i n  t h e  s p r in g .' c o n v e n e d  b y  M r s . p, a n o t h e r . w i a u  s c n o o i o p e n e d
K e r f d o i  a n d  M rs .' F .  U a r t l e l t ,  u n t i l  M o s t  a rd u o tu s t a s k , p e r h a p s , w a s  c /v m /v u c i  n e t  n  
t h e  f a l l  f u h i o n  r i i o w  w h i c h  M r s ; W .  t h a t  o f  b U le t t l n g  a p p r o x i m a t e ly  t w o  E * ‘ K C t l O N S  H E L D  
A y n e s t y  a n d . ' M r s .  R .  D i U a b o u g h  h u n d r e d  c o m p e t ito r s , w h i c h  i n c lu d -  E l e c t e d  t o  th e  e x e c u t iv e  b c -  
c o n v e n e d . t h e  1 W 4  se a s o n  w a s  a  c o n -  e d  n o t  o n l y  u s u a l c o m p e t ito r s  b u t  ®'des M r s . R .  P .  W a l r o d  w e r e  M r s . 
■' a ls o  0  n u m b e r  o f  B E O  c o n te s ta n t!*. R .  D i U a b o u g h , f i r s t  v ic o -p r e s id e n t;
T h e  a u x i l i a r y  , a ls o , s u p p l i e d , t w e l v e  M r s . R .  S .  W i l l s , s e c o n d  v i c ^ p r e s i -  
u s h e rs  f o r  e a c h  e v e n i n g  s h o w  d u r i n g  d e n t ; . M r s .  H .  .John<?ton, w e t e t a r y ; 
t h e  r e g a tt a . A n o t h e r  l a r g e  p r o je c t  afWl M r s . : H .  V a n  A C k e r e n , ire a .s u re r. 
w a s  t h a t  o f  a s s is tin g  M r s .  ••B illie ’ * M r * -  E . ’ A s h l e y  c o n tin u e s  t o  s e r v o  
M c K e l l a r  w i t h  c o s tu m e s  f o r  th e  .s y n - o n  t h e  e x e c t itiv e  a.s pa.st p te s id e n t. 
c h r b n iz c d  s w im m e r s . E l e c t e d  t o  s u p p le m e n t  th e  e k e c u -
F t d W E f t S  I M  R C t O M S  as c o m m it  te e  h e a d s  w e r e  M is s
O t h e r  a c t iv it ie s  d u r i n g  r e g a tt a  i n -  * i * V f * ' * ' * ° ” ’
e lu d e d  p la c in g  f l o w e r s  In  h o te l
iroom s o f  o f f i c i a l  v i s i t o r s , a s s is tin g  H  F o u ld .s ,^  M r s . p .  p i t t ,
in  c le r ic a l w o r k  a t  R e g a t t a  h e a d -  M r s .  W « , P a r n e l l , a n d * M r.s . S .  C o o k , 
q u a r t e r s  a i d i n g  i n  r e c e p t io n  o f  l a d -  F A S H I O N  S H O W  
les’ b a n d s , .a n d  h o ld in g  : ■ a  c o ffe e  P r e l i m i n a r y  p la n s  f o r  t h e ir  a n n u a l 
p a r t y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  J f .  T r u e -  s p r in g  fa .s h io n  s lio w  w e r e  f o r r iu ila t -  
m a n  as a  rn e a n s  o f  e n t e r t a in i n g  e d  a n d  M r s .  R .  S .  W illL s  a n d  M r s . J .  
w iv e a  o f  v i s i t i n g  o f f f c i a l ^  B u c k la n d  w e r e  a p p o in te d  c o n v e n e rs
O n e  o f  t h e  a u x lU a r ie s *  m o s t  p le a s - o f  t h e  s h o w . I t  is t o  h e  h e ld  , in  t h e  
a n t 'd u t e s  w a d  t h a t  'o f 's p o n s o r i n g  A q U a l i c  o n  W e d n e ^sd a y a f t e r n o o n 'a t  
M is s  .M a r i e t t a  A n d e n s o n , In  t h e  2.30 p .m . a n d  i n  th e  e v e n in g  a t 8 .15  
L a d y - o f - i h e L a k e ^  c o n te s t , p .m ., o n  J u n e  1 . o ffi c i a l  o p e n in g
O m e r  s c i^ ic e s  re n d e i-e d  d i r e c t l y  d a te  o f  U »e  A q u a t i c . R e fr e s h m e n t s  
t o  th e  A q u a t i c  C l u b  w e r e  u n d e r -  w i l l  b e  ^ r v e d .  
t a k e n  b y , c o m m itte e  h e a d e d  b y  M r s .  N e x t  m e e tin g  w i l l  b e  h e ld  o n  
H .  J o h n s t o n . E a r l y  i n  t h e  se a s o n . M o n d a y  e v e n in g . M a y  9 . a n d  a ll l a d -  
m e m b e r s  u n d e r t o o k  t h e  p a i n t i n g  o f  ies o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  H i s t H c t  a re  i n -  
th e  la d ie s ’ l o c k e r  r o o m s  a n d  p la c e d  v l t c d .
a  n u m b e r  o f  s m a ll m i r r o r s  it i  e a c h  ----------- ----------------------------
r o o m , e n t a i l i n g ’ a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  
$65 f o r  m a te ria h s , A  f u r t h e r  $200 
w a s  s p e n t t o  iris ta l t w o  w a s h  b a s in s
mM
Social hour fo r 
old-timers held 
following church
ed by Mm. a . B r e d i n .  in t h e  lotto 
o f  two w e d d i n g  rln g .s l i n k e d  to­
g e th e r . S p r i n g  flo w e r s  added to the
f t s U v e
)lastes.s, M r s , R a y  S o h u U r , w a s  
a .« is t e d  b y  H i l d a  R o s n e t  a n d  M H .  
R o y  S c h u U t ,






S iH O N IZ
Hi l i t e i
U p  f o •*«>*
3  M O N T H S ’
L U S T R E
WITHOUT RUBBING
C O N F I D E N T I A L L Y  Y O U R S
- - b y  B y r n e  H o p e  S a n d e r s
i -1 M O N T R E A I i — A n  o p e n  le tte r  t o  a ll ch ild re n —  
fr o m  m e , a  m o lh e tl T h e r e ’s n o th in g " w e  m o th e rs 
w o u ld  lik e  to  have o n  o u r o w n  h l o t h e r ’S D a y  
m o re  th a n  som e o f th e  b e a u t i fu l; C I R C L & B A U  
H 0 3 I K R Y I  I t ’s a fla tte rin g  g i f t — a rid  "o n e  we 
o itra y s  n ee d . A n d  do, de a r c h ild re n , re m e m b e r the 
n a m e , C ir c le -B a r—because it 's  th e  m o s t fa m o u s  
n a m e  fo r  ho sie ry .  th e  n y lo n s  are'ezqut.>iife2i^ 
' sh eer a n d  h a v e  th e  n e w  " la n o Iin -iln b U ”  w h ich  m a k e s . fo r  lo n g e r w e a r 
- ^ a g  re s ls ta n rc r-a n d  t h a t  lo v e ly  fit w h ich  m.ake.s o n e ’s a n k le s  p r e t­
t ie r . .M a n y  o f  us m o th e rs  h a v e  b o u g h t th e  s tu rd y  socks f o r  o u r y o u n g - 
B te rs H -m e n -fo lk , t o o ! — a n d  k n o w  th a t in  n y lo n s  o r  socks— C ir c le -B a r  
is th e  n a m e  fo r  q u a li t y !
CrtifierJ F reih irl Smoother! AU
, those n i c e  ad- » .
■ j ' e c t i  v e s  -w ill ' *
describ e y o u T (  
c o tto n s , s h i r t s , ,  
c u rta in s  w h e n  
y o u  Ptarchr w ith  
. C L I D E  L I Q U I D  
* S T A R C H  1 - G l id e  
h a s everyth ing  t o  
m a k e  s ta rc h in g  
e a s y ..  .  . n o  c o o k in g , b o ilin g  o r  
s t r a in ir ig i»A l l  y o u  d p  is> a d d ; w a te r 
t o  G lid e -^ e it h e r  h o t  P r .'c o ld —a n d
“ J ’ H  D o T h e  D i i h e t r  . . .  B e ­
lie ve  m e , y o u ’l l  
he ar th a t  c ry  
, fa r m o re  o fte n   ̂
if. y o u  use th e  i 
*  n e w .  L I Q U I D  
D E T E R G E N T  
—  O . A Y !  D is h ­
w a sh in g  is n o w  
a lm o s t a  pleasure— fo r  C a y  m ake s 
th e  n ic e s t suds— th a t  h a v e  a  de­
lig h tfu l fra g ra n c e . I t s  e x tr a  grease- 
c u ttin g  p o w e r cleans iiio :toughest 
grease o n  p o ts  a n d  p a n s — .a n d
Kelowna couple 
married quietly"
P e r c y  A l b e r t  M n u n d r e l l  a n d  R o s e  
I d a  C la n c o n e  w e r e  m a r r ie d  q u i e t l y  
i n  a n  e v e n in g  c e r e m o n y  o n  F r i d a y ,  
A p r i l  22 , i n  t h e ' P e a c h la n d  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  M a n s e , th e  R e v .  J .  G .  G i b ­
s o n  o ffi c i a t i n g . M r s . A l  L a f a p e  w a s  
t h e  b r id e ’ s o n l y  a tt e n d a n t  a n d  R a l p h  
W a s s  w a s  b e s t m a n .
F o r  t h e  in f o r m a l  w e d d i n g  t h e  
b r i d e  chose a c h a rc o a l g r e y  s u it  w i t h  
p i n k  acce sso rie s, a n d  a . c o rsag e  o f  
r e d  ro se s rin d  s te p h a n o tis . M r s . L a -  
fa c e  w o r e  a  g re e n  s u i t , w i t h  p a le  
y e l l o w  accessories a n d  a  c o rs a g e  o f  
j r o llo w  ro s e b u d s .
F o l l o w i n g  th e  c e r e m o n y , th e  w e d ­
d i n g  p a r t y  w a s  e n te r ta in e d  in  th e  
T o t e m  I n n  H o t e l , R a l p h  W a s s  p r o ­
p o s e d  t h e  to a s t to  th e  b r id e  t o  w h i c h  
t h e  g r o o m  re s p o n d e d . '
A f t e r  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  t h e i r  h o n e y ­
m o o n  t o  V a n c o u v e r -  Is la n d  a n d  
p o in t s  i n  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s , M r .  a n d  
M r s .  M a u n d r e l l  w i l l . m a k e  t h e i r  
h o m e  a t -C92 O k a n a g a n  B l v d .
y o u  h a v e  th e  • sm oothest Blnrah  ̂ y o u ’ ll fin d  y o iir  ch inaj s ilv e r and 
thaji le a v e s  Y o u r  •la iin d ry .e jw fe r t o  glass s p a rk lin g  w ith  a  n e w  b e a u t y ! 
I t  t a k  - -  * -  ^  . .  . . . .i r o q l '  I t  takes s o ’  little  tim e — to  
m a k e  such a  great difference in  
th e  a p p e a r a n c e ..o f  y o u r .s h i r t s ,  
ta b le  lin e n s, c u r ta in s — ch ild re n 's 
. fr o c k s , o r  y o u r  o w n  c o tto n  dresses. 
• A s k  f o r  G l id e  L i q u i d  S ta rc h  in  
the' 32 os.— o r  W  o * .  b o ttle —a n d  
■’ y o u 'l l ’ 'b e -ife liflA ffld  w i t h • th e  re - 
■ riilts  'y o u  'getl- ' -
t  Cleimed V p  Somo Worries, Too.
a d v a n ta g e  o f  s p rin g ic le a n in g  t o  clean u p  a l o t  o f  
th o s e  n a g g in g  lit t le  w o rrie s th a t  have  been a t t h *  
b a c k  o f  n iv  m in d  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e . A s  I  w e n t 
a lo n g ,' I 'c o ll e c t e d , a ll  th e  vaUiahle.s I  fo u n d  ly in g  
i n  b u r e a u , d ra w e rs th ro u g h o u t th e  house and to o k  
th e m  d o w n  t o  th e  B A N K  O F  M ( T N T R E . \ L  
w h o r e .'f o r  lem  th a n  tw o  cents a  d a y , I  re n te d , a 
S a fe t y  D e p o s it  B o x . N o w  I  k n o w  o u r va lu a b le  
p a p e rs and;., je w e lr y  a rc  safe fro m  lo.ss, fire a n d  
t h e f t . I f  y o u  h a v e ’ im p o r ta n t papera a n d  va lu a b le s 
ly in g  a l m i t  th o  h o u se, g a th e r them  n o w  w h ile  
v o U ’rc sprin g cle an in g, a n n  place them  in  a S a fe ly  
D e p o s it  B o x  a l  “ M Y  B A N K " .
B e s t . o f  i t  i s —̂ C a y  :is gentle on  
the  hands. V e r y  econom ical^ to o —  
o n e  b o t tle  o f  G a y  'docs f i f ty  ̂ dh'h- 
w ashings —  m o re  t h a n  ’ a n y  tw o  
b o x e s , o f  p o w d e r d e te rg e n t! 1  
t h in k  w e  g e t m o r e  i n , G a y  th a n  
in  a n y  o th e r liq u id  d e te rg e n t, to o . 
T r y  fo r  y o u rs e lf— to d a y  I




N ' f l
................................. ,  F I N I S H E D  1954-55 T P . ^ M  .  ,  .
M a n y  o l d l i m e M  w e r o  p re s e n t la s t B r i a n  V V illo w ;* lia s  r e t u r n e d , h o m o  
S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  i n  Pir.^sf U n it e d  t o  s p e n d  t h e  .s u m m e r a f t e r  a t t e n d -  
C h u r e h  w h e n  th e  R e v .  P „  S .  F le m in g  in g  th e  U n l w r s U y  o f  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
w h o  fe.<5lded o n  a  f a n e h  In  th e  O k -  d u r i n g  th e  p a st t e r m .
a n a g a n  V a l l e y  i n  1908. w a s  gue.st — ..... --------------------------------------------- - ------- -
s p e a k e r . R e v .  F l e m i n g  n o w  livc.s in  
N e w  \V .e s tm ln s te r.
A m o n g  t h e  w o r s h ip p e r s  pro se n l 
w e r e  H i s  W o r s h ip  M a y o r  J . ; J .  L a d d  
a n d  M r s . l ,a d d ;  A l d e r m a n  a n d  M r s .
A r t  J q o k s o n : A l d e r m a n  a n d  M r s .
A r t h u r  J . .T r c a d g o l d ;  a n d  A ld e r m a n  
a n d  M r s .  M a u r i c e  M o i k l e . repre.seht- 
In g  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  s e r v ic e  a  social 
h o u r  w a s  h e ld  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  h a ll in  
h o n o r  o f  v L s i t in g  o ld t im e r s . A b o u t  
200 person .^ a tt e n d e d  a n d  e n jo y e d  
re m in is c e n c e s  o f  y e .s te rj’o a r s  ns o ld - 
t im e r s  l i k e  J .  M . ' T h o m s o n , M r .
F l e m i n g ,- M r s .  Q u i g l e y ,- o f  R u t la n d , 
a n d  s e v e ra l o t h e r s  g a v e  im p r o m p tu  
t a lk s  o n  K e l o w n a ’ s  g lo r io u s  past n n d  
t h e i r  p a r t  In  its  g t o \ v t h . M r  R e g ,
B r o w n  e x t e n d e d  g re e tin g .s  fr o m  th e  
c o n g r e g a tio n  t o  t h e 'g a t h e r i n g .
O r c h e s t r a  o f  t h e  A C T S ,  u n d e r th e  
le a d e rs h ip  o f  J .  W .  H u g h e s , p r o v id ­
e d  s p e c ia l in .s tr u m c n tn l imnsic f o r  
th e  o c c a s io n  w h i l e  M r s . P h y llis  
T r e n w i t h . w h o  hn.s b e e n  y i l h  th e  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  c h o i r  f o r  44 y e a rs , 
w a s  g u e s t s o l o i s t  S h e  ch o se  ns h e r  
n u m b e r s  “ P r a y e r  P e r f e c t "  a n d  “ I  
w i l l .e x t o l  T h e e ” ,  f r o m .t h e  o ra to r io  
“ E l i ’.’  b y  C o s ta . S h e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ­
ie d  b y  D r .  I v a n  B e a d l e , c h o ir  d ire c­
t o r  a n d  o r g a n is t  o f  F i r s t  U n ite d  
C h u r c h .
cMNCftyfi
^  ̂  t A
Vr . .  »
Miscellaneous 
shower honors 
M a y bride
A b o u t  t h i r t y  giio s ts g a th e re d  n t 
th o  h o m e  o f  M r .s . R a y  S c h u lt z  la s t 
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  o n  th e  occasion o f  a 
s u r p r is e  m is c e lla n e o u s  s h o w e r  g iv e n  
i n  h o n o r  o f  M is s  L i n d a  Ro-sner 
w h o s e  m a n i a g e  t o  R o y  K l a m m e r  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  t a k e s  p la c e  o n  M a y  21 
i n  G r a c e  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h .
: R e c r e a t io n  r o o m  w a s  g a ily  de co r­
a te d  w i t h  s tre a m e rs  a n d  ba llo o n s 
a n d  a ft e r  th e  g u e s ts  p la y e d  a n u m ­
b e r  o f  g a m e s , t h e  g ift s  w e r e  w h e e l­
e d  in to  th e  r o o m  i n  a  b a b y  c a rria g e . 
M is s  H i l d a  R o s n o r . a ssiste d h e r  sLster 
in  o p e n in g , th e  g ift s . '
L u n c h  w a s  s e r v e d  l a t e r . B r id e ’ s 
ta b le  w a s  c e n tr e d  w i t h  a  c a k e , b a k -
Read how Mrs. W. 
Beaucage found relief 
from constipation:
“ A f t e r  u s in g  a  h o m e  re m e d y  a n d  
c o s tly  m edicines t o  k e e p  re g u la r, I  
t r i e d  K e l l o g g ’ s 
A l l - B r a n ,H a v e n ’ t  
b e e n  b o t h e r e d  
w it h  ir r e g u la r ity  
since.’ ! F r o m  M r s .
-W ilfre d  Be a ucage , 
o f  S h e r b r o o k e ,
Q u e b e c . T h e  g re a t 
a d va n ta g e  o f  A l l -  
B r a n  is  t h a t  i t  
corrects t h e  coitse o f  irre g u la rity  d u e  
to  in sufficie nt b u l k . A l l ;B r a n ,  m a d e  
fro m  th e  w h o le  w h e a t  k e rn e l, su p ­
plies n a tn ra f fo o d  b u l k . I t  is a  go o d ­
ta s tin g  cereal U i a t  h a s  h e lp ed m il­
l i o n s . A l l - B r a n  w i l l  g i v e  g e n t l e , 
eh'ectiverelief fr o m  c o n s tip a tio n  w ith ­
in  10  d a y s  o r  d o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  
b a c k . G e t  K e llo g g ’ s , th e  one a n d  o n ly  
A l l - B r a n . K e llo g g ’ s L o n d o n , O n t .
B e s t  l i k e d  
b y
m i l l i o n s
I '
J * ' , , , - 1 - f  .
-r = ’’
'»v *» \
Martha Logan, who will, tonduct a cookirig school in the Kelowna and District. Memorial 
Arena May 11, commencing at 1.30 p.m. . , - '  '
Valuable prizes will be presented wofnen 
e T z D lIH  sLteiiding M artha Logan cooking school ?pr“S -n
M r s . I .  C o llin s o n  a n d  M r s . A r t h u r  
G r a y  f o u n d  t h a t  
w a c k  a re  e x t r e m e l y
K e lo w m a  a n d  t h e  I n t e r io r , w h e n  P r i z e s  g a lo r e  w i l l  b e  a  f e a t u r e  o f  c lo c k - r a d io , a  c o n v e n ie n t • r o t a r y  
t h e y  a tte n d e d  t h e :  la d ie s ’ L i b e r a l  th e  M a r t h a  L o g a n  c O o k in g  s c h o o l,o n  ir o n e r  a n d  a n  e le c tr ic  h a n d  m i x e r , 
c o n v e n t io n  I n  C h i l l i w a c k  la s t w e e k . 'W e d n e s d a y , M a y  1 1 .  T h e  sch o o l" O t h e r  s p e c ia l p r iz e s  w i l l  b e  S w i f t ’s 
M r s . C o llin s o n  a n d  M r s , G r a y  w h i c h  is  s p p n s o re d  b y  lo c a l fo o d  P r e m i u m  h a m s  a n d  t u r k e y s  a n d  
w e r e  e le c te d  to  t-e p re se n t th e  K e l -  a n d  a p p lia n c e  dealer.^ a n d  S w i f t ;  la r g e  b a g s  o f  g ro c e rie s  fr o fr i  lo c a l 
o w n a  a n d  D i s t r ic t  W o m e n ’ s L i b e r a l  w i l l  b r i n g  e x c it in g  fo o d  p r e p a r a t io n  f o o d  d e a le rs  f o r  l i n e  d in n e r s  a h e a d . 
A s s o c ia t io n  a t  th e  p a r l e y , w h e n  th e  h e lp s  t o  h o m e m a k e r s . I t  is b e in g  n e rs  a h e a d . '
la d ie s  h e ld  t h e i r  r e g u la r  m o n t h l y  h e ld  a t  t h e  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  a t  2.30 E v e r y  h o m e m a k e r  a t t e n d in g  th e  
m e e t in g  r e c e n tly  ^at . th e  h o m e  o f  p .m . s c h o o l w i l l  r e c e iv e  a fr e e  c o p y
M r s .  J .  B e d f o r d . M r s .  H .  B .  A c l a n d  A j n o n g  t h e  p r i z e s  p re s e n te d  a t t h e  t h e  p o p u l a r  “ M a r t h a  L o g a n  M e a t
■ •!! u  1.  C o o k  B o o k ” .  T h i s  c o o k  b o o k  g iv e s
V  fi l v c n  b y  Ih c  G c n e r r il  E l e c t r i c  C o m -  th©  c o m p le te  s t o r y  o n  m e a t b u y i n g ,
S n  M a y ^ l ?  *  ^  s to ra g e , c o o k e r y  a n d  s e r v ic e . H o m e -
A N N O U N C E  B I R T H  .  ,  .  M r .  a n d  
L e s li e  K o c h ,'1 6 0 6 * C e d a r  S t . ,  
G e o r g e , a n n o u n c e  th e  .  b i r t h  
P e t e r  J a m e s , o n  T h u r s d a y , 
b r o t h e r , f o r  J o a n n e  a n d
D o n a ld .




S i f t  3  tim e s i 2  c . o n c e -s ifte d  p a s t r y  f lo u r  ( o r  2  c . o n c e - 
s i f t e d  a ll-p u r p o s e  f lo u r ) , 2}><i t s p . M a g i c  B a k i n g  P o w d e r , K  
t s p . s a l t , I ' M  t a p s , c in n a m o n * H  t a p . e a c h  o f  g r o u n d  c lo v e s , 
- g i n g e r , a lls p ic e i',;n u tm e g  a n d - m a c e ; m i x ~ i a  c . seedless 
r a b i n s  a n d  M  c . c h o p p e d  w a l n u t s . C r e a m  ?Ti c .  b u t t e r  o r  
m a r g a r in e  a n d  b le n d  in  1}4  c .  l i g h t ly - p a c k e d  b r o w n  s u g a r ; 
b e a t  i n  3 ' w e ll-b e a t e n  egg y o l k s  a n d  14 ts p - v a n i l l a .  A d d  d r y  
in g r e d ie n t s  .t o  c re a m e d  m ix t u r e  a l t e r n a t e l y  w i t h  ?fi c . m i l k ;
s p r e a d  b a t te r  i n  g re a s e d  9 "  s q u a r e  p n n  lin e d  
i n  t h e  b o t t o m  w i t h  g re a s e d  p a p e r . B e a t  s tifT , 
n o t -  d r y ,  3 e g g  w h it e s  a n d  n  fe w  g r a in s  s a l t ;  
g r a d u a lly  b e a t  i n  1  c . l i g h t l y - p a c k e d  b r o w n  
s u g a r  a n d  s p re a d  o v e r  c a k e ; s p r in k le  w i t h  ’ ij 
c .  c h o p p e d  w a ln u t s . B a k e  i n  r a t h e r  s lo w  
o v e n , 3 26 °, 1  l i  t o  1 14  h o u r s ; c o v e r  l i g h t l y  
w i t h  b n iw n  p a p e r f o r  la s t  h a l l 'h o u r .
M r s , M a r ie  H a n k e y  wa.s e le c te d  
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  B u sin e .ss a n d  P r o ­
m a k e r  G . E .  e le c tr ic  r a n g e , a  h a n d y  m a k e r s  t h i w g h o i d  fe s s io n a l W o m e n ’ s C l u b .  K e l o w n a
A l w a y s  D e p e m l a b l e
if*
f o u n d  th e  m a n y  e x c it in g  re c ip e s  in  
t h is  b o o ld e t  J u s t  th e  n n .s w e r f o r  fin e  
f a m i l y  e a tin g .
T h e  c o o k in g  .school, w h ic h  is t i ll e d
b r a n c h , w h e n  th e  m e m b e r s  m e t  r e ­
c e n t ly  i n  t h e . l i b r a r y  f o r  t h e i r  
a n n u a l m e e tin g . ,
M r.s . Je s s ie  W o o d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e
a v a ila b le  a t  lo c a l fo o d  a n d  a p p lia n c o  
s to re s  w h ic h  a re  s p o n s o rin g  th is  
.school i n  c o -o p e r a tio n  w i t h  th e  
S w i f t  C a n a d ia n  C o .
: M a r j o r i e  E l l i s ,  o n e  o f  S w i f t s  g r a ­
d u a t e  h o m e  e c o n o m is ts  o n  th e  M a r ­
t h a  L o g a n  s t a f f , w i l l  a p p e a r  os M a r -  
.t h a  L o g a n  f o r  th is  s e lio o l, A n  e x p e r t  
o n  m e a ts  a n d  m e a t c o o k e r y . M is s
M r s .  M e g  E l l i o t t  a n d  so c ia l c o n ­
v e n e r , M is s  J e w e l  M i t c h e l l , M e m ­
b e r s h ip  c h a ir m a n  f o r  1955 t e r m  
w i l l  b o  M is s  L i l y  P a t te r s o n * w h i l e  
M i s .  G l a d y s  E .  H e r b e r t  w i l l  lo o k  
a f t e r  p u b l i c i t y . A r c h i v i s t  is  M r s , 
L o u  K n o w l e s  a n d  a ls o  o n  t h e  e x e c u ­
t i v e  Is p n s t-p rc r tid c n t, M r.s . L u c l l n  
B a l f o u r .  .
N e x t  m e e tin g  w i l l  b o  h c ld  o n  F r l -
E l l i s  tr a v e ls  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  c o u n t r y  d a y . M a y  . 2 7 , n t th o  h o m o  o f  ' M r s .  
b r i n g i n g  n e w  fo o d  ideas t o  h o m o - G l a d y s  K  H e r b e r t  w h e n  In s t a lla tio n  
m a k e r s . ’ o f  o ffic e r s  w i l l  t a k e  n la c o i
Winfield girl among 4 4  nurses who 
graduate from  Royal Columbian Hospital
‘ t
I R I S H  R O A S T I O  I N  T H I V V H O I I  R I A N -  
A W w a y ’ i  m e llo w  fla v o r  It t lQ h lly  
te o le d  In the world » ftneit package 
~ l h o  w hole coffee beonl 
I R I S H  G R O U N D  t H I  M O M I N V  Y O U  R U V  
> -yo u  know A irw a y  It truly fre ih , be- 
c a u ie  y o u  g rind  It you rte lf a t yo u r 
So fe w o y ttorel
c o n s  U S S  H R  R O n i N t U O O - A I r w o / t  
ro o tfe r-to -tto re  delivery tyttem  ond 
tlore-grlrtdlng lo ve t you up to 10$ a  
pound over other leoding coffeeit
a f l E A  f i e r l n f l C  A u l W I i o t m I E
w  
' f e
so n s, b o t h  w i t h  th e  R C A F  I n . C h a t - , 
h a m , O n t a r i o , a r r iv e d  a t  th e  co a st In  
t im e  f o r  th e  c e r e m o n y .’ *
A r d e l l a  C h n t o , h e r b r o t h e r  n n d  h is 
f r ie n d , a n d  f o u r  o t h e r  fr ie n d s  f r o m , 
N e w  W c H tm in a tc r , In te r  a r r i v e d  In  
W i n f i e l d  a n d  s p e n t th e  w c e k r c n d  
a t  th o  C h u t o  h o m e . -
L e s l i e  R o b e r t  C h n t o  r in d  Joe Par?* 
so n s l e f t  la s t M o n d a y  f o r  C h a t h a m ,
w
Drsinfeds as if
♦■a.*!. S-A-l.-',*1 - <>■*.»
M ip s  A r d e l l a  C h a t o , d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r ,  a n d  M r s . L x s ll o  C h n t o , I L R .  1 , 
W i n f i e l d , w a s  a m o n g  th e  44 n u rs e s  
w h o  g r a d u a te d  f r o m  R o y a l  C o l u m ­
b ia n  H o iS p Ita l In  N e w  W e s t m in s t e r . 
O t h e r  g i l ls  f r o m  th is  v i c i n i t y  I n c l u d ­
e d  In  th e  class w e r e ; L u c y  B r o a d -  
lie a d , W e s t h a n k ; G l e n d a  J e a n  F i t z ­
p a t r i c k . R u t l a n d , Y u k l e  K o g a . a n d  
R u t h  O c h s , b o th  o f  K e lo w r in .
M r ,  a n d  . M r s , l .e s lle  C h a t o , a n d  
t h e i r  fo s te r s o n , D a v i d  C o l l i n s , a t ­
te n d e d  t h o  g r a d u a t io n  e xe rci.se s, 
M r s . C h n t o  w a s  a ls o  th e r e  f o r  th e  
m o t h e r  a n d  d n iig h te r  te a .
M is s  C h a t o ’s b r o t h e r , L< ‘p tlo  R o b ­
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Hardware store employees Hugh Tozer and Hilda Linton are shown dressed in typical cloth­
ing of yesteryears. ------------ - I
Opens tonight
M any other attractions have been added 





The task of collating the eleven sections of The Courier’s Jubilee edition, fell on the shoulders 
of a group of men and women.
Shown inserting the various sections prior to  delivery to subscribers arc, left to right, Terry 
Burnett, Mrs. L. Scott, Mrs. 0 .  Schlutcr, Mrs. 0 .  Gurts, Mrs. R. Weddell, Mrs. John Anderson and 
Art Jackson, Jr.
Employees in many local stores were 
time clothes during Jubilee week. Gloria 
in a native Japanese costume. i
dressed in native or old- 
Koidc is shown dressed
Kelowna’s fourth annual automobile show; sponsored 
by the Kiwanis Club of Kelowna, will open tonight in the Memorial 
Arena at 7.00 o’clock. Many new features will be added this year, 
some in connection with Kelowna’s glorious past, and some pertain­
ing to its present generation. Evening shows will be over at 10.00 
p  m. and op Saturday afternoon there will be a special matinee be­
tween 2.00 and 5.00 p.m.
W i t h  t h e  c o -o p c r a tio n  o f  th e  K e l -  t w e lv e  s e p a ra te  b r a n d  n a m e s . S o m e -  
o w n a  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  C o m m is s io n , t h in g  e n t ic in g  i n  s p o rts  c a rs  w i l l  b e  
lo c a l a u t o m o b ile  a n d  f a r m  e q u ip -  in c lu d e d  i n  t h is  “ s h o w  o f  t h e  y e a r ” , 
m e n t  d e a le r s , t h e  f i l m  c o u n c il a n d  D i s p la y e d  o u t s id e  th e  a r e n a  w i l l  
v a r i o u s  o t h e r  p a r t ic ip a t in g  g r o u p s , b e  a  s p e c ia l s h o w i n g  o f  f a r m  e q u i p -  
t h e  K e l o w n a  K t w a n i a n s  h a v e  l i n e d  m e n t  in c lu d i n g  ■ t h e  n e w e s t  i n  o r -  
u p  a n  e x t r e m e l y  in te r e s tin g  a n d  c h a r d  m a c h i n e r y  a n d  t r a c t o r s  p r o -  
c e r t a in l y -  v a r i e d , p r o g r a m  w i t h  v i d e d  b y  lo c a l e q u ip m e n t  d e a le r s , 
s o m e th in g  t o  p le a s e  e v e r y o n e . I n  L a t e s t  d e s ig n s  i n  b o a ts  a n d  o u t b o a r d  
f a c t , R o s s  D o n a ld s o n  j o k i n g l y '.s a i d , m o t o r s  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  in s id e  a lo n g  
“ W e  h a v e  s u c h  a  f u l l  p r o g r a m  t h e  w i t h  th e  a u t o  d is p la y s , 
p e o p le  w o n :t  h a v e  tim e  to  l o o k  a t  S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E S  
t h e  a u to m o b ile s  ’ .  _  /  _  . r
„  . .  j  , ,  ,  F u t u r e  F a r m e r s  a r c  s p o n s o r in g
j  f o u r  c o n te s ts  i n c lu d i n g  C h i c k e n  o f  
t h e  Y e a r  ( c h ic k e n  p l u c k i n g  c o n te s t ) , 
h o i-se sh o e  p i t c h i n g , lo g  s a w in g  c o n - 
a u t o m o b ile  m d u s t r y , yoAi w i l L b e  i n -  te s t , a n d  t r a c t o r  d r i v i n g . F i n a l s  f o r
j i r r  th e s e  e v e n ts  w i l l  b e  h e ld  in d o o r s
?n .. n-f. 25 "lo t^e ls o f  m o -  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,
t o r  c a rs  b e in g  p re s e n te d  u n d e r  „  .  j  j  \
T w o  b a n d s  w i l l  b e  fe a t u r e d  a t  t h e
j ----------------------- - s h o w , th e  K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  B a n d  u n -
d e r l  t h e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  M a r k  R o s e , 
a n d  t h e  K e l o w n a  L e g i o n  p i p e  b a n d  
u n d e r  b a n d m a s t e r  D o n  W h i t e i  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  e y e h ih g .
S i n i p s o n - S e a r s ; is p la h h ir ig  a  s t y le  
s h o w  a n d  ■ t h e ' K i w a s s a s  a r e  a r r a n g -  
ih g  s o m e th ih i^ ' n o v e l’, in  t h e  J i t i e  O f 
: r u m m a g e ;s a i e ; N o  ' p r i c &  w i l l  b e  
m a r k e d  o n  a h y t h i h g  a n d ’ c u s to m e rs
A O  G o o d !
NAV.Y LEAGUE O F CANADA
A N N U A L  INSPECTION 
K ELO W N A  SEA C A D ET CORPS
ON FRIDAY, MAY 13th, (he Annual Inspection of the Sea 
Cadet Corps (R.S.C.C.) will take place at the Armoury on 
Richter Sti:cct, at 8.U0 p.m. .
In s p e c tin g  O f l l c c r  w i l l '  b o  I n s t r u c t o r  C o m m a n d e r  C .  U .  L i t t l e ,  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  L i e u t - C o m m a n d e r  T y c .
T h e  g e n e r a l p u b lic  Is c o r d ia lly  i n v i t e d  t o  t ills  In s p e c tio n  a n d  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a ll  p a re n ts  o f  th e  tr e a  C a d e ts .
w i l l  b e  h a g g lin g  o v e r  pric e .s - .  . 
s h o u ld  b e  e x c j t i n g . T h a t 's  f o r / S a t ­
u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
F i l m s ' b n  s p o rts  a n d  tr a v e lo g u e s  
w i l l  a g a in  b e  s h o w n  u p s t a ir s  i n  th e  
A r e n a  e a c h , e v e n i n g . J u d o  C l u b  o f  
K e l o w n a  w i l l  p u t  o n  a t e n - m in u t e  
d is p la y — t w o  p e r fo r m a n c e s  e ac h
e v e n in g . T h e r e  w i l l  a ls o  b e  a  K e n ­
d o  S w o r d  D i s p l a y  w h i c h  is a n  e x ­
h ib it io n  o f  v K o r e a n  s w o r d  fe n c in g .
S p e c i a l ,  b o o th  w i l l  b e  se t u p  f o r  
.“ M e m o r y  L a n e ” , a n  a r r a y  o f  o ld  
p h o to g r a p h s  a n d  re lic s  s a lv a g e d  
f r o m  th e  o ld e n  d a y s .' ' S te a m  p u m ­
p e r  f i r e  e n g in e  b r o u g h t  f r o m  G r a n d  
F o r k s  w i l l  b e  a m o n g  th e  a d d e d  
a ttr a c tio n s  t o  th is  y e a r ’s  s p e c ta c le . 
S A F E T Y  C O N T E S T S  V
T w o  d i f f e r e n t  c o n te s ts  w i l l  b e  c o n ­
d u c te d  d u r i n g  t h e  t h r c c - d a y  .show  
as a  s a fe t y  m e a s u r e 'a n d  t o  p r o m o t e  
g o o d  d r i v i n g  h a b its . F i r s t  is  a b i ­
c y c le  s a f e t y  c o n te s t f o r  c h ild r e n  in  
w h i c h  t h e y  w i l l  b e  te s te d  f o r  .g e n ­
e r a l p r o fi c i e n c y  a n d  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  
o b e d ie n c e  vOf s a fe t y  r u le s . S e c o n d  is 
a l a d y  d r i v e r  c o n te s t i n  w h i c h  w o ­
m e n ; d r i v e r s ' w i l l  b e  te s te d  i n  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  d r i v i n g  ip a c h in e ' a n d  
p r iz e s  g i v e n  f o r  t h e  o n e  r e c e i v i n g  
t h e  m o s t 'm a r k s .-
. A l l  i n  a ll  th is  is o n e  s h o w  t h a t  th e  
w h o l e , f a n i i l y  w i l l  e n j o y .
F A S T  E J E C T I O N  
P O R T A G E  L A  P R A I R I E ,  M a n . —  
: A  T O ' f o q f  t o w e r  b u i l t  .-at t h e  R C A F  
b a s e ^ h e re ' is  d e s ig n e d  t o  i n s t r u c t  j e t  
p ilo ts  i n '  e m e r g e n c y  e sca pe  b y  
m e a n s  o f  th e  e je c tio n  c a t a p u l t  se a t. 
T h e  d e v ic e  s h o o ts  a  m a n  u p w a r d  
fa s t e r  t h a n  a n y  h ig h -s p e e d  e l e v a t o r .
Car show proceeds 
will go toward 
Osprey Park
P r o c e e d s  f r o m  th e  f o u r t h  a n n u a l 
a u t o m o b ile  s h o w  t o  b e  s ta g e d  i n  th e  
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  th is  w e e k  w i l l  b e  
u s e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  f u r t h e r i n g  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  O s p r e y  P a r k ,  a  s p e ­
c ia l in te r e s t  o f  t h e  K i w a n i a n s .
L a s t  y e a r  th e  p ro c e e d s  w e n t  t o ­
w a r d  a n  i r o n  l u n g  f o r  K e l o w n a  
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l . T h i s  y e a r  t h e  
c lu b  h a s  t a k e n  a n  in te r e s t  i n  th e  
S u n n y v a l e  C e n t r e  a n d  d o n a te d  $400 
t o w a r d  its  s u p p o r t .
K e lo 'w n a  K i w a n i s  c lu b  p la n s  t h is  
y e a r  t o  p l a n t  m o r e  tre e s  o n  th e  O s ­
p r e y  P a r k  a n d  t o  r e p a i r  t h e  p l a y ­
g r o u n d  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  s tr e n g th e n  
th e  e x is t in g  s h e lte r . T h e  n e w l y -  
p la n t e d  l a w n  w i l l  a ls o  r e q u ir e  s o m e  
p a tc h in g  u p  a n d  f u n d s  r e c e iv e d  
f r o m  t h e  c a r s h o w  w i l l  m a k e  a ll  
t h is  p o s s ib le . A n y t h i n g  r e a liz e d  
o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  th e s e  e x p e n s e s  w i l l  
b e  u s e d  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  c o m ­
m u n i t y  e f f o r t s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  th e  K i ­
w a n i a n s ,
Winfield P TA  
games a success
W I N F I E L D — A  la r g e  c r o w d  t u r n ­
e d  o u t  f o r  th e  P - T A  “ G a m e s  N i g h t ” , 
h e ld  i n  t h e  W i n f i e l d  M e m o r i a l  H a l l .  
J .  M c C o u l r a y  w a s  t h e  b in g o  c a lle r ; 
S .  R o b in s o n  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  ca o c - 
o n o le , M r s .  D ,  E l i o t  i n  c h a rg e  o f  
t h e  C h in e s e  c h e c k e rs  a n d  M is s  
T h o m p s o n  l o o k e d  a f t e r  t h e  c h i l­
d r e n ’ s g a m e s  s e c tio n .
O n e  o f  t h e  h ig h lig h t s  o f  th e  e v e ­
n i n g  w a s  a  fa s h io n  s h o w  g iv i n g  
s p r in g ’s la t e s t  c r e a tio n s , t h e  m o d e ls  
b e in g  A .  D o n a g h , C .  G u n n , A .  C o o k , 
R .  H o l i t z k i  a n d  S .  T a i j i .
A n o t h e r  h i g h l i g h t  w a s  th e  c a k e  
c o m p e t itio n : T h i s  w a s  j u d g e d  b y  
M r .  G a l l a g h e r  o f  O y a m a , G .  S h a w , 
C .  R e a d , a n d  M r .  M c D o n a g h . F i i ’ st 
p r i z e  w e n t  t o  M r s .  F .  G a l la g h e r , sec­
o n d  t o  M r s .  A .  G i b b o n s  a n d  th e  
t h i r d  t o  M r s .  A .  P o r t e r .  A f t e r  tlic  
j u d g i n g , M r .  A .  P o l l a r d  a u c tio n e d  
t h e m  o f f .
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  $80 w a s  ra is e d  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g  a n d  e v e r y o n e  a g re e d  





W I N F I E L D — T h e  M o u n t a i n  V i e w  
B i b l e  C o lle g e  C a p p c l l a  C h o i r ,  o f  
D i d s b u r y , A l b e r t a ,  v is it e d  W i n f i e l d . 
C h o i r  c o n s is te d  o f  24 m e m b e r s , i n ­
c lu d in g  th e  d i r e c t o r , p ia n is t  a n d  
P e t e r  W a l d i n , v ic e -p r e s id e n t  o f .t h e  
c o lle g e .
T h e  w e a t h e r  w a s  id e a l. T h e  
y o u n g  p e o p le  p la y e d  b a ll a n d  h e a r t ­
i l y  e n jo y e d  a  w i e n e r  ro a s t.
A f t e r  s u p p e r , o n e  o f  th e  c h o ir  
m e m b e r s  le d  t h e  g r o u p  o f  a r o u n d  
100, i n  s e v e r a l c h o ru s e s . T h i s  w a s  
f o l lo w e d  b y  a n  a d d re s s  b y  M r.s . E l ­
d o n  B o e t tg e r , r e t u r n e d  m i s s i o n a r y  
f r o m  W e s t A f r i c a ,  w h o  is a ls o  a 
c h o ir  m e m b e r . M r s .  B o e t t g e r  s p o k e  
b r i e f l y  o n  h e r  w o r k  i n  th e  M is s io p  
fie ld . A t  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  h e r  a d ­
d re s s  sh e  w a s  p r e s e n te d  w i t h  a  g i f t  
p a c k a g e  o f  a r tic le s  f o r  h e r  m is s io n ­
a r y  o u t fit , b y  t h e  W o m e n ’ s M is s io n -  
i a r y  S o c i e t y  o f  th e  lo c a l U n i t e d  
M is s io n a r y  C h u r c h .
 ̂ A t  8.00 p .m . t h e  c h o ir  p re s e n te d  
a  c o n c e rt i n  t h e  W i n f i e l d  M e m o r i a l  
H a l l  t o  a n  a u d ie n c e  o f  a b o u t  t h r e e  
h u n d i ’c d  p e o p le , u n d e r  t h e  a b le  
le a d e rs h ip  o f  F r a n k l i n  L .  L u s k ,  d i ­
r e c to r  o f  th e  m u s ic  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
th e  M o u n t a i n  V i e w  B i b l e  C o lle g e . 
T h i s  p r o g r a m  o f  s a c re d  m u s ic  i n ­
c lu d in g  s e v e r a l N e g r o  S p i r i t u a l s , d id  
n o t  la c k  f o r  v a r i e t y .  T w o  in s t r u ­
m e n t a l  n u m b e r s , o n e  a  v i o l i n  so lo  
a n d  th e  o t h e r  a  s o lo  o n  th e  h o r n , 
w e r e  m u c h  e n j o y e d .
O n  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  2.45 a .m .
th e  a l a r m  c lo c k s  ra n g ;, a n d  b r e a k fa s t  
w a s  p r e p a r e d  a n d  b y  4.20 a .m . th e  
b b u s  w a s  lo a d e d  a n d  o n  its  w a y  t o  
C r e s t o n , B . C . ,  f o r  a n o t h e r  c o n c e rt 
t h a t  e v e n i n g .
M r s . H a s t in g s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  ^  
a f t e r  h e r  l e n g t h y  s t a y  i n  t h e  K e l -  ^  
o w n a  h o s p it a l.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
New Car and Truck Franchises
Wc have a few dealership opportunities open, in progressive 
and prosperous communities throughout British Columbia.
CHEVROLET —  PONTIAC —  OLDSMOBILE —  BUICK
VAUXHALL
. . .  CHEVROLET and GMC TRUCKS 
For furtlicr particulars apply to:
Zone Manager,
General Motors Products of Canada, Ltd.,.
900 Terminal Avenue,
Vancouver, B.C. c





&  Electric Ltd.
Winfield
W l N F l E L D ^ M r .  a n d  M r s .'  R .  C a l -  
d o n  r e c e n t l y  p u r c h a s e d  th e  G e o r g e  
K a n a m u r a  p r o p e r t y .
A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e -  o n e - d a y  b l i t z  
c a r r ie d  o u t  b y  t h e  W o m e n ’ s In s t itu t e  
o n  W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  2 7 , i n  a id  o f  
t h e  c a n c e r f u n d  th e  s u m  o f  $ 2 13 .15  
w a s  c o lle c te d .
A  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  R o w c e o l a  
B r a n c h  o f  th e  A n g l i c a n  Y o u n g  
P e o p le ’ s A s s o c ia tio n  w a s  h e ld  in  S t .  
M a r g a r e t 's  P a r is h  H a l l  a n d  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  w e r e 'c o m p l e t e d  t o  h o ld  a 
w i e n e r  ro a s t o n  F r i d a y ,  M a y  6 a t  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e .
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  * e m  t o d a y !
1v
v e t e r a n  F I R E M A N
W I N N I P E G — A l e x a n d e r  ( S a n d y )  
B u c h a n , th e  “ g r a n d  o l d  f i r e m a n "  o f  
W i n n i p e g , d ie d  a t  a g e  89. H e  w a s  
a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  f i r o  d e p a r t m e n t  
f r o m  1804, s o m e  y e a r s  a f t e r  h e  a r ­
r i v e d  as a  y o u t h  f r o m  S c o tla n d . NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
STARTS TODAY
*  F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  *
M ay 5 -  6 -  7
Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
Similsoircd by Iho Khvunis Club «l Kclonnu
NEW  M O D ELS O F CARS -  BOATS -  BICYCLES 
FA S H IO N  SHOW
PICTURE SHOW  -  R U M M A G E  SALE 
Bike Contest Hall o f M em ories.
Future Farmers o f Canada Field Day
■ MANY OIHER ATIRACnONS
AditiLsslun ZS^
s
m t h  a  w J j o l e  t r u c k l o a d  o f  
n e w  a d v a n t a g e s  f o r  y o u !
H ere^s  w h a t  h a p p e n s  w h e n  C a n a d a ’s N o .  1 t r u c k  b u i ld e r  
p u l l s  o u t  a l l  t h e  s t o p s /  H e r e  a re  s o m e  o f  th e  n e w  
a d v a n c e s  r e a d y  to  w o r k  f o r  y o u  r ig h t  n o w .
These new Chevrolet Task-ForceTruck.s do more jobs. Do 'em 
faster. Do 'em better. And do ’em with new economy. If you’ve 
got a job for a truck, we’ve got the modern truck tor your jol)! 
Look over the new features and iidvanccN 
higldighlcd here — no otlicr line of truck , .  fMwMl 
offers so much that’s now. 'I lien come in 
and look over these lask-Foico 11ticks m iM Jali
person. A  G o i i m u l  M o l u r i . V u f u a
A  n e w  k i n d  o f  
t r u c k  s t y l i n g
I t ' s  \ V o r k - S I > l i i i i 5  —  a n  e s c l u s i i c  
i l c v e l o | i i n c n i  i i i  i n i e k  i l o s i g t i  w i t h  
i w o .  ( I i s i l n c l i v e l v  ( l i f i c t e i i l  s t y l l n i ;  
i i i M i m c a t s .  O n  t h e  j o b ,  y o u r  i r a c k  
" l o o k s  t h e  p i n t " — l i c e o i a e s  ii p n i -  
. I i i i i l i l o  i i d v e i l i M ' i n n i i  o n  w h e e l s  
l o t  y o a  a n d  y o n t  h u s i n e s s ,
N e w  1 9 ,W O  Ih .
G . V . W .  c a p a c ity
N e w  C l i o v r o l o t  T a s k - F o r c e  
T r a c k s  a r c  d c s i i p i c t l  a m i  h u i l t  t o  
. h i i i u l l c  l o a d s  o f  a l l ,  k i n d s  a n d  
s i / c s .  C a p a c i t i e s  n o w  ISO a l l  t h e  
w a y  i i | )  t o  I D , M I D  p o u i u l s  ( i i o s s  
V c h l e l c  W c i i i h i — t h e  l i l u l i c s t  e v e r  
f o r  C h e v r o l e t  I
N e w  ’’h ig h -v o lta g e ’̂  
e n g in e s
All new enginc.s feature a new 
12-volt electrical system for fast­
er, surer starts and increased gen­
erator capacity-plus many mote 
exclusive advances. They're the 
last word In smoaili, quiet and 
tliiifty ttiick powcrl
T h e  c a b  is  as n e w  
as th e  v i e w
N e w  S w c c p - S i i i h l  w i n d s h i e l d  —  
p l u s  m o t e  g l a s s  iill  a i o u i i d  —  ( o r  
a  w i d e r ,  s a f e r  v i e w .  N e w  l l i g l i -  
I c i c I  v c i i t i l a l i o i i  f o r  c j e . i n i r ,  
f r e s h e r  a i r .  N e w  h i o a d e r  a n d  s o d -  
e r  ! . e . u s ~ n e w  s l i o n g c r  c a l )  c o n -  
M i i n . l l o n  - -  n e w  t o m f i n i s  a n d  
c o n v e n i e n c e s  i l n o i i g l i o n i  I
A  M iio o th c r , lo a d s te a d y  
r id e
N e w  i p r i n g s  l i i m l  a n d  r c . i r  p m -  
M i l e  I s m o o i l i e r ,  n i o f c  s l a l ' l e ,  t i d e  
f o r  the ,  t l i i v e r  a n d  l o . i d  a l i k e ,  
t  l i c u o I r C i i  n e w  a n d  e M l u s I v e  
c o t n e i d c d  S a f e t y  . S t e p s  g u a r d  
a g a i n s t  a e c u m u i a l l o n s  o f  m i l d ,  
s n o w ,  I I I  i c e  o n  t h e  l u n m t i g  
l i o a r d s ,  ' . >
N e w  s t r o n g e r  s ta n d a rd -  
w i d t h  fra m e s
l l i e s r ,  I n i c k s  a r e  t i e w '  f r o m  llie, 
t h a w i i i K  b o a r d s  o u t  I A l l  m u d c h i  
n o w  h a v e  n e w  l a d d e r - t y p e  ( l a n i e s  
o f  M u n d A r d  w j d l l i ,  w i t h  f u l l -  
t t - n | i i l i  p a r a l l e l  s i d e  m e m b e r s ,  
' I h r s  n e w  t l c s l e r t  p r o v i d e s  g i c . i i r r  
t a i r i i g i h ,  i l g l u i i y  a n d  d u i u h i l l l y ,
7
■
J / .  1
f f f m
N e w  O v e r d r iv e  o r  
A u to m a t i c
N o w  i . b c v i c h . 1  n r t t i . * ,  y o u  n e w  
. O v e r d r i v e  a s  M t l l  . r .  i m p r o v e d  
S y n c h r o - M e s h  a n d  A u t o m a t i c  
I r a n v m h s l o n s .  O v e r < l i i ' o  is  m>vv 
i i v d l h i b l n  a s  a n  r . \ l i a  i o ; . l  o p i i o n  
o n  s e d a n  d e l i v c i i e s  a n d  A m o -  
m a l i c  o n  V a - ,  a n d  l - l o i i  j o h s .
V
N e w  P o t t e r  l U a i n "  a n d  
T u b e le s s  T ir e s
N o w  y o u  c a n  g i t  i h i '  < s i r  i < i ). 
a n d  i i i i f i v  o (  t . h i v i n h i  I ' o v ' c i  
l l l i l . c s  a v < i i l a l ) | e  o n  t h e  t l r i ' v  
D n t )  m o d e l ' . !  A n d  y o u  j . ( t , n i - v  
n i l ' l l ' - . . t i l l ' ,  a ' ,  i i . i n i l o d  ( ' | n i i > -  
i m i i i  o n  a l l  * , ' . -1 0 11  i m i d ( | : . !
4i vMf*
N e w  h i l t id l in g  ease w i th  
P o w e r  S te e r in g
I t r i v i n i ; t a ' i ' . i .  l i i l  .m u ! I< s 
i i M i t c . )' n i l  I  I n  v i o l '  I T o "  11  i i i M  I -
m e,  ........... l i d  n o w  n  j, . n . i i l . i l d ' -  o n
l l c ' . t v y  f  t u t  V  t,  h r ) m l ' t  f a ' i k  
I H I M  I n u . f . s ,  l l ' i i  i i | ) l l o n . d  , i l  
r v l i . i  u ) , i .
N e w  c o lo r s !  N e w  
t i l  o - to iu  t o m b in a t io m
l i k e  v o ' j i  i b o n e  o f  a D i i g ' ^ r -  
I h a n c v t i  I r . l  o f  a i l i a c i p e  n e v /  
. i M 'J  i  o m h i n a l l n i i ' i  ' i h ' - y  
I n  I p  . y o u  ( a t e  | i j | |  , i i | v i n n a | ; e  o f  
i h e  a d v e t l i s i n g  v a l u e ,  o f  y o u r  
( l i e v n  l e i  l a . t . - l  o n e .  I i i w k .
t 1 M.l )
V ictory M otors Ltd.
1 6 7 5  F tn t lp i l  S fT ttt, K tlo v m j, B .C Pbona 3207
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l a  19 13  t h e r e  w a s  a  t h r c e -iim c s *a *  
w v e k  r o a U , s e r v ic e  b e t w e e n  K e l o w n a  
a n d  O k a n a s a n  h U i^ in n .
I n  19 13  it  w a s  e s U m n te d  t h a t  8 
r o a d  t w e lv e  f e e l  w i d e  c o u ld  b\ 
b u i l t  t o  N a r a t n a t a  f o r  $70,000.
Before y w  k vy
T R Y  A  
M c C U LL O C H
H i W
m oM  33-B 
10 maior improvements
N o  o ^ e r  ta w  can beat a KlcCuUocIt 
^fo d e l 3 3 8  fo r high *peed wood* 
c u t t i n g , lig h t -w e ig h t  and 
profe»ional-<)uality featu rei. H a t  
a u to m itic  t i u t t h , b n ilt^ n  chain 
oiler, rew ind t U r t e r , and 8oa.tleit 
diaphragm  carbureter fo r full- 
power tta rtin g  in  a n y  position 
w ith o u t adjustm ent. D o n ’ t  be 
fooled; before yo u  b u y , test the 
cu ttin g speed and easy handling 
o f a M cC u llo c h  
M o d e l  3 3 B  
ATa ila ble  w ith 
1 3 ,1 6  o r 20-inch 
blades.
HALL a  SEYMOUR 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
' (Kelowna Branch)
234 Leon Avc. Phone 3805
Get ready for 
Big Bend 
highway work
Air conditioning may change 
your remodelling plans
A  c r e a t b i g  a ll-p u r p o s e  r o o m  hs a  p in g - p o n g  t a b le  o r  a n  e x p e n s iv e  
d u e  t o  bo a d d e d  t o  th o u s a n d s  o f  H O  t r a i n  l a y o u t , a n  a re a  f o r  p r e -
, | P i
®3sr«?;!fe:'5;!ES
f.
R E V E l - S T O K E - * - * n i e  p u b l ic  w o r k s
o ld e r  h o m e  d u r i n g  th e  n e x t  f e w o v e r s t u f f e d  c h a ir s , a n d  a  t i l e d - f l o o r . 
yc .n rs . ^  Y o u  m i g h t  e v e n  d e c id e  t o  J a y  w a l K
l t ’ .s a  r o o m  t h a t ’ s a lw a y s  b e e n  t o - w a l l  c a r p e tin g  o n  th e  flo o r s , 
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  B . C .  h M ~  b u i l t  T w o  *h c r e  u n d e r n e a th  t h e  re s t o f  t h e  T h e  b a s e m e n t is n o t t h e  o n l y  a r e a  
t r a il e r s  t o  b e  u s e d T o r  h o a r d in g  p u r -  h o u s e , b u t  h a s  n e v e r  se e m e d  q u i t e  o f  th e  h o u s e  w h e r e  r e m o d e llin g  a n d
p o s e s  b y  c r e w s  o n  g r a d i n g  a n d  s n o w  a n y t h i n g  b u t  a c c u m u la t -  a i r  c o n d it io n in g  g o  h o n d - ip - h a n d . I n
r e m o v a l  o n  t h e  B i g  B e n d  H i g h w a y  j u n k ,  d u e  t o  th e  d a m p n e s s , m l l r  th e  o l d - f a s h i o n ^  h o u s e , w i n d o w s  ' 
t h is  y e a r.! T h e  f i r s t  o f  th e S e  h a s  a p p a r e n t l a c k  o f  b r e a k  u p  th e  e x t e r i o r  w a l ls  d u e  t o
a l r e a d y  g o n e  i n t o  s e r v ic e . s p a c e . .  t h e  n e e d  f o r  c r o s s -v c n U la tio n , l i m i t -
in s p e c tio n  o f  th e s e  t r a ile r s  I n d i -  w i t h  t h e  c o m in g  o f  t h e  a g e  in g  t h e  r e h a b ilit a tio n  p la n s  y o u
c a te s  lo c a l w o r k m a n s h i p  c q u q l o r  a i r  c o n d itio n in g , m a n y  C a n a d ia n  m i g h t  l i k e .  ‘ , 
p e r h a p s  s u p e r io r  t o  t h a t  se e n  i n  h o *n e s  W ill s t a r t  e x p a n d in g  i n t o  th e  B u t  w i t h  a i r  c o n d itio n in g , y o u  c a n  
m a n y  im p o r t e d  u n i t s . ,  m a k e  o n e  w a l l  a ll  o f  g la s s, t a k e  t h o
T h e  t w o  t r a il e r s  w b r e  b u i l t  h e r e  C lo u d  W a m p l e r , a  le a d in g  s p o k e s - w i n d o w s  o u t  o f  a n o th e r  w a l l  a n d  
o n d  hu\*o bo©n fin is h e d  fls n c c itly  th o  ftir  c o n d itio n in g  in d u s ** £qj% b ^ j i t - i n  s to rh g c , o r  f l o o r *
a n d  c o m f o r t a b ly  a s  h ft y  o h e  c o u ld  t r y .  h ^  p re d ic te d  a  w a v e ' o f  r e h a -  t o - c e ll in g  b o o k s h e lv e s  f l a n k i n g  a 
w i s h . N o  sp a c e  h a s  b e e n  w a s t e d  b i l i t a t i o n  a n d  m o d e r n iz a t io n  i n v o l v -  n e w  fii*e p la c e . Y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  d o e s  
a n d  a l l  t h e , n ec es sitie s o f  l i v i n g  in g  a i r  c o n d itio n in g  m  o ld e r  h o m e s , n o t  n e e d 't o  b e ^ tu c k e d  b e ttv e e n  w i n - '  
q u a r t e r s  a r e  in s ta lle d  w i t h o u t  w a s te  O n e  o f  t h e  p r i m a r y  re a so n s is  t h a t  o n e n in a s  b u t  c a n  b o  n ra n g e d  
o f ^ p a c o  o r  m o n e y . n u m b e r  o f  c o m p le t e ly  a i r -  lo g ic a lly  f o r  c o n v e r s a tio n  a n d  u t i l i -
T h e  co st o f  C o n s t r u c t io n  is U n d e r -  c o n d itio n e d  n e w  h o m e s  b e in g  c o n - t y  ............... - ■
s to o d  t o  b e  c o n s id e r a b ly  less t h fin  s tr u c te d  t o d a y  w i l l  l o w e r  t h e  re s a le  b ld -fa .s h io n c d  k itc h e n s  h a v e  b e e n  
t h e  p r ic e  o f  s i m i l a r  t r a il e r s  p u r c h a s - v a lu e  o f  o ld e r  h o u s e s n o t  e q u ip p e d  a  r e a l  t r i a l  t o  h o u s e w iv e s  b e c a u s e
e d  f r o m  p r i v a t e  f i r m s . .  ̂ f o r  c o m f o r t. A n d  M r .  W a m p l e r  o f  th e  w i n d b w s  a n d  d o o rs  i n t e r f e r -
p o in ts  o u t  t h a t  a  h o m e  IS n o m a l l y  i n g  w i t h  a n  e ffic ie n t  u n b V o k e n  s w e e p
-A b ig g e s t i n v e s tm e n t  a  f a m i l y  o f  w o r k  a re a s  a rid  c a b in e ts . A n y
P E T E I ^ O R O t J G H ,  O n t .  A  m a -  m ^ e s  i n  its  l i f e t i m e . . ,  f a m i l y  a t t e m p t in g  t o  p la n  a  s e n s ib lb
c h in e  w h i c h  ‘ s o rts  l e tt e r s  t h r o u g h  B u t  a n o t h e r  b ig  rea.son j s  t h e  p o s - k it c h b n  k n o w s  th e  p r o b le m s  W a ll
t h e  o p e r a tio n  o f  a  k e y b o a r d  is b e -  s i b i l l t y  o f  r e c o v e r m g  so m u c h  space  o p e n in g s  c a n  c re a te  B u t  w i t h  a i r  
In g  in s ta lle d  i n  t h e  p o s t o ffic e  h e r e , ^ o r th e  m a n y  a c tiv itie s  t h a t  c a n ’ t  b e  c o n d itio n in g  c l i m i n b t ir ig ' T lie  n e e d  
W h e n  a k e y  is p re s s e d  th e  le t t e r  e n g a g e d  i n  e a s ily  i n  th e  r o o m s  a  f o r  c o p io u s  C r o s s -v c n tiU iU o n  i n  t h is  
d r o p s  in t o  th e  r i g h t  p la c e .
"QUALITY PAYS"
W e  ip e c ia lls e  t n  a \l t y p e s  o f  
C O N C R E T E  —  B R I C K  W O R K  
P 1 a.% S T C R 1 N O  —  S T U C C O I N G  
T I U N O  —  S T O N E W O R K  a n d  
W A T E R P R O O F I N G
ORSI &  SONS
D I A L  2 4 9 1
M - U c
BUILDING
CONTRAaOR
W E  D C t L D  T O  T O t R  
S P E C m C A T l O N S
R E N O V . ^ ’H O N S
N E W  H O M E S
" B u i l d  w i t h  C o n O d e n o ***
J . E. M . WARD
m  L A W S O N
K E M G I O
m  M tR A C U
lusme 6HAMH
f a m i l y  n o w  o c c u p ie s . h o tte s t r o o m  i n  Ihfe h b u s o , w i n d o w s
O n e  o f  th e  f i r s t  p r o b le m s  o f  c o u rs e  d o o r s  c a n  b e  m o v e d  W h e r e  d e ­
ls  t o  se a l t h e  b a s e m e n t f r o m  l e a k -  t o  c re a te  t h e  d i-e k m  k i t c h e n
a g e  o f  w a t e r . B u t  n o w  d a m p n e s s  m  h o u s e w if e  h o p e s  f o r .
t h e  a i r  w h i c h  causes q u ic k  m i l d e w  ~ ~  t O  t h e  T O S e  g J ir d e n S .
d e s tru c tio n  o f  fa b r ic s  a n d  l e a t h e r , . T  *  J ' ® ?  '
w a r p i n g  o f  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  w o o d w o r k . U h m h
a n d  r u s t  o n  p r e c io u s  t o o ls , m u s t  be 
r e m o v e d  b y  a i r  c o n d itio n in g .
T h e  fa c t t h a t  th e  b a s e m e n t n e v e r  ? / 
s e e m e d  q u it e  c o m fo r ta b le  o r  u s a b le
h a s  i n  m a n y  cases e n c o u r a g e d  its  fh o  w a l l  u n d e r  w h i c h  b e d s  a n d  d r e s - 
a b a n d o h e m e n t t o  d u s t, d i r t  a n d  a n  b e  p la c e d , a n d  glass w a l ls
a c c u m u la tio n  o f  j u n k .  I n  o t h e r
ca.ses_ th e  h e a t in g  p l a n t  i t s e lf  w i l l  n m v  se e m  c r o w d ^ ^  o r  m S
in e  loiem poie, maue oy noted Indian authority, Oliver Jack- 
son, of East Kdowtia, is .shoNvn being erected in The City. Park, just 
prior to celebration of Jubilee week. Totem'pole is b r e c ^  adjacent
G o in g  to
V a n € o u v e r  i s l a n d ?
G o  f a s t - G o
B L A C K  B A L L
LEAVE HORSESHOE BAY FOR NANAIMO
D o ily : 8 a . n i . ,  12 n « , 4  p . m .^^8 p .n i .y ‘‘ l 2 'ina
Free tennecting bu« service, from ctsWWMiliiiryeincouver City to 
f{ortethoe Boy in West Vancouver V:
c o n tr ib u t e  t o  t h e  d i r t  a n d  g e n e r a l 
m e s s , i n  c o n tr a s t t o  a  n e a t a ir - c o n - ' 
d i t ib n in g  u n i t  r e m o v i n g  f l o a t i n g  R E D E C O R A T I N G  ,
d u s t a tid  d i r t  f r o m  th e  a i r .  R e d e c o r a tin g  a lo n e  s h o u ld  a ls o  b e
H E A T I N G  P L A N T  c o n s id e r e d  in  I’e la tio n  t o  a ir  c o n d i - '
M a n y  m illio n s  o f  bassem ents h a v e  t i o n i n g . - T h o s e  w h b  l i k e  l i g h t  c o l*






R EP A IR  T H A T  FU R N A C E
DURING W A R M  W EATHERS ' • ■ ■ ■
or
INSTALL A NEW HEATING UNIT!
DONT WAIT FOR COLD WEATHER TO HITl
See US tod ay fo r FREE ESTIMATES.
B A R R  and A N D E R S O N
T h e  w a l l p a p e r  b b t i g h t  la s t  , y e a r ,
. a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  W a l l p a p e r  C o u r ic il , 
w o u ld  s tr e tc h  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d  a t 
T h e ,  Krilb'wiiria a h tj- D i s t r i c t  R o d  t h e  e q u a t o r  o v e r ;25 t ir n e s . ; -  
a n d  G u n  C l u b ’s e n t r y 'i m t h f e  b a Y a d e : T h e  re a s o n s  f o r  w a l l p a p e r 's :  I n -
_ _ w i l l  a p p e a l .to Y a V V  .s p o r t s m e n , i n -  c re a s in g  p o p u l a r i t y  a r e  n o t  h a r d ,  to
a  m o n s te r  h e a t in g  p l a n t '’  s i t t i n g  o r s ' s h o u ld  h a v e  fclean a i r  i n  t h e i r  e lu d i n g  th o s e - to o  y o u n g  t o  h a v e  a  t o m e  b y :  M a c h i n e - p r i n t  • m a h u t a c -  
s m a c k  in  t h e  c e n te r  w i t h  h u g e  a ir  . h o m e s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  y e a r  a n d  s h o o t in g  p e r m it  a n d  t o  th o s e  w l i o  t u r e r s  h a v e  m a d e  a v a il a b le  a  w h o l e  
p ip e s  l i k e  o c to p u s  a rm s  a n g l i n g  in  a v o i d  h o t  w e a th e r  p e r s p ir a tio n - l i k e  t o  S it  a n d 'd r e a m  O f  t h e  h u n t -  n e w  l i n e  o f  s m a r t  m e w  w a llp a p e r s  
a ll  d ire c tio n s . T h e  fu r n a c e  c o m r s m u d g in g  s o -c o m m o n  a r o u n d  d o o rs  i n g  t r i p s  t h e y  h a v e  h a d :'  ̂ t h a t  O f f e r  t h e  fin e s t q u a l i t y  a t  p ric e s
p l e t e l y  b r e a k s  u p  t h e  f l o o r  s p a c e , a n d  w i n d o w s  a n d 'l i g h t  s w itc h e s  i n -  L e a d i r in  th e  s e c t io r i-w ill  b e  a  f i e -  t o  f i t  .t h e  m o s t  m o d e s t p u r s e .
U r e  a r m e d  w i t h  a  s to n e  c l u b , a  s p e a r r-;:-----------------------t * -— r-
N o w  im a g in e  t h a t  sa m e  b a s e m e n t o f  d e lic a te  fa b r ic s  can  c o m e  i n t o  use- a n d - c lb d  i n  a  b e a r s k in  a p p e a r in g  as V A L U A B L E  C O I N S
j ,g  w o u l d  h a v e  w h e n , o n  t h e  h u n t  T O R O N T O  —  P r e -c o n fe d e r a t i o T f  
t h e y  w o n t  b e  s u b je c t .t o  th e  f r e -  t w e n t y  th o u s a n d  co in s a n d  h is to r ic  c u r r e n c y  n o te s
s tr e a m lin e d  d u c t s  o v e r h e a d  o p e n in g  q u e n t  c le a n in g  n e c e s s a ry  I n  n o n - a i r  ^ e a rR  n c o  w e rf* P v h ih iiQ  h v '* h < *  T n m h '-
u p  t h a t  w h o le  e x p a n s e  o f  s p a o 6 .,T h e  c o n d itio n e d  h o m e s . y e a r s  a g o . - . r m l  f t
a i r  is  d r y ,  c lb a m  p e r f e c t l y  c o m f o r -  ‘ T n  a n y  ca se  where r e m o d e ll i n g  a e o n s pass n e x t  c a m e  t h e  I n -  
a b le  w r n t e r ‘;a n d * ; .m j m m e r - a n d w .n ^ - o p - r 6 h a b a i t a t i o n 'o ^  h o m e  W b ri a r m e d - w i f e  b o w s ^ a n d  a r r o w s  A l s o  m c l u d e d w M
(INTERIOR) LTD.
Phone 3039 1131 Ellis Street
EASY
IS c o n s id e re d , a i r  - c o n d itio n in g  " Q u i p m e n t . 'r io n M c u o u ?  C o m p a n y  c u r r e n c y  i n - s t e r l i n g .
F L O O R  S A N D I N G
RENT A SANDER or 
A t w e  w il l  s a n d  THEM FOR YOU
Lik e  
n e w  
In a 
m a tte r 
o f
m in u te s .
s'*'*;’ ? ^
C 's
i'  ̂ f
.  i,< S'* . '
'V» V *  ^   ̂ -
'(R
lo n g e r  .m u s t y ,'s m e llin g . “ , . . .  . k u ,,.. - . - v,’ ’ x
'■Can’ t  y o u  p i c t u r e  th e  h a p p y , h e y -  s h o u ld  b e  c o n s id e re d  a lo n g  w i t h  i t , ’ ’  ^ ^ ^ t
d a y  o f  p l a n n in g  a rid  :fe ffo r t  f o r  t h e  M r .  'W a m p le r  s a i d .'  ‘̂I n  f a c t , a ir  c o n -  h m e  t h e y  w e r e  u n k n o w n . 
" d o -it -y o u i-S e lf ’ ’  e n th u s ia s ts  o r  l o r  d i t io n i n g  s h o u ld  b e  c o n s id e re d  f i r s t , T h e  n e x t ,  s te p  i n  p ro g re s s  is th e  
th o s e  W h o  p r e f e r  t o  .h i r e  a  c a r p e m ' b e c a u s e  i t  w i l l  p e r m it  i r i r  b o r e  s a t -  w h i t e  h u n t e r  o f  t h e  e a r l y  l O t h  c e n - 
ter?. Y o u  c a n  n o w  h a v e  p a n e lle d  i s fa c t o r y  r e m o d e llin g  r e s u lt s , a n d  t u r y .  w i t h  h is  : m u z z l e  lo a d e r  a n d  
W a lls , b u i l t - i a  te le v is io n  o r  h i - f i ,  p e r h a p s  c h a n g e  s u c h  p la n s  e n t i r e l y " , p o w d e r  h o r m .- . H e  T a c k s , a n y  e q u ip -
— ................ -  ■ . . - ■ ................ .................................................................. .......................  m e n t  b e y o n d  th e  g u n  a n d  p o w d e r ,
b e d r o ll  a n d  l r o n „ s k il l e t , a l l  o f  w h ic h  
h e  w i l l  c a r r y  ; i n  t h e  p a r a d e . H i s  
c lo t h in g  w i l l  b e  o f  r a w "  p e lts  a rid  
l o n g  h a i r .  :
M O D E R N  H U N T E R
T h e  n e x t  a d v a n c e  i n  b o g r e s s  Is 
ah. a b r u p t  c h a n g e . .
. '  . ® 3 r ly ,:'W .b t e ; ; ,h u n t e r ,  w i t h
I * ' ’ ' * ’™ u zzle ‘ 'lo a d e r  a rid  p o w d e r  h o r n  is 
' . . ‘ .'v id iifflS fc ife a  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  f l o a t  W h ic h  v i v i d l y  
d e s c rib e s  th e  m o d e r n  h u n t i n g  c o n ­
d i t i o n s . ,
i n  th e . c e n tr e  o f  t h e  f l o a t  w i l l  b e  a 
s p o r ts m a n ’s h u n t i n g  e n m p i a  gas 
c a m p  s t o v e  in  t h e  c e n tr e , a  t e n t , a n d  
m is c e lla rie o u s  c a m p  a n d  h u n t i n g  
e q u lp m e p t  s ta c k e d  a g n lris t a sp ru c e  
fr e e ..  ’ ;
O n  b o t h  sides o f  t h e  f l o a t  a n d  o n  
t o p  w i l l  be a  s ig n  r e a d in g  " H e l p  
th e s e  t o  p r o te c t 6 u r  h e r ita g e '’ , a n d  
f r o m  t h is  sig n  r ib b o n s  r u n  t o  p la c ­
a r d s  b e lo w , e a c h  b e a r in g  a  n a m e  
b u c h  as " F i s h  a n d  G a m e  A s s o c ia ­
t i o n ’ ;  " C o u n t r y  a n d  C i t y  l^ p o rts m o n ’ ; 
“ B . C .  A g r l c u l t u r o ” ; " F o r e s t  In d u s ­
t r i e s " ; " F o r e s t  S e r v ic e s " ; " C g m o  
C o m m is s io n  B io lo g ic a l s t a f f " .
A t  th o  b o tto m  r u n n i n g  a lo n g  e ac h  
s id e  o f  t h e  flo a t  w i l l  b e , " K e l o w n a  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  R o d  a n d  G u n  C l u b ” .
• a d  C o o te a e ta u f 
E q u lp tn e n i
A T IO N A L
M a c h i n e r y
f n  L i m i t e dh:i O zim v U Ie  Islond V a n c o u v o r l .B j a
'•> I
Butchei: Johnny Arthur, complete with straw hat, does his bit 
in decorating his store..
cnuaasaniK.'-ftif .'I'l; W'ScrWTk’a
W I N D O W  S A L E  
2 5 %  O F F
Wc have three styles of windows in discontinued pattoms 
that wc arc clearing out at 25% oil of regular retail, These 
particular patterns arc excellent for pickers' cabins, summer 
cottages, garages, workshops, etc., or any building where gla.ss 
breakage is frequent, The small panes of ghiss make glass 
replacement more economical than on larger sizes.
START W ITH
'm o d e r n
PLU M B ING
in the
A, S M A LL H O U S E  F I A N N I N O  BU REAU  D E S tO N  N O .  C 2 2 0
Four-light Check Roil Window:
Sale
O.S.M, Regular Price
28?vx!54 ...... $6.90 iS .lS
32»:;x6'............ 8.70 6.50
I
i .iv in a < n m
a i'- O K iS ‘. o I 5
F , i r ,
I. A.
•■ O H Oom  w - HioRoom  
iV 'O a iO ^ O
o m in oiiiOtViC
p _
o n n n o f
n 'O E a y
w i / t n c r o
Use sandpaper • 
to remove 
stubborn lid
R e m o v i n g  s t u b b o r n  m e t a l  lid s  
f r o m  glass Ja rs  c a n  s o m e tim e s  le n d  
n s tr o n g  m a n , t o  d is t r a c t io n , T h o  
lo n g e r  n m a n  tr io s  t o  lo o s e n , su ch  a 
l i d ,  t h o  m o r e  h is  h a n d s  p e r s p ir e . 
A n d  th e  m o re , h is  h a n d s  p e r s p ir e  th o  
less c h a n c e  t h e r e  is o f  lo o s e n in g  th e  
c o v e r . H e r o 's  a t r i c k  w o  h a v e  fo u n d  , 
v e r y  e ffe c t iv e ; p la c e  n p ie co  o f  im n d - 
p n p e r  o v e r  th e  l i d  b o fo r o  a tte m p t In g  
t o  lo o s e n  I t . ,  T h e  g r i t  o n  th o  p a p e r 
d ig s  In  Ju s t  e n o u g h  t o  p r e v e n t  s H p - 
p o g e ,
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL D1R7 
BULLDOZING
I .  W . B E D F O R D  
2021 S U r l l n g  r i A o a
SEE US TODAY . . .
FOR YOUR KITCHEN 
OF TOMORROW! .
W I G H T M A N
PLUMBINQ HE ATING 
' SHEET METAL
I.V. Hlasticn Hon.se Paint goes’ 
on easily and stay.s on! It has- 
die "stuff” that wins battle 
after battle with ..sun, rain, 
snow and .sleet. H igh quality 
pigments, ground in pure 
I.insced Oil retain "true” col­
our and freshness far beyond 
expectations, Coipc in Ict’.s 
talk over your next home 
painting project.
l i a «  p r o p a r o d  a  
t e r i e i  o f  fo ld e r s  
f o r  H o m o ' 
D o c o r a t o r i  
D r o p  im  p ic k -u p  
y o u r  c o p y .
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES
Kelowna, B.C. Phono 6814
.119 LAWRENCE PHONE J17? 
NITE PHONE 79'10 ‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
; ''‘ 'Kelowna Sawmill
• | < ^
KEI-OWNA ana WESTBANK
‘‘Everything fer Building”
Head Office - 1390 TitUs S t  
Kelowna D ial 3411
DESIGN C-2.20. To take advantage of rear view, living room 
and kitchep arc placed at rear. Front, service and ghr.agc entrances 
at front. Dining room also in front. Kitchcn-dinctic, three bedrooms, 
bath, 10 closets, aUnched garage and full ba.scmcnt. Roof overhung 
-  protects entrances and walk from garage to fror.i door, 
i  Oilier finish Is wide siding, asphalt shingles, vcrllcnl redwood 
M In recess. Moor area, 1.254 sq. ft. Cubage 24,453 cu. ft. not in- 
■ eluding; gorngc.
n  l or further information about Design C-220, write ihc Small 
House Planning Bureau, St, Cioud, Minn. In Canada, the Small 
House Planning Bureau of Canada, St̂  John, New Brunswick.
HOME SERVICE
H o m e  G a s  . . .  th e  n U  B . C ;  C o .
Try
us
for Car Washing, Grease 
Jobs, Fast .Service 
R t a r t l n r  A p r i l  l « l —O p e n  e a c h  
S u n d a y  8.00 a .m , t o  8,00 p .m ,
HOME SERVICE
280 Leon nioa# 2T02
home for
'warm spot smears]]̂
• • . t h e n  r e m e m b e r
S I M Q N I Z
Paste Floor W ax
Ifimotilr r«itla IKIoor W «k alunria up lit " m n i i  •p o l" • • « * «  
wtivra ooft «r*iira li[««k (town «rul «ro««r, Pur «  
ti/ra  l)*r>l lAiIiw ail your fluoi*. ( « t  fllinurtU liwtitr.
T H K R E 'S  N O ' S U B S T I T U T E  F O R s m o N i zUtit liiiii Mwk
CANADA SAFEWAY L ID . GORDON'S SUPER-VALU OVERW AHEA LIMITED 
CAPOZZI'S GROCERY NIEWSOM’S GENERAL STORE
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. MAY S. IMS
Head of Lake 
ball team wins 
initial game
T h e  H e a d  o f  th e  L a k e  In d i a n  te a m  
w o n  t h e i r  f i r s t  g a m e  in  14  s ta r ts  in  
t h e  I n t e r i o r  L e a g u e  o n  S u n d a y  w h e n  
t h e y  d e fe a te d  t h e  v is it in g  R u t l a n d  
A d a n a c s  6 *4 .
T h e  B l u e b i r d s  h a d  th e  ‘ ’ I n d i a n  
s ig n ”  o n  t h e  A d a n a c s  a n d  th e  u s u a l*  
l y  h e a v y  h i t t i n g  A d s  w e n t  h itle s s  
u n t i l  t h e  e i g h t h  in n i n g , ^ a d d in g  a  
b u n c h  o f  h its  i n  th e  n i n t h  w h e n  
t h e y  s ta g e d  a  ra ljly  t h a t  a lm o s t  tie d  
u p  t h e  g a m e . 'G a l l a g h e r  s t a r t e d  o n  
t h e  m o u n d  f o r  th e  A d a n a c s , b u t  r e ­
t i r e d  i n  t h e  s i x t h  in  f a v o r  o f  D u g *  
g a n , a f t e r  t h e  In d ia n s  h a d  p ile d  u p  
a  5 *1  le a d  w i t h  th e  a id  o f  f i v e  c o s tly  
R u t l a n d  e r r o r s .
I n  th e  t o p  o f  th e  n i n t h  liic  A d s  
s u d d e n ly  c a m e  t o  life  a f t e r  t w o  w e r e  
o u t  a n d  n o b o d y  o n ; o n e  ba se  h its  b y  
C u l o s  a n d .M o r r i s ,  $ n d  a .d o u b l e  b y  
S e n g e r  s a w  t h r e e  r u n s  c o m e  a c ro s s ; 
D u g g a n  w a s  t h r o \ ^ '  o u t  a t  t h i r d , 
h o w e v e r ^  t o . r 9 t i r e  .t b e ,? ld e  a n d  .e n d . 
t h e  r a l l y .  T w o  W ils o n s , E d  a n d  
P a d d y ,  s h a r e d  t h e  h u r l i n g  f o r  th e  
B l u e b i r d s , a n d  g a th e re d  12 s t r i k e *  
o u ts  f r o m  t h e  A d a n a c  b a t te r s , w h o  
s a d l y  m is s e d  P a u l  H o l i t z k y .  T ^ e y  
h a d  g o n e  t o  R c v c l s t o k c  t o  w o r k , a n d  
R i c h a r d  W ic k e n h e is c r , o u t  w i t h  a n  
i n j u r y .  F o l l o w i n g  w a s  tlie  s c o re  b y  
in n in g s :
R  H  E
A d a n a c s    - . . 1 0 0  000 003—4  5 5
B lu e b i r d s     002 12 1 O O x— 6  5 2
Former Jaycees honored
— -1 ____
/  Five former members of Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce, were honored at a “Salute 
to former Jaycces‘V night last Friday. They were Aid. Dick Parkinson and Malcolm Chapin, who 
were awarded life memberships, while Lcs AVilson, Harry Witt and Aid. Hob Knox were presented 
with honorary memberships.
Presentalions were made by Bob Leckie, president of local Jayccs. Reading left to right arc 
Mr. Knox, Mr. Parkinson, Mr. Lcckie, Mr. Wilson, and Mr. VVitt. Mr. Chapin, a helicopter pilot 
with tlie RGAF, was unable to be present at tlic'reunion.
■p
C  E T IQ
L  L
o n e -
2224 i I I
W H I N  O R D E R I N G  l Y  M A H .  
O R  P H O N E  R e  S U R E  T O  
S P E C I F Y  Y O U R  I R A N D  v
tUCKY LAGER, RAINIER, PItSENER,
U. %. C. BOHEMIAN. CASCADE, 
\ O l O  STYtE, SILVER SPRING ALE 
OLD COUNTRY ALE, 4X 
STOUT, S.S. STOUT
_______  " 8 « 0
PACIFIC BREWERS AGENTS 
LIMITED_________
This advertisement is not pub* 
lishcd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the CoverD> 





O Y A M A — T h e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  o f  
t h e  C a n a d ia n ' L e g i o n , B r a n c h  18 9 , 
O y a m a , w a s  h e ld " i n  th e  c lu b  r o o m s  
w i t h  p r e s id e n t  D .  J .  E y i c s  i n  th e  
c h a ir  a n d  s e v e n te e n  m e m b e r s  p r e s * 
e n t .
S e v e r a l  m a t te r s  o f  c lu b  b u s in e s s  
w e r e  d is c u s s e d . T h e  e x e c u t i v e ’ s 
a c tio n  in  a r r a n g i n g  to  h a v e  t h e  n e w  
f i r e  a la r m  n u m b e r  p u t  o n  t h e  e x i s t ­
in g  e m e r g e n c y  c a rd s w a s  a p p r o v e d  
b y  th e  m e e t i n g .' , A  d o n a t io n  o f  $15 
t o  th e  O y a m a  e m e r g e n c y  c o m i n i l-  
t c e  w a s 'a p p r o v e d , as w a s  t h e  r e ­
q u e s t o f  th e  L a d ie s ’  A u x i l i a r y  t o  
t h e  b r a n c h  t o  h a v e  ladie.s’  n i g h t  
c h a n g e d  f r o m  ’T lm r s d a y  t o  T u e s d a y . 
A  n o tic e  o f  m o t io n  t o  c h a n g e  th e  
c lu b ’s  b y l a w s  t o ’ c o n fo r m  w i t h  th e  
r e e p m m e n d e d  b y l a w s  a s is s u e d  b y  
P r o v i n c i a l  C o m m a n d , w a s  a d o p te d .
P r e s i d e n t  E y l e s  a n d  s e c r e t a r y ; A .  
R .  G r a y  w e r e  e le c te d  .t o  a t t e n d  th e  
’ p r o v i n c i a l 'c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  L e g i o n , 
-to  b e  h e ld  i n  K e l o w n a  o n  M a y ?  15 
t o  1 8 , as d elcgatesi fr o m v t h is  b r a n c lk
t im e  b e in g . M r .  J o n e s  is  w i t h  th e  
O k a n a g a n  H e li c o p t e r  S e r v i c e  a n d  
e x p e c ts  t o  b e  s t a tio n e d  a t  F o r t  S t .  
J o h n .  U n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  as i t  is  c o n ­
v e n i e n t  f o r  h e r  t o  j o i n  h i m , M r s . 
J o n e s  w i l l  b e  i n  W e s t b a n k  w i t h  h e r  
m o t h e r , M r e . K i l t y  S t e w a r t .
•  •  G '
T h e  W e s t b a n k  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
W . A .  h e ld  t h e i r  r e g u la r  m o n t h l y  
m e e tin g  a t th e  h o m o  o f  M r s . A l e x  
W i n d t  o n  W e d n e s d a y . A p r i l  20, • 
T h e r e  w a s  a  g o o d  t u r n - o u t .  T h e  
g u e s t s p e a k e r  w a s  M r s , G e r r i c ,  o f  
P e a c h ’ a n d . w h o  g a v e  a n  in te r e s tin g  
t a l k  o n  th e  g h o s t * t o w n  o f  S t e w a r t .
M r s . T .  J .  O ’N e i l  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  
h e r  h o h ic  o n  th e  l a k e  s lm re  w i t h  
h e r  c h i ld r e n , i n c lu d i n g  h e r  n e w  - 
t w i n  d a u g h t e r s , t w o  w e e k s  o ld . 
D o c t o r  O ' N e i l ,  w h o  is a t  p r e s e n t in  
V a n c o u v e r , w a s  h o m e  f o r  th e  w e e k ­
e n d .
4 «  •
M r .  a n d  M r s . R o l k e  nnci t h e i r  
d a u g h t e r  M a r y ,  a t  p r e s e n t o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r . h a v e  g o n e  b y  a ir  t o  v i s i t  
r e la tiv e s  in  O n t a r i o .
• M is s  J o y c e  Z e l i n s k y , o f  T r a i l ,  
r e c e n tly  v is it e d  w i t h  h e r  a u n t  a n d  
u n c le , M r .  a n d  M r s . I I .  W , Z e l i n s k y ,
M r s . W . J .  S m i t h , o f  D a w s o n  
C r e e k , a c c o m p a n ie d - b y  4M iv,aoph <M Vr— 
R o y c e  V a u g h a n , h a v e  b e e n  v is i t in g  
M r s , S m i t h 's  f a t h e r , M r .  J .  L .  
V a u g h a n .
•  G •
M r .  a n d  M r.s . H .  W .  Z e l i n s k y  e n ­
t e r t a in e d  t h e i r  s i s t e r - i n - l a w . M r s . 
N ic h o ls o n , a n d  s o m e  fr ie n d s  o f  M r s . 
N ic h o ls o n , a l l  o f  V a n c o u v e r , o v e r  
th e  E a s t e r  w e e k - e n d .
•  *  D
M r s .  H a r d w i c k c , S r .  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  s p e n d in g  t h e  w i n t e r  w i t h  h e r  
d a u g h te r s  a n d  t h e ir  fa m ilie s  in  A l ­
b e r t a .
. . . .
O f  th e  R e d  C r o s s  q u o t a  , o f  $450, 
t h e r e  h a s b e e n  s u b s c r ib e d  $359.25 
to  d a t e , w i t h  o n e  d is t r ic t  s t i l l  to  b e  
h e a r d  f r o m .
(R u m b u s  K u m  k  h  M e f
This advertisement is not published o r displayed b y  the Liquor Contiol
B o o rd .o rb y the Government o f British Columbia. '**
•  \  " ■ ■.......  ' ■ ............. . ■ *
E X E C U T O R S  A N D  T R U S T E E S  F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y *
Investments
Le t us take over your Investment 
vroiTtes. W e  shall b e g lad  to explain 
how  w e can provide many valu ab le  
services in the handling o f  you r 
securities, m ortgages and real estate.
T H E
R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y  
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W E S T B A N K — T h e  f u n e r a l  o f
K a r l  S t u t t e r s , b e lo v e d  in f a n t  son  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e o r g e  S t u t t e r s , t o o k  
p la c e  f r o m  th e  G o s p e l  H a l l , .  W e s t -  
b a n k . M r .  A .  W i l s o n , o f  A b b o t s ­
f o r d , o ffic ia te d . .
I n  a d d itio n  to  h is  m o u r n i n g  p a r ­
e n ts . th e  f a m i l y  c o n sists o f  o n e  
d a u g h te r  a n d  f i v e  s o n s , o n e  o f  w h o m  
w a s  a  t w i n  b r o t h e r  o f  l it t le  K a r l .
T h e  s y m p a t h y  o f  a  la r g e  c irc le  o f  
fr ie n d s  a n d  r e la tiv e s  is e x t e n d e d  to  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  S t u t t e r s  in  t h e i r  s o r -  ' 
r o w .
Glenmore Irrigafion District 
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L M EET IN G
The Annual General Meeting of the Glenmore Irrigation 
District will be held on—
MAY n th , 1955, at 8.00 p.m. 
in the Glenmore School House.
Department store manager Russ 
taken. Here hie’s'shown erecting a flag.
Lemmon was atop a step ladder when this picture was
T R Y  C O U R I E R  C L i A S S I F U S U S  
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S .
£  £  £  £  £
* We are interested in buying and 
eelling Canddian-owned Securities 
payable in Sterling only and Blocked 
Sterling. Such transactions are sub­
ject to Bank of England regulations.
. I f  interested in buying and telling 
enquire, nt
A. E. Ames & €o* 
Limited
B i u i i M U  EatablU hed IU §
626 West Pender SUMtt VaiiMnTMr 
Telephone PA. T521
T O a O N T D  M O N T a S A I .  W I N N i r B O  V I C T O R I A  
C A L G A B T  F i B V  T O a X  L O N D O N .  B M C ,
Westbank ' P a t ,  S h e t le r , . Gjrace K r a n r c r , a n d  t a c k . - ' /‘ iA u d r e y ,a n d  E u n i c e  S ie g r is t; v .  ^
• V :  ̂ J  .u  .  *  • V t ■ D u e  t o  th e  h i g h  w i n d  T a g iiig  a t
W E S T B A N K ; r r M r . - a n d -  M r s . C a l  B e s o ly e d  t h a t  c r im e  a n d  lio r r o r  t h e  t i m e  o f  th e  f i r e  a t  th e  s a w m ill  
c ^ C a m e ro n  d r o v e  t o ; t h e  C o a s t  to  a t -  “ i  C a n a -  ^ t  P e a c h la n d , t h r e e  m e m b e r s
t e n d ' t h e  f u n e r a l '  o f  M r . '  C a m e r o n ’s f®. o f  a d e b a te  h e -  t h e  f i r e  f i g h t in g  c r e w  s u ffe r e d
m o t h e r . T h e y  r e t u r n e d  o n  T h u r s -  Y  ^ ®  b u r n s  a b o u t th e  f a c e , a r m s  a n d
T h e  W e s t b a n k  W o m e n 's  I n s t it u t e  c a rrie d  .th e  d a y .  S p e a k e r s  f o r  j  H e w l e t t ,  0*1*̂  'W o s lb a n k
h e ld  a  s u c c e s s fu l a fte r n o o n  te a  o n  N i s l n  a n d  v e p o r te d  to  b e  i-c e o v e rin g
T h u r s d a y , A p r i l  -2 1 , a t  w h ic h  M r ,s . s a t is fa c t o r ily .
H u d s o n , o f  .V e r n o n , g a v e  a n  e x h i b i - ' i , *  *  *
t io n  o f ' h e r  p e tit ; p o u v t work.^^^^;
T h i s  is  a n  u n iq u e ’ c o lle c tio n , w i t h  h o m e  a fte r  s p e n d in g  .some . M r .  a n d  M r s . B r i a n  J o n e s , o f  V a n -
• w o r k m a n s h ip  o f  e x c e p tio n a l q u a l i t y ; t i m e - i n  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s -  c o u v e r , a n d  b a b y  K a t l i y ,  lia v e  ta k e n  
T h e  p le a s in g  v a r i e t y  o f  su b je c ts a n d  ; -r e c o v e r in g  f r o m  a h e a r t  a t -  u p  r e s id e n c e  in  W e s t b a n k  f o r  t h e
th e  f in is h in g  a n d 'm o u n t i n g  all c o m - r   ̂ . • ■■■,' : ; ! —— — — ;
b in e  t o  m a k e  th is  a  s h o w in g  o f h ig h  • '
s ta n d a r d . ’
T h e  In s t itu t e  m e m b e r s  w e r e  p le a s ­
e d  w i t h  th e  e x h i b i t io n , a n d  i t  w a s  a 
p le a s u re  t o  t h e m  t o  h a v e  as gu ests 
th e  la d ie s  f r o m  n e ig h b p r ia g  d is tric ts  
w h o  a v a i l e d  th e m s e lv e s  o f  th e  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  see t h e  c o lle c tio n .
Alka-SeltzefTRABIMAIKIia.
ELEa iO N  OF TRUSTEES
Nomination for the election of Two Trustees of the Glenmore 
Irrigation District for a term of three years  ̂
will be received by the 
Returning Officer (Mr. Robert J. Ritchie)
■ - 'on , .,
May 12tk, 1955,
between the hours of 1.00 and 5.00 p.iiL
in the Board Room of the District
R. J. RITCHIE, 
Secretary to the Trustees.
7 5 - lc
¥
M r .  a n d M r s .  W i n g e r t e r . h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d  f r o m  a  t r i p  tq . V a n c o u v e r , 
w h e r e  t h e y  w e n t  t o  a tte n d  the w e d ­
d in g  o f  t h e i r  n ie c e . M is s  G e r t r u d e  
W o r k e n p l n , t o  M r .  O .  G o o d m a n .
T h e  In te r s c h o o l C h r is t ia n  F e l l o w ­
s h ip  .c o n fe r e n c e  w a s  h e ld  In  
P e n t ic to n  la s t • w e e k - e n d . T h o s e  
a tte n d in g  f r o m  t h e  G e o r g e  P r in g le  
H i g h  S c h o o l a t e : '  P a t s y  H o p k i n s , 
M a r i l y n , J o a n  a n d  J o y c e  F i e d l e r ,
Now.. .the all-new 5 5  d o d g e
brings big-car size and s^le to the low-price field!
%
EATON'S STONE
U W M A C A
VIKING O iri BOARD MOTORS
.S p e d u l— W e  h a v e  t w o  o n l y  1054 M o d e l 
V i k i n g  liv e  h o rs e  o u tb o a r d  m o to rs . 
T h i s  m o t o r  is n »ad0  f o r  E a t o n ’s b y  one 
o f  C a n a d a 's  le a d in g  m u n u fu c tm e r s  o f 
o u tb o a r d  m o t o b .  H a s  g e a r  s h ift  a n d  n il 
u p  to  d a te  fe a tu r e s . T h e s e  tn o to rs  w e re  
$109.05, N o w  c le a r in g  a t  $159,95.
LAWN MOWElb
T e c o  m a s te r  b a ll- b e a r in g  b o n d  m o w e r , 
liv e  tr e a te d  b lo d e a  o f  lin e  B h e ffie ld  
ste e l a d ju s ta b le  f o r  d « n t b  o f  r u t .  N in e  
in c h  ca st w h e e ls  w i t h  r u b b e r  tire s , 
r u b b e r  h a n d  g r ip s , c o r r u g a te d  u n ti- 
tiUld r o lle r . H - l n c h  m o w e r , $14.95.
LAWN" BOY /'
A l l  th e  f a m i l y  w i l l  w a n t  to  c u t l l m ' 
la w n  w i t h  th e  n e w  L a w n  B o y ,'  I t ’ s 
l i g h t  in  w 'c ig h t, c u ts  f o r w a n l s  o r  b m -k- 
w a r d , p u lv e r iz e s  g ra ss o lip p in g s , ta k e s 
n u  c IT o rt t o  p u s h , c u ts  c le a n ly , leaves 
l a w n  H in d o lh  a n d  b e a u t i f u l . H e e  th e  
l .a w u  B o y  a t  E a t o n ’ s. T r a d e  . 'o u r  o ld  
m o w e r . B u y  o n  K a lo n ’!i e asy B u d g e t 
r i m » .  • * ' *
Lawn Ik‘> Dcltix ...... ...i.... $89.96
Lawn Boy tcononiy ........ 74.50
'rrrtj
L,.—---------  ̂ < . ...J 1
EATON
. ■ ■ C  A  N A D  A
: STORE IlOUHSi ®
LIMITED
Dial 2012
! * # • * / * .  y ,  A > * a  V  a *
D i g  n o w  P O W E R  c h o k o l  T w o  b i g  n o w  6 > ,  n o w  V - 8
T m W I T i j T j r j r W K w r ; T ] ' I ' l i l M ' l ' I T T T C
The new Dodge isactually ONE FOOT LONGER than its  largest selling competitor!
BIG-CRIt LENGTH
Dodfio for ’{15 fa by (nr the 
liifjfffjl c a r in lo w -price  field!
I t 's  12 inches longer overall than 
ila leading (iompriitor, and !> 
inehra longer than anothf-r. In 
fart, the big new Dndgfl ia even 
longer and roomier than many 
automobiles co.'>tlng hundreda of 
dolbtrs more!
BIG-CRR STUE
You'll be proud to ftlt back of 
tlie iniprej.'ilvely lone Dodge 
iiood. You'll like the big, bold 
front end with glistening chrome 
around the twin arches of it.'j 
divided grille,.
You'll enjoy a eommandlng view 
through the Dodge i.wept-l).nk 
wlnib.hleld th a t  I r n l u  wrnpn 
around at top as well as hottoni,
BIG-CAR COMFm
D o d g e  rldca lik e  th e  b ig  c a r I t  isl
W id e r  fr o n t ‘ fc a d i w id e r rear 
f-p rln g s, a n d  lo n g e r w heelbase 
c o n t r l b u u  t o  y o u r  r i d i n g  
c o m fo r t . ■
D o d g e  in te rfo re  are ftx tJa  r o o m y , 
a n d  t h e y  a re  d W ig h t fu lly  deco­
ra te d  in  n e w  c o lo u r-c o o rd in a to d  
fa b ric s  a n d  t r i m .
Y o u ’
v b « ' #ktUAl
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RELIABLE MOTORS &  TIRES LTD.
,1658 ;}t., Ktlowatt, B.C,...■,■...,.,....>-..>...-,■.■■.1,......I,.,-,.... . mkJm
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